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VOLUl\IE . _XXIV. 
CilARLES F. BALDWIN, 
ATTORNEY A'.C 'L AW, 
11fount Vernon, Ohio. 
rrompt attention giYon +o Collections and Seour-
n rr all Ol n.ims on trusted to his ~ nre. 
~ C. F. Br..ldwin, is also, n. Notn:ry Pnblio, n.n_cl 
w.ill a ttend to rnch business ni i~ a.ut\icrised by h1s 
uommjesion, with promplnees a.nd dee.patch. 
• April 10th, 1860-6mo. 
lUARSilAL BEAIU, 
A TT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
11fount Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-- Judson', Building, Main st., 2 doors 
South Kuox County "Bank. [mnrch 27. 
■ IIIU!:T lf'. COT!"JX. WK. L • .BA.~It. 
COTTON & DANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VER,NON, 0. WILL ATTEND to llil businoss intrusted to them, in :t!lf of the Courll!, 
0FP'JCF..-N. E . corner of Mnin and Ga:nbier st!! ., 
ver Pylo'~ Merchant Tailoring ostn.bli~hrnon t. oc20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
At torney at Law and Notary Public, 
OFf!'lCE-lN W..\TID'S NEW BUlLDING, 
Mount Vernon, Okio , 
-,,,,-ll-,-;-~-:c~c-'.,.t!.n-.-------- -.. -.-8-. _n_A_N_N_IN_G __ _ 
DIJJ.\"B-'.R &, BANNING, 
AT'l.'ORNEYS A'r LAW, 
xr. VERNON , KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
181!" 1.)ffiee iJ .Ba.11nin~ Building, northwest corner 
:Nia.i'n n.nd Vine 1treets,in the room for-msrly occnpicd 
by M. II. Mitchell. jo14 
Samu.cl l11ra,:l . ,foBCJ)h C. DcviH 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorn.e:r• at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, ORIO. 
OFFICE.-Threo doors South of the Uonk. 
~ Pr11mpt n.ttenti.on ~lvon to :ill husifloF~ en-
tru sted to them, n.nd especially to collccti.ni;: and .se-
crtring claims in any pa.rt of the state of Ohio. 
])ec. 7:tf. 
.J. ,,_,. LOGSDOl\', 
IIOU:SE PA1NTCR AND GLAZIER, 
,l!T. VERJ'iOX, OiflO. 
SrrOP-Corner Nort.on r1nd Frederick Streets. 
p-- All ordors promptly "ttendod to. Especial 
Lttention given to House Pa.inting, Glazing nnd 
Shutter P:1\ntin;r. :11Hr3 l 
SA.SIi, DOORS Al\"D BLi:"JDS, 
DEVO~~ & HUBBELL, 
ANNO UKCE TO THE CITTZE:l\"~ OF KNOX dncl tho 1tr.rroun1ling count ies . tlrn.t they n.ro 
now prcp:.1red to mnnufacturo to orJer a.II kinds of 
S.u-h. Doors ancl nlinfl ~. VYi mlo1\· ~nd Door Frame~. 
n.nd :\II \vork required i~ house fini~hing. ,Yo ~bi,,Jl 
uize tho very boat wa.tcriul, and will wa.rr:t1H all our 
,rork. 
Shop on High .s:troc t , opposite the Cnurt Hon~o, 
M ount Vern on, Ohio. fm:irch20 . 
D ~.- MO NT GO ~J ER Y-
ATT0RJ\'EY A'I' L .4.lV, 
Banning Buildin_q nrP>· N. JlfcGiflin's Sf,oe Store, 
~IT. YERNON, OIJIO. 
Spccia.lattention ~ive:1 to the collection of claim~, 
.nntl the purcbnso ancl SiJle of Roal-Etta.tr . 
TIA.YEJorsa.lc unimproved lnnds ns follows : 
6l0 a.cros in c~n.go county, l\Iis.~ouri. 
00() a.crcs in Warren co un ty, Missouri. 
.802 a.ereR in St. lfr:in cois county, i\1is8.ouri. 
125 acres in lln.rtiin county, Ohio. 
.JO ac re lot in ll:.1,r<lin countv. Ohio. 
83 aores in :\.forcor oounty; Ohio . 
Tilnrl 
CITY DlUJG :STOltE. 
S. "\V. LIPPITT, 
11''/io fcuile rrnd Retail Dntler ;,. 
Jrll!:(~, Me<licine.~, Paints, Oil!<, G 1as~, 
.Ma.in atreot. oppo;;ito the 1.::rnyon IlouH , 
r,1onnt \ ' ••• nou~ Ohio. 
&,n- Pure ,Viues a.nd Lirttwrs for medicinnl pu r. 
Ai' f-i 
p· C. LA.NF.. .H."l':S A. LANli. 
NEW !:USO FACTORY. 
P C. LA~~ & CO. having got lhE"ir New Fae-• tory in opern.tion, are, now prepa.rod to ma.nu• 
facture all kind~ uf 
SASH, DOORS AND Bl,1:\DR. 
Of tho best material and in a. superior style of work-
manship. ,v 1 Orna.wonln,l , SehT'o!!, Tracery n~cl Br:1.e~f't ,,or, 
m:1,nnfn.cture'.l to ortlor, n.nd .i 11 ktnllS of CHS J. 0:\[ 
TURN ING, dor.o in the best man11cr, :rncl on ~h_ort 
n ot.ice . All \York warranted. Orcler<t fo r every k1nrl: 
of woi·i< are ~oEcit.c<l nnrJ will ho promptly :1ttcn rlcd 
to. f.21" Shop a.t COOPERS,\ CLARK'S Fou~'.lry, 
2nd story in front. .1 e l.,.y 
CABINET UIJSINESS, 
Je>seph s. _iv.ca. "'":,1.n. 
A KE ::; ple,isure in annouurmg tu the ,:.,11,ens ol 
Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that ho co~ ~ln ues to 
arry on the 
OABUtE'l' MAKING RUSil\TESS, 
n nll its brn.ncheE!, at his old ~L ncl, :-it the foot of 
fo.i n street, opposite Backin~hnm' ~ Foundry, whore 
ill bo found Duren.us, Ta.ble$, Ch:iirs, Bedsteads, 
Va.shstu._nds, C;.1,pbon.r<ls, &c., &c. 
UNDBKl'.-\KIN(L . 
I hnve provided myself with n. ne,"T ancl ~plC'ncl1<l 
ear sc, and will he roncly to attond fuocrals when-
ver en.Hod upon. Coflius '.>fall t-Cizo8 kPpt on ha.nd 
.ud mado to order. J . S, MAltTL.'!, 
feb8:tr 
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY! 
S. & U . .JACKSO:V' -
A VE taken the "~e ll known Ba.kcry of Jamc.11 
George'c:., n,nd opened a Snlo R oom o~e do?r 
outh of George & F:ly's Grocery, where taey will 
oep on hand 
Fresh. Dren,1, Cake~ nn,l Cracker~. 
f n.ll kinds, e.t wholesa.le nod retail. 
Al,o a. fre•h supply of FA,HLY GROCERIE . 
We ,;ill also k,op on band the best of COAL OIL 
nd the improved La.mps for ~urning i~, tho cheap-
st and best 1ight in use, which we will sell cheap 
or cash. 
FRESH YEAST A 'I: A LL TIMES. 
Jan] ~,I 860-tf. 
l'llt. Vea·non Rope a1Hl Cordage 
1'Janufacto1·y. 
E MO now mo.nufacturiag ROPE, CORDAGE 
&nd TWINES, of all siio,, up t o 500 feet in 
ngth and from 4 inchos diamotor down to a fish 
oe. The stock we shall work is tb~ best n.rUcl e of 
,..entucky a.nd Missouri Homp, Mo.mlla., Jnto, Flax 
nd Cetton. 
We propose to make good ,vork, a.nd shall ondeav-
r always to procure goocl s.tock, and .wo a r ~ confi -
ent wo oa.n compete in quality r~nd prices with :Lny 
anufactOry in Ohio. . 
\Vholesn.le orders from merchants and others in 
ox and surround in,.,. countios arc rei:ipeotfully so-
;..;d, We can ship ~by Railroad t? e,JOh places as 
e convenient to a. line; n.nd o~n dehver by our own 
gon to interior towns n.ncl vil1'.lges. 
n.Ropo ma.de to spacial order, :a.nd on short notice! 
Depot at the store of Mr. Robert Thompson, Main 
reet, Mt. Vornon. - (·.ar29) G. B. ARNOLD. 
IL\lR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY, 
MOUNT VERNOt◄, 
READ! READ! 
From tho l?etorsburg (Va.) Indox, July I. 
UNION OR DISUNION 
AN ADDRESS 
TO TI1E 
Democracy of Virginia, 
pears obviously fairest lo the Delegates, fairest 
to the constituencies, and best calculated to 
elicit the honest perfereuce of the people to per-
mit each delegate to cast his vote for himself. 
For these reasons it cannot be a mailer of 
surprise that the motion to lay this rule on the 
table was lost by a vote of two tu one, nod the 
rule "adopted by acclamalion." 
The case of Pennsylvania chosen by the au-
thors of the Address to show the unfairn ess of 
the rule, is particularly unfortunate, as the ruling 
of the Conventio a was ia accord ance with th e 
The under.igu &d , a Committee appointed at uaiform practice ia Peansylvauia, wh ose dele-
a Democrntic meetin!?, recen tly held in the city gates have never in any instance caqt a united 
of Petersbu rg, to ratify the nomin ees of the vote, save when they wer~ united in sent iment. 
late National Damocrntic C rnventioa al Balli- There was, in short, no violation of principle in 
more, deeply impressed with the pa ramount ne the rule, and it is as fair to assume that !hose 
cessity that Virginia shoul<l now, as in all times who opposed it, were actuate,! by tho hope of 
past, give the weight of her numerical strenp;th some undu e advanta)(e which its reject ion would 
and the greater weight of her moral influence to secnre to them, as a char)(e th e advocates of ii 
the nominees of the N .. tional Democracy, beg with a similar motive. The· Address proeeods: 
leave to present to our felloiv citizena of the "It was by force of the contrivance we ha.ve 
State 11ome of the reMo ns which constrain us to explained that a minority rej ected the ~latform 
adhere to our ancient party organizations and supported by the majority. Its rej ection caused 
several Southern Sta.tea to withdraw from the 
support its uuanimously accredited candidates. Convention at CharleSlon .• Our cnnd 11 ct in I.hat 
Conceiving that our ohject can be attained by crisis has already been vindicnted before you, 
a canclid examinMion of the arguments prese n- and has re ceived yonr approval." 
ted by those who have determined to adopt a What was the conduct thus vindicated and 
different course, we shall follow in the main, the approved by th e people of Virginia? Tl was 
address receutly published by the seceding V ir- this: t!,e 1manimous and deliberate resolve of the 
ginia dale;rates, rn vinJication of their action- Virginia delegations NOT to SECEDS, and the re-
and examiue whether th e aBertions of fact solve equally deliberate as we ,hall show directly 
therein ,v iii be,.r the te,t of scruliny, and to accept the minority platform so called-with 
whether even if lru e, they would furnish the what property may be seen from the fact that its 
slighest excuse fur t~ eir unprecedented action , first resolution passed the Convention by a vote 
and th e attempted : ,lisruptinn of the N_ational ot 237½ aye•, to 6.; nays, and the rema 'ning 
De mocracy of the Ur1io11. \Ve invoke from resolutions, "by Reclamation.'' 
our fellow democr~s an unbiasded consideration To have seeded nl Charleston, in view of the 
of the question, kn JW that th ey hwe the iude, fact tlat their constituencies had clothed them 
pondeuce to follow the dictates of duty, and the with no discretion to that effect, would have been 
conclusions of their j •t l!<1: e11t to any issue.- a monstrous assumption of authority. How 
The first allc;:atiun of toe A,I lress refers to the much more unjustifiable was their secession at 
condition of things at th e opening of the Charles- B,ltimore after they had gathered the sentiment 
ton Convention, and is conclndeJ in these term s: ot their constituencies approving th eir refu ,al to 
" When th e C,,nvention first assembled at secede at Charleston I 
Char:cston. obout one third of it~ rn e mhers were The address here concludes its l\Ccount of the 
tlie nvowed a.1111 en.zer p·uti;:11u1:-1 of a Nortbern Clrn.rleaton Convention, and if any evidence in 
cnndid,1te who rem·\in.s t.he conspicuous cham• 
pion of I\ politiciil do;rm'\ which bR.s bee n con · adclition to the facts just detailed were wanting-
demned as unconstitutional 1,y the Supreme to establish the fact that up to thi s time there 
Cuurt. As now ur~etl, it has degeue ration into wa.s no plausible ex:cu~e f,r secession, it is fur-
a mere nnti·dlt\very principle, te nding- to divide ui,b ed in lhe act of the Virginia delegates who 
parties by a µ-eographical lin e. It i::i Jes~ candid 
but not less s-,ctin·,al rban the Jeadi np; tenet of not only declined to secede, hut took th ei r full 
the l{ •pd,J:o~n parry. Ju or ler lu sustain the share in the a c t, of the Con venli on for three 
µosition of that candidate, the lea~e rs of his clays sabsequent to tho a~option of the new ob-
parly iu th o Cun\·ention were, obliged !o organ• . :r. 
noxious platform, endeavoriny .fiJ/t•-seve,i ~ollois i7.o his p~rti :1~ns upon th o b 1.-,i.3 of an uncunstitu. 
tioa 11 J pr-ini•iple nn•i f\ secLiJufl.l &eiitiru::,u~ ad, topntllt1ir J tuJm·ile o·i tJ1,,.,_1, pla~form, a.ri acancli• 
varse to 1be :luutb.' ' d..ilefur the P,·eside11ey! l'ha C'>nclnsion is ir-
Now, whaf-,vor :p~y h·, ve baen th e caso olsc- r sistahle either that th ey and Mr. Hunter en-
wbere, it is a f,;,1.ct c'\pfl.ble of a11rbenlicati,111 by u dor21?.d the Platf.:>rm, or th:\t th Py were en~~~eG 
hundreu witncs~es, th~t b,th of th e delegates in the attempt to lannch tb e N ,tional De mocra-
~en t frllm 1he P !:!te r:)b ,1rJ D i3tric r lo Ch·\rle3too I cy into J\ Cl\rup~ig-n "with:\ pht.form looking one 
in terms nnd in person, pl erlge d them sel ves to ,vnv and a caodidate the oth er." 
give to th e claims of thi ~ 11 \!0 nipicu ous charn• The A<\tlress now prOceeds to givo an account 
pio n of n. dog-m;\. ,:!onclernneU a,3 1rncvnstit11tio:1al of the anjo11rnerl C,,nventinn at 8 dtimore, ao<l 
hy the S ·1pre1ne C ,11rt,'' a co1Hi•ieril.Lio11 eqn,1,I keeping in mind the f-1.ct that the Virginia de1e· 
10 thnt which lhPy woalJ a cco rd to any otber gates by the most solemn. unani1nous 1 and une• 
DPmO'Cr:.\, ~Orth o r South, after th dir resp9ctive q11ivoct\l acts, declaring th:.it up to this period 
fa\•oritcs. A s \Lr. Breckin ri,l~ c: wag not the fa . th e re wa.;, no ju-it canss for ~Pcos3ion. 1et n~ ex-
vorite of e ither, it follows that they wero ploui:e·l amine ih ei r ,tate·nents of fact as to the 13alti-
'io the J>emocracy of t~ e Oiatrict to give D ,:rng 4 m ore meeting. 
las as fuir o. chance for the nomination :,s 13reck- The first charge msde by the Acliiress against 
iuridge. the 8 '\ltimore C rnvention, id the attempt to tX· 
Ai:•in, it is" fact csp,ble of eq n,.lly concli1- clllfl e the deleg,.tes from Mississippi, Texas nnd 
Si\·e a 11tht!ntica1io11, tba~ both · of th P.se geutle. Georgia, upon which the A1hlre3s ~nlarl!'es.-
men, the one in pe rson a.n I the other 1,y the The secoders cert::.iuly do nnt mea u to asoert 
mouth of a fri end, disclaimed all dc.;irn to effect that 1he Convention sh;i•.nol any disposilion to 
any alteration in tb e Cincirrn,,ti Platform, and exclude the delegate, from }Ii.;sissipp;, and T ex-
by ob ... ·ious inference avowed th ei r willi!-)gnes! to as. No charg~ couid bq mnre gratuitous. The 
support this ch .unpion 01 nn unconstitntional committee reported in f~v .J r of th e ir admission, 
do;;coa, witl,out a11y repttdiatio,, nf that dogma. and _ the C•rnvention couG rm aJ th e report-in 
4-nd lastly, the imputalion that we, and that each case aJmittin,:: the de.legates fron1 those 
large hody ot Southe rn l>e,n oc rata who snpport Slates by a vote of 2J0 to 2:\. Five hundred 
Jndge Dou~las , the Johnsons , Srnles, Rusts dele_g-ates voted aye, "and only fi ve nay.'' And 
Forsy tbs, Miller . i-are ad vnc ~tilog "a mere .1;1.nti- in. the case of Georgia, the Crnvention, as the 
slave ry principle, less canJirl bnl oot less sec- Address admits, nlso decided the question in 
tional than th e lendi ni( tenet of the R epublican a ccord ance with justice ancl with the wi,hes of 
party," i~ a shrnder that self respec t de mands us the South admitting the SP,Ceders and OKcluding 
to repel at once and in unmis takable terms; the their contestants by" vote of 145 to 16½, 
peopl e of Virgini» will not endorse it. Indeed, the Address itself having devoted 
The author. of the A,IJress prnceed to make more space to the cases of Mississippi Texas 
their fir,t specifi~ charges of unfairness and we and Georgia, than it besto ws upon the enti re 
quote their language: proceed ings at Charleston, obviously with tho 
"The new rule to which we allude was, •th•t attempt to create the im pressio n that th e Con• 
in anv State which has not provided or directetl 
by its State Convention bow its vote may be ventioa was bent upon ir.justice, concludes by 
given, the Convention will recoinize the right of affirming that the Convention "waived all th e 
each cielej!ate to cast his individual vote.' The objections which were suggested, and properly 
artifi ce concealed in this rnle will be presently reduced the inquiry fa such cases to the simple 
expl;iined. The rule was first submitted to a 
committee of the Convention, and rejected when question, who were the regular rep resen tatives 
the committee was full. Afterwards, ia the ab, of the Democracy of the Soutb?" 
sence of the delegates from Virginia and other There remained the cases of Alabama and 
members, a portion of the commiltee resolved 
lo report it . Bei ng unexpected ly sprung upon 
the Convention, it was hurri ed through without 
opportunity for discussion, None but those who 
bad studied some s pecific facts, not then gener-
ally known, could bave foreseen its uafair effec ts 
and disastrous consequence. We opposed it as 
erroneous in principle and contrary to all former 
usage. Its special design was afterwards dis 
covered.'' 
The assertions of this paragraph are substan-
tially, fir~t, that the "unit rule" is unfair-sdc• 
ondly, that it was hurried through without op-
portunity for discussion. 
As the s-.coad : charge is not only inconsis-
tent with the statement ofllho authors of the 
Address that they opposed the ntle, hut is flatly 
contradicted by the published report of the pro-
ceei:ings nt Charleston, We quote from the 
Semi-Weekly Richmond Enquirer of April 20th: 
Louisiana; in which there were full sets of del e· 
gates competiag-Arkansas, where there was a 
partial competition, and iu the cases of ;\.lissouri 
and Massachusetts, one coaLested seat in each of 
the delegations. ,. 
The Addres• does not pretend to enter into 
any argument to show that th e Convention made 
an erroneous decision as to these cases , bu~ con-
teats itself with a mere sweeping affirmance ijf 
that charge. We shall therefore dismiss it with 
a few reflections which mus\ suggest themselves 
to any fair -minded m:in. 
OHIO: TUESDAY, JULY 24, 1860. 
2. In the C:l!!~W M¥sachuselta and Missouri 
the Convention decided tha~ -when a delegate 
fails from any cause to accept his trust, aod his 
alternate takes his place, the latter is forthwith 
invested with full powers as delegate. 
Any other course woulci, it appears to us, lead 
to perpetual conflicts, to coafusion and uncer-
tainty as to the limits of the power of the alter-
nate, and to the waste of the time of the Conven-
ti~a in pretty peraonal squabbles as it would be 
competent for o. princi.pal lo appei,.r at nay mo-
ment and ou3t a substitute who mi.fht have been 
so connected with the action of the body as com-
mittee '!'-an, anthor of resolutiods or otherwise 
that th e substitution of a new man would seri 
ously retard th e business of th body. By no 
fair construction can the re(u,al f the priocipal 
to attend the Convention be regarded otherwise 
than as a. surrender of his office, and as the al 
ternale i• alwa.ys no less the choioo of the people 
than tho principal, it is obvious tl;iat 1:0 inju,tice 
can be done to tho con,tituetioies except by the 
appointing power, th e people therselses. 
3d, In the case of Arkansas all the contes-
tants were admiHed nntl antborized to ca.st in 
conjunction the vote of the State-I\ decision 
for which abaadant precedent m11y be found in 
the p,st history of Democratic Convention, as, 
for exam pie, iu the case of Georgia in the Bal-
timore C,rnvention of i 852. 
4th. There remain o:ily the cases of Alabama 
and Loui siana, in ench of which were two sets 
of ciele)(ates-the Seccders, and · delegations ap-
pointed subsequent to the seces,ion by State 
Conveutions represeutin~ tb e anti aeceders.-
The Convention was called on to choose between 
them; there was no room for co :n;,rom,se for the 
parties refused compromise. On the one •ide 
was a. party prepared to ab:da the de ci,ion of 
the Conveation, on the olher a party instructed 
lo withdmw if tbey did not obtain th eir desires, 
a party which bar! demoustrated ils purpose of 
secession by a previous consummation of that 
act. Both ch;imed to represent the people, and 
it cannot be thought a matter of wonder that tbe 
Convention in each case admitted that dele~a-
tion which came prepared to act i~ good faith 
/ 
for the common iuterest of all. 
B ,,t admitting for the s•ke of argument that 
the deciaion was erroneous, is it not the extreme 
of nb,nrdity to pretend that such an objection 
furni shed a shnclow of a reason for th ~ rupture 
of the DJ:.iocratic party? Im~gine the storm 
of in,1 igoant rebuke with which the State Demo, 
cratic Con'le t1tioa in Virginia. would have re-
ceivc:d a resolution instructing 1.he Virginia dele-
gates to withdr\w from a National Coavention 
unless their wish es a, to the decioion of contes 
ted seats were compli~d with! This was riot the 
contingency provided for even in the Alabama 
resolutions. 
Such an act of filly would hav 
promptly scouted the re as here. s"1ill on the 
a loptioo of the m,j ,ority repor t tho representa-
tion of several S3uthc rn States abandoned thci r 
seats, aml twenty -five Virginia delegates who 
coulJ not be driven out at Charleston on a qoes. 
tioa of fund,m,nLal p,-i11ciple seceded at Balti• 
more on~ qo es tion of org•,niz 1/io,1 !-an act we 
venture to affirm unwarranted by any express or 
implied i,1Structio11s. justi6eu by no considera-
ti on of principle or true policy, condemned in ad-
vance by th e c n1..lor.:3cmeat by their constituents 
of the opposite course as they th emselves admit 
,rnd unantborizd by the precedeut iu th e historJ. 
of Virginl:i D .! moc racy. 
'l'be Platform was not an insuperable ohjec-
tion, for it must never be forgotten they tri ed 
at Charleston for three days to place hlr, Hunter 
upou it ns the Nat ion al Democratic candidate fur 
the Presidency. Uostility to Judge Doaglas, 
with all hii known opiuioas, the Address in 
terms deaies a : d disclaims as a reosou for tbis 
a ct. The ruling as to contested seats could not 
bave boe n the reason, however it was made the 
occasion; for the cause is absurdly in:,dequate to 
the effect. • What was the cause? A d termina 
tion to have Mr. Ilunter or aouody? A desire to 
spite the friends of Judge Douglas? A resolve 
to rule or ruin? A tame su bserviance to the 
traitor spirit of disunion? We trust it was none 
ol these. What then ? The Addre,s is fatally 
silent. But ii proceeds: 
"Those who remained in the Northern Sec-
tional Co.iventioa made nomiaations of candi-
dates for the ollices of President and Vice Pres-
dent, The former is reported to have received 
only 18 1 ½ votes-less that two-thirds of a fo.11 
Convention." 
This is an e rror of fact: Judge Douglas re-
ceived the unanimous vcte of the Couveation, 
l which "is reported" to bave contained over 200 
votes,) and couside ring how many more states 
were represented in that body than in the Sece-
der. Convention, we are at II loss to see the pro-
priety of the term "sectional" as applied thereto. 
Ifthc number of States or the number of dele-
gates det~rmine the question of nationality, no 
one can be at a loss to decide· lo which body this 
term applies. 
The secession having been effected, the Na-
tional Couvention proceeded to nominate their 
candidate, which being accomplished, tbeJol• 
lowing resolution was adopted ns part of the 
platform: 
- -=:,o _ · ---~.- . - - ~ 
The Address which we have briefly reviewed 
studioasly avoids all discnaaion, or indeed affirm-
ance of 1he principle which it is elsewhere avow-
~d constitutes this issue. The silence is ominous. 
If the authors of the Address imagine Iha\ the 
reflecting, patriotic people of Virginia, can be 
wielded at any time by any man or body of men, 
they have, we appehend, greatly underrated their 
intelligence and public virtue. Before they will 
abandon their party ties, and disrupt that politi-
cal organization which they have proudly claim-
ed to be only conservative power in this republic, 
adequate to the maintenance of constitutional 
liberty and State Rights, they will demand some 
higher motive than the mere will of any body of 
men, however respectablb tor their talents or in. 
fluence of numbers. The attempt of the " lead-
ers," to swerve the Democratic masses of Virginia 
from their political • faith bas been often tried, 
with a aoiform result-the political destruction 
of evil counsellors. 
I 
Whal then is the issue of principle upon which 
the secessionists seek to divide the Democratic 
party? 
They contead that it is the duty of Congress 
to provide for the protection of Slave property 
in the Territories by special legislation, if the 
Territorial legistatures fail to make such pro,i 
sion. 
The objections of this doctriae are numerous, 
and as it appears lo us, unanswerable. And 
firstly, we contend that the power aod duty claim-
ed for Congress are anomalous. 
It is not pretended that it is the duty of Con-
gress to intervene for the protection of any other 
description of property. A billiard table for ex-
ample is as obviously a subject of property e,s a 
slave; yet tbe beneficial -use of a billiard table 
may be prevented in " Territory, as in a State, 
by a tax so high as to amount to t1 prohibition; 
yet it is not pretended that it is the right or duty 
of Congress to intenene for the protection of 
this property. The same is true of spirituoas 
liquors, and is generally true of all property, the 
use of or traffic in which involves considerations 
or sentiment or morality, however misguided. 
In accordance with Ibis view the Democratic 
party and thA Soath have hitherto denied the 
jurisdiction of Congress on the subject, claim· 
ing that slaves be placed upon a footi~g of pre-
cise equality with all other property. The asser-
tion of the South ha. beea in entire accordance 
with the deliberately expressed opinion of Gen. 
_Lane, the secession candidate for the Vice-Presi· 
dency, ,vho io a speech delivered in the Senate 
on the 19th of December, 1859, three years af-
ter the Dred Scott deci,ion, said : "Congress 
has NO POWER over the the qnestion of slavery; 
they cannot uader the Constitution establish it 
in a Territory or prohibit it.'' 
SeJondly, wo contend that the 
ly impracticable. 
No observation is more common or more true 
than this: that no law can be executed which is 
not upheld by local public sentiment. A duel · 
isl can.not be convicted of murder in Virginia; 
a Charleston jury will uot proclaim the slave 
trade piracy; a Mobile jury refused to condemn 
fillibustering; American jaries will not puaioh 
the murderer of a seducer-and the list might be 
greatly extended, For analagous reasons it is 
absurd to hope for the enforcement ol a slave 
code in a free soil Territory, more especially when 
we rem e mber thnt the law sought to be enforced 
is the distateful mandate of a foreign legisla-
lure. 
Thirdly, though:the power claimed were regu-
lar nnd practicable, its exercise in contravention 
of the popular will, would be a fatal sn-are to the 
South. 
It being generally conceded that it is the dnty 
of Congress to admit a State with or without sla-
very as the people may determine, the interven-
tion or Congress coald have no other effect than 
to induce slaveholders to lake their prope,rty into 
a Territory where, at period more or less remote, 
it would bo destroyed with a certainly and a 
ruthles~ness properlioMle to the op'Position of 
the people to the intervention of Congress. And 
denies all authority of Congress in terms no lesa 
unequivocal. When the Supreme Court bas de-
cided it, or if that tribunal has already decided 
it, Judge Douglas openly and on all suitable o•· 
caaions &vows his resolves to acquiesce at once. 
Sixthly. We contend that the priuciple sweeps 
away the last bnlwark of Southern safaty·on the 
slavery question, If the juri•diction of Con-
gress bo oace admitted oa this suhject, the gale 
is a\ once opened for the largest license. It is 
idle to hope that the action of Congress will be 
limited to favor1>ble legialation-idle in fact to 
hope that a Congress notoriously i31ack Republi-
ca.n, ever will legislate for the beaefit of slavery, 
and none fer! the truth of this more clearly than 
the leaders of lhe Seceders. They know that a 
Black Repablican Congress will nol pass laws 
protecting slavery, and their insisting on making 
thia dogma a parry lest ran only be explained on 
the supposition that tho disruption of the Union 
being with them a foregone conclusioo, they have 
organized their party on a demand which they 
know cannot be complied with that there may 
be no delay or doubt in precipitating the iasne of 
revolution. 
No, if Congress nndertakes to legialate on this 
snbjecl, History is not without instructive warn• 
ing as to the probable character of such legisla-
tion. The Spanish Court once claimed the same 
right to legislate on 1lavery in Cuba, and the an-
nals of the island inform us that one of the pro-
tective ]awa permitted any negro who wM diaaat-
isfied with bis master to go before a Notary, who 
ahoold assess his value, which price the master 
was bound to accept from any person whom the 
slave chose as a new owner. Nor are we with 
out admonition nearer borne. Our own Congress 
hss in four memorable occasions assumed juris-
diction as to the question of slavel'y. In the first 
ca•e ii sw~pl slavery forever from the Northwest 
Territory; in the second ii made the slave trade 
trade piracy; in the third it established the Mis-
souri Compromise line; in the fourth it abolished 
the slave trade in the District of Columbia. And 
this i• the banqnet to which the Sdcessionists in• 
vile the Sou1h. 
Lastly, if the principle were right, and expedi-
ent, and practicuble, and useful in its nature, ii 
is at this period unneceasnry. 
Oo this subj eel we shall content ourselves with 
quoting the language of nn able advocate of "in-
tervention," an ultra Southern man, and one of 
the earliest minds in · the South, Judge Reagan, 
of Texas. In a speech delivered in Congress, a 
few weeks before the meeting of the Charleston 
Convention, he used the following language. See 
Cong. Globe, March 1, 1360 : 
"As I have spoken of the pC1wer of Congress lo 
protect slavery in the Territories, I must say a 
word more to avoid being mi•un.dersood. I have 
said Congreea hM the power, and that circum-
stances may render \be exercise of that power 
~ saary. Bufl am not discussing the question 
now, and do no\ wi•h to be understood as saying 
there is any necessity for its exercise at this time. 
Slavery is not expected lo go into Washington 
or Nebraska or Kansas Territories ; and hence 
no law• nre necessary for its protection there.-
It now exists to a limited extent in New Mexico 
and Utah. In New Mexico th~ Territorial Le-
gislature bas passed the necessary laws for its 
protAc\ion ; and in Utah there is no complaint of 
a want of additional protection. This covers all 
our Territoriea, and ahowa that no legislation is 
necessary on the subject." 
Fellow Democrats of Virginia, can such • bar-
ren abstraction as this justify the disruption of 
your party, much le•• the overthrow of your 
country. To this latter consummation we sol-
emnly believe the seces,ion movement inevitably 
tends. Many of the supporters of secession 
would shrink with horror from the catastrophe, 
bat that such is the object of its leaders, their 
character and antecedents conclusively establish. 
We do these leaders the justice to suppoee that 
they are in earnest, that they have resolved to 
secure this assumed right, and they cannot be 
suspected of the child's play of quietly acquies-
cing in def:S-t, whoo the p,-inoipre involved is or 
such transeendenl consequence. Every one con-
cedes that they 11Jill be defeated before the peo-
ple. and iohal then 'f Will they tamely anbmit 
for fonr mo,-e year-a to this lawless oppression, 
witli- no certainty of deliverence, even then? The 
moreover, if intervention is to last no longer idea is preposterous; revelations never go back-
than during the territorial condition, tlie proper ward. If ,my considerable portion of the people 
ty of the sla,eholder will beceme valneles• PM' airpp1lrt them, the bulletin of their defeat will be 
cisely at the instant that it riee• into pol1ti"cal fo. the signal of revolt. The cotton States, to use 
fluence as an element of representation in Con• the language of the bead of the movement, "will 
gress. So that both in a political and in a pe' be precipitated in·lo revolntioo," and Virginia, 
cuniary sense we bold "intervention" as a snare· wilh other Southern States, will be invited lo 
to the Sonth. imitate 1be dignified example set al Baltimore, 
Fourthly, the establishment of this doctrine and (ol!0'1'1' the wake of the more determined 
would inevitably perpetuate the slavery agitation States, out or the Union. Let us sell mrrselves 
in Congress. to no such fatal and wicked scheme. No, fellow 
To avert this fatal and constant agitation has Democtats of Virginra, lei mt rally nuder the an-
long been the aspiration of every patriot's heart. cient be.nnet 0 ( ocrt p~rt)', loyal to the creed of 
Conservation parties have in terms proclaimed ii .our fathers, faithful to the Union, that nobles1 
a paramount consideration of policy, nnd con•er, monument and gunrant.y of natural rights and 
vative men' have often shaped their political re- political freedom. Let us redem onr pledge, ob-
lations with exclusive reference to this objecL- serve our compacts, kee'p oor faith, happy in the 
Bat the doctriQe of intervention opens the door conviction that this pa.rlotic course is entirely 
to infinite controversy. Not only will the fram• coDBistenl with I.hat paramount allegiance to 
ing of each new territorial bill be a signal for State Rights which the Democracy of Virginia 
renewing the battle, but Congress will be con- _have ever cherished with more 1han oriental de-
stantly assailed with pe litions on the one hand votioa. 
NUMBER 14, 
From tho Pitt,burgh Po~!. 
"TUE DOUGLAS IS COIUING.'" 
AtR-11THE C•U.IPDELL3 ARE COIIING." 
A POPULA..R BONO DEiiICATED To TUE "u~rON GLEi!:! 
CLUB." 
Tho Douglas is coming, mako way, make ws.y, 
The Dough1s is coming, rna.ko wny, make wn.y, 
Ilo has struck up the tune tha.t we're going to play',. 
'Tis the new "Ilail Columbia," make wn.y, mnko wn1, 
Then fl:ng your bnnnor t1 the ·ni~d,, 
L ea.vo rouds a.ad discords f•r behind-
This oonstolla.tion flog shall be 
Our orifil\me of vic~ory. 
For Dougla,9 is coming, ma.ke wn.y ,mn.ke ,vay, 
For Douglas i.11 coming, mn.ke way, make ws.y,• 
Ob, please Mr. Lincoln get out of the wny--
Boet "ride rail'' lo Boston, wake woy, rnuko wny, 
Tread proudly for we on.rry here 
The noblest flag the.t fl on.ts in air; 
AnJ well wo know the truth LO ber 
Ju.!t Jaws alone make liberty. 
And we're going to ba.vc thom make wn,y, mn.Ke wn,.-,. 
And we're gc,lng to have them make way make w&y ~ 
The Douglae is oere, !:O got f"Ut of the wo.y. 
You'd be!t go to Boston, mnke ... wa.y, make wn.y. 
No N 1:trtb, no South, no EMt, no 'fest, 
Our own wido land-the loved~tbe bost-
Sbame to the tr&itor who would &oTe:r 
Our Union-may it la.at for O\"'er. 
Aud Douala.a will aa.ve it, mske wA.y ma.ke wa.y, 
And Douglas will e&v~ it, mlike way, make way,. 
'Tia be bea,ra our flag, a.ad he'll show,l't u-a the way. 
And we 're all for tha Union, m':lke wa.y, maK.e wu,y, 
Confession of Hicks,. the Pirate. 
Hicks, the pirate m~rderer e><ecuted ou Bed -
low's Island, near New York, las-I week, for th"' 
mnrder of Capt. Burr and the two• you-ng W ,,.u,. 
on the •loop E. A. Johnson, on the 21st, 06' 
March last, according to hrs own confessioa wa, 
one of the bloodiest of modern monsters. Heo 
had been a sort of "Red Avenger of the Spsoish 
Main," having perpetrated o. msj,ority of hi91-
crimes on the Pacilio Coast, 1>moog the Span• 
iards and Mexicans. 
Hicks was born nt Fosler, Rhode Island, i11 
1820, ran away from home at 15; 110d commen1-
ced his career as a thief. Having been e:rrestedl 
for crimes he made his esco.pe and shipped on a. 
whaler. He landed at S"n Frnnci,co, and be-
came a do.ring robber at the mines and among 
emigraut trains. Hicks finally shipped to• Rio, 
and with other• took to the road between Ri<> 
and M:onteviedo, where they robbed all worth 
robbing, and murdered all who resisted. Heo 
also confessed to numerous murders committed 
by himself and comrade bet wee a Sentiago ancl 
V nlpariaso. He was on board the slaver Aoneo 
Mills, and being in danger of a captu·re, he say91-
the slaves were tied to a cable, and the ancho.-
thrown overboard., d-ri>j!j!ing them, after it. 
Hicks confesaed· to• kilnng Capt. B'un and th& 
two Walla with au axe, cutting Ihm down alJ 
coolly as he would knock a dog on rhe head, and 
all to obtain $1,000 in money, which he sup 
posed was on hoard the sloop. The gallows 
never swung np a more \leserving demon. 
McMahon, King of Ireland. 
A pamphlet with thitt title has made ila ap-
pearance in Paris. The writer· ie bitterly anti• 
English. He conclmles taus~ 
"There is wanting at thfa moment i·n Ireland 
hut one man, and this man Providence seems I<> 
have specially marked out, This man has vl\lt• 
antly gained his spurs in Algeria, at .the Malw-
koff bastion, and ia ' lhe plains of Lombardy-
and, ii need be, he would not be embarrassed· 1i 
cul out a crown for himself on the d'omaine of" 
green Erin. This man i• 0110 of those whom ,.. 
people are 1'1ways happy to meet, and' who11J 
kings willingly sah,te wi1h the title of orotfier-
tbis man is Mcllahon. 
When ii is considered !\ow vigo,ou,ely th e gov, 
ernm·eot of· Napoleon III eJEerdses a censorshiP' 
over the presS', tb·e ebove seems o.lmost to have-
the odor of official sancti"On. .At e:ny rarr, i1 is 
winked at, if not endorsed. 
"It is Better to Save- th.a-n to D-el!troy .,·, 
History teHs u-s of a conqueror who d'ied' from s 
pestilence caused by the dead bodies of the van · 
quished. As a set-of against auch a libel on hn• 
manity, we point lo a plrilant&ropisl whose solo-
aim_ it. is to overcome di"sease, and rob tile grav9 
or vtchms. The man to whom we refer is a for, 
eigner,an Englishman,but can nowh ere be looked 
upon as an alien, for he ll!Ilows no distincti·on o( 
race or creed in in his et!orts to ,escue bis fellow-
crealure• form the grasp of death. Our rea-
ders will readily dnrmi'Se Iha~ we refer to TH0,',1, 
AS HOLLOWAY, a name well known in thirf 
country and wlrere,ef !he English languaj!e f6 
spoken. The popularity which his marvelloulf 
remedies have attained in all perts of Europe and 
America, is withoul "parallel in the annals oi 
medicihe. Hore, in the United States, th ey Are" 
recognized as indispensn-ble household eora,-
tives. All clitsses reRorl to Holloway's Pills i,r 
those diseases of !he climate, and excretive or• 
gan~, so_preVl\lent i'.1 this climate , and no 'prep, 
ar11t1on 1s s~ eJ1tens1,ely used Ma dressing for 
wounds, btu1ses, uT~e~s, _lep rosy. cl\ncers, tumor•·• 
I\Od other external lllJUrtes and disease·s, a• Hol-
loway's Ointmenl. 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
of tile Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
"The report of the Committee on Organ iz a-
tion, presented an additional rule providing that 
in every State Convention how its vote may he 
cast, the Convention will recognize the right of 
each delegate to cast hrs individaal vote. 
1st. No priaciplo can be clearer than the 
right of representatives assem bled to j ,1dge of 
the qualifications of their members. Dictates 
of obvious propriety and necessity commend the 
general adoption of this rule in all deliberative 
bodies. The Const;tution of the U oion and the 
organic law of every State in the Confederacy, 
contain provisions oimilar to that in our own 
Constitution ( Art. IV.Section 9.) "Each House 
shall judge of the elec\ion, q ualificalion, and re-
turn of its members." 
"Resolved, That ii is in acc~rdance with the 
true interpretation of tho Cincinnati platform, 
that during the existence of Territorial Govern-
ment, the measure of restriction, whatever it 
may be, imposed by the Federal Constitution on 
the powers of the Tercitorial Legislz.tore over the 
subject of domestic relations as the same has 
been, or shall hereafter be, finally determined by 
the Supreme Court of the United States, should 
be respected by all good citizens, and enforced 
with prom tness and fidelity by every branch of 
the l<'ederal Government." 
affirming the protection to be inadequate, and on Already intimations reach us on every band, 
the other uneceesari ly great. One party will that,, the sober second thought" of maoy wb.o at 
continually demand more protection; the other fir.it lent their countenace lo this parricidal blow 
continually asking more restriction. Which par- at Democracy and Uoioo, has led to the retra-
ty will be most l_ikely lo obtain a favorable hear• cing of their ~tepa. Still, the cohorts of section-
ing in an abolition Oo11gress, it i• not difficnll lo alism thun~r al our gates, aod uow as in every 
snrmise ; for Congress being sovereign and in- day of gloom, to the " old guard" of Virginia, is 
dependent within its sphere, no earthly power committed the noble office of alnnding in the 
can force it to pass a law obnoxious to the will deadly breach, and sum mooing the scattered le-
of the msjority · gions to the walls. Accept the danger and the 
If a world-wide repotatiO'D, foon,Y!!d o~ the auc-
ceasful issnes of twenty years' warfare w[th dis• 
·ease, fs nny compensation for the labors of the-
ph~sician, Holloway has unquestionRbly a ch iev-
ed rt. The patronage of monarchs, th e gratitnde-
of the million, the honors ofscie-nce, tbe eulo~ielf 
of the press;--o.ll_are his .. If he po•seeed :he pow-
er of the ~rrn_c~ 10 the tarry tRl e,o ftrRvereing theo 
the earth mv1stble, there are few portions of ie 
where b.e wo?ld find himself a •tt1'nge r, He would 
meet wrth hrs remedres e:mong the aborigines oi 
America, the luxurious ra.ces of Asia the blacks 
of Africa. Not only are tbey stand;rd medics• 
men ts of civilization in its old domaioii, bcrt they 
seem to be the companions of its march toward 
every point of the compass. 1t;is no easy matter 
for any product of Eu ropA to penetrnt0 into theo 
interior of China; yet Holloway's Pilla and Oint-
ment are there. Nay, more,.thoy are actually ad-
vertised in the heart of that exclusive empire. 
To deny the intrinsic value of articles that ha VB 
been recog:::ized as speci!ics for inrinmerable dis, 
orders in e:ll parts of the globe, would he ridicn · 
lous, A community may he deluded, bu\ tho 
whole world cannot- be received for twenty years 
in a matter of such vast moment to every huma11 
being, as the preservation of health and life.--: 
Ohicago "Journal.'' 
DANIEL McDOWELL, TAKES ploasure in announcing to the citizens of_ Mt. Vern~n 
and vicinity, that having b?en i_n 
the business for 39 years, 1n this 
pla.ce, be continues to manufacture 
CllA.IRSand BEDSTEADS ofovery 
description, at his stand in Wood-
ward Ha.11 Block, where ho h opes, 
by m&king good work, and selling 
at low pricos, to receive & oontinu,a.. 
on of the liberal patroMge that has heretofore been 
xtondecl t~ him. A~l hi!l work is aui.do of tho very 
est ma.tor1a.l, a.nd will be warr.i.nted to give entire 
tisfa.ction. Tha. patrona.ge of tho public is res-
octfully solicitod. jyl2:y 
PA.TENT OFFICE .4.GENCY 
Oppo11ite the Weddell House, OteTJeland, Otio. 
110 !lo BOlllUJJQB (.Ma75.) J. BIU.lllAUD. 
"A warm delegate arose on the rule, in which 
Mr. Richardson, .Mr. McCook, Mr. Cessna, of 
Pa., ]\fr. Barry, of Mississippi, Josiah Ranciall 
and others took part, several Southern members 
earnes tly opposing it.'' The charge of want of 
discussion is triumphantly refuted, and the 
charge of undue haste is further rebutted by the 
fact that the rule was not voted on at its first dis -
cussion, but lay over until the next session. 
Nor is the essenlia.rjustice or the rule less de-
fensible than the mode ef its adoptioa. Several 
States regularly instructed their delegates to 
vote as a unit, and when this was true the Con-
vention assumed no right to disturb the arrange-
ment; but wh~re no rule was prescribed, it ap• 
. .. . ' ... ! 1 - • 
To recognize the right and object to its exer-
cise, excep~ in accordance with our wishes or 
interests, is a position too puerile to merit dis-
cussion, and hence we find th e most unwarran-
table acts borne under its operation. It was 
under the force of 0thi5. identical rule that Frank 
Blair, a Black Republican, was a few weeks 
since admitted to a seat · in Congress from St. 
Louis, over a Democratic competitor who had 
beaten him 600 votes, This clear outrage, 
though perpetrated by a stric t party vote, was 
not thoup;hl by the Virginia delegation in Con-
gress ajusl ground for a secession. 
A resolution which removes the last shadow 
of excuse for Southern opposition to the plat-
form. 
Hitherto we have confined ourselves to consid-
erations gr9wir.g out of the facts of the late Con-
veation, abstaining from any reference to the 
characters or purposes of the authors of seces• 
sion, and we make bold to claim that there is 
not' the semblance of a reasonable pretext in 
those acts, for the disruption of that historic par• 
ty which for many years bas controlled the acts, 
shaped the fortune, and worked out the destiay 
of this great republic, 
Fifthly. Though the principle were r,ormal, duty-your glorious history proclaims yon capa-
and practicable, nnd advantageous 10 us, and hie of the sacrifice and worthy of the post. Let 
franghl with no danger to th e public peace, is a us unite as we did in the memorable canvass of 
question purely of legal conS truction of powers, 1856, and the prond record may be ours, that 
and must be settled by the J ndiciary to whose twice in a single decade we saved the Republic. 
decision all Democrats, and none morn williagly l•'RANCIS E. RIVES, 1 than Judge Douglas, will cheerfully bow• THOMAS WAL LACE, Committee. 
We are aware that it is claimed by some that THoMAS BRANCH, 
the Supre~e CJurt has decided the que~tion, Petersbn~: ru·ly~~~\E~O- J 
but surely Judge Douglas may be permitted to 
doubt the fact when such a constitu1ional lawyer 
as Hon. Reverdy Johnson denies it, and such a 
political model as the candidate of the sec, ders 
for the Vice Pr~aident! iu we b11ve e,bQve ijeeo, 
J>.PANESE LrnERALITY.-Ileforo leaving tbe 
country, the Japanese left the aum of $20,000, 
to be distributed amoag the Police of the ve.ri 
ous cilies in which the:y bad beea entertained. 
What Democrat Favors 1t ! 
It is certainly \o be much regretted that coon; 
sels more wise did not prevail at Charleston ancl 
Baltimore-that there was not a perfec-\ agree• 
ment on one candidate for the Presidency, Bet 
cause the Delegates al Charleston and at Balli• 
more acted unwisely ii is no reason why Demo. 
crate here in Ohio shonld act equally unwisely, 
andtbna Cornish the Repsb'icans an eas7victory, 
Thia most be the caae if Democrats divide-if a, 
few go for BaE~l;!NRIDGE. The Republicans are 
exceedinJ?ly an:tious thl\t such a divivion ahonld 
be kept up. Tboy well know that if a tolerably 
fair diversion can be mnde in the free Stl!,tea foi-
BRECKINRJDGE. LINCOLN tvlil de elected befor& 
lbe people. What Breckonridi(c man is io favor 
of this?- Chillicothe Advertiser. 
(gt ~t1n~.cratic ~annrr 
EDlTED BY L . HAJtPER. 
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RE IS A 1-'K,f';E,r .t, WROM TllF: TRUT.11 MAKF.f:.l'n!-:F.. 
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T UESDAY IIIORXrNO .................. JULY H, 1860 
REGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS, 
OF ILLINOIS . 
FOR VICE PRE'IIDEl"IIT: 
HERSCHEL Y. JOHNSTON, 
OF GEOROIA. 
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET. 
Sv.nAPrtrn 1\fE1:'En, of Stark Coun ty; 
, v I L l ,tA)I B. ,vooos, of Licking; 
,v1 LLIAK :J. FLAGG, of Hamilton; 
Jons Sc111FF, of Jinmiltou; 
JACOD II. Foos, of Preble; 
F=JJ.,AS B. WALKER, of Shelby; 
EnwARU 81UlJ.'r'I&LD, of Henr)·; 
NKWTON A. DtWORf-1, of Brown; 
lh:NRY C . KAUFF.\rAN, of Fa.yctto; 
0EoHGt•: F. STA l' f!:-i, of Dela.ware; 
CnJ.:snrn. MOTT, of Wynndolt; 
Jon~ D. JA;}n;s, of Jackson, 
J A ,n:s !\:f. M tLu:n., of Meigs; 
~A.WUEL H. FosTEn, of .!truuklin; 
,v1L1.1,u1 Dunn1N, of Erie; 
Brtm KE'LLOGO, of Ashlnnd; 
~,c110 1,As F. ,loss, of llolmcs; 
AMOS l1AYMA:S, of Washington; 
,v 1LSON S . KF.'i:so"1, of Belmont; 
IsuAEI, E. CAun:n, of SummiL; 
C HARLES D. Ah.-nrs, of Lako; 
0 1-:oun~ How Ano, of A~hta.buln; 
G~once W1rnsr&n, of Jefferson; 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
FOR SUPREl[F: J UPGE, 
THOiU AS .J, S, SJJITIJ, 
OF i\lONTGOll&H.Y. 
}'OR llEllll'Elt OP TllE BOARD OF 'PtlDLfC WORKS, 
ABNER L. B.\Cl{US, 
01•' LUCAS, 
F OR ATTOnNBY OF.:SERAL, 
D. W. STA iUBAUGH, 
OF T USCA..RA WAS . 
A Voice from the South! 
Judge Douglas Fairly Nominated! 
TllE DIS UNIONISTS EXPOSED! 
We print on the first pago of this ,veck's Ban· 
ner, an able and important Repo rt from a Com• 
mittee of Democrats of P etersbu rg, Viririnia, 
which shows by facts and figures, that Judge 
DO UG LA S was fairly nnd honorably nominated 
by the Democratic N atiooal Convention. It is 
an overwhelming a nd triumphant vindication of 
the National Democracy, and a withering expo. 
eitio,l of the Secession Disunionists, who were 
d eterrni11•d to defeat Douglas or break up th e 
Deru on,•ic party. 
The A lt! ress, in clear and forcible language, 
exposes tho odious d octrine of Congressional 
lnten•entiJn , in the a ffai rs of the Territo;ies, 
which is advocated alike by the Black Republi· 
cnn Seetionalists of tho North and Disunion Sec• 
tionali•ts of the South, antl sho ws that the only 
safety to the country, and more especially to the 
South, is to ad opt th e principle of Noc·Interven• 
tion as so ably advocated by Judge Douaus 
and maintained by the great conservative body 
of the Democratic Party. 
R ead the Address carefully, study it thorough• 
ly,. and you will then be prepared lo refute the 
falsehoods of those who seek to disrupt and de· 
atroy the Democratic Party, and rend the Union 
-ass under. 
Proscription and Persecution, 
We see it stated that a number of Democe,,ts, 
in differenl parts of the cocn t ry, have been re, 
moved by the presen t Administration, because 
they have deemed ii to be their duty, as hones t 
and consientious men to support the election of 
STEPH EN A. DOUGLAS, tbq regularly nom• 
ina ted Democratic candidate for PresidAnt.-
Tbis kind of proscription and persecutio;i is all 
wrong, aud e ntirely beneath the dignity of th e 
Presidential offi :e, Our read ers all know that 
we have stood by and fought for Mr. Buchanan's 
Administration when ii needed friends; and al• 
thou g h Judge D ouglas was not our choice,yet as 
the uom inee of our party we shall cheerfully and 
.iordially support him, Petty proscrip tion, such 
as we have alluded to , will only have the effect of 
ma~i ng mo re and warmer friends for J uuge 
Doaglaa. "The persecution of the Saints is the 
seed of the church." 
A Mare's Nest! 
The Bll\ck Republican papers bl\ve discover 
ed & vuritabl e "mare's nest " -they have! It 
is noth ing more nor less an article which was 
published in the Ba>mer several years ago rela-
tive to a spaech made by Mr. STAMBAUGU, at 
George's Hall, in this city. Mr. S. wls thm a 
Republican, and of course advocated all the odi· 
ous doctrines of bis par ty. Time and experi• 
ence taught him that those doctriobs were all 
l\'rong; anrl as a sensible man nod a patriot he 
coald not consisteotly act with a party that would 
proscribe nod persecute ou r adopted fellow· citi• 
~e ns, seek to place the neg~o upon " social and 
political eqaality with white me~, aud invade a 
fri endly neighboring State, with the knife of the 
as:mssin nnd the torch of the incendiary, Y es, 
n. W. Stumbaugh left tbe Black Republican 
part y, and we honor him for the a.ct. 
Al.I for Douglas in Tuscarawas. 
Friend ELLIOTT of the New Philadelphia 
Dwiocrat, gives a cheering account of the union 
and harmony th,.t prevail in the Democratic 
ranks in Old Tuscarawas. He SI\JS the Charles• 
ton, Bnltimorp a . d Columbus bollora have no 
sympathisers in tlrn.1 quarter, and adds: "On 
tho contrary. the firm , tried, and tru e Dem;cmcy 
of this country are a unit for Douglas nod Joho• 
son, and will march in solid column to their anp-
porl in Novembe r. We do not mean to sny tbnt 
1111 th e Democrats of Tuscara1Vas were for Doug· 
.las' nomina tion, (we were not of.that crowd our 
elf, ) but the Little Ginut having, by all fair and 
honorable r ules, received the nomination, we do 
not kuow of a Democrat iu the county but thal 
will now rally manfully lo his support-a duty, 
by the way, that every Democrat-yes, everr 
troe, patriotic citizen of whateve r party pred1· 
le clions, can do with a good grace and a soul of 
enthusiasm." 
Voting for PresideLt . 
A Black R epublican passenger on the steamer 
Die Vernon, from Keokuk to St. Louis, on the 
.Sth, was exceedingly an:i:ions to have n vote fo r 
Presiden t tnkeo . h was done, with the following 
zesult: 
For Douglas ... ........ ............. , 56 
F'>r Breckinridge ..... ...... . .. ........... 6 
x'or Bell. .... . .................. ....... ...... 6 
For Lincoln ........................ .... l;; 
Organization ol: the Dc1uo-
c1·atic Club. 
THE V OTE IN TliE BALTIMORE CON-
VENTION. 
There is no doubt nbout the fact, however mnch 
UNION vs. DISUNION-. ----·--·•-·- ----POLITICAL-:-···--- ---- ) B. R..USSELL, 
WHOLESALE A~D RETAIL 
Spirited Opening of the Campaign! 
• __ 1 the Breckenridge and l{eputl:can papers mny 
1'" Real De111oc1·atic "Lol'c Feast .' I asse rt to tl,e con trary, tbat Judge Doi:cLAS w11s 
D ouglas ;, supp0rt.ed hy the National Union 
men of tiie South, while Breckenridge is tbe can· 
didat~ of the Secession Disunion ists . rrhe men 
who were determined lo have a Slave Code Plat. 
form at Charles~on or break np the Convention, 
will of coa rse bi tterly oppose the election of 
Douglas; bat good men of all parties, who are 
attncbed to the Union, and wish to see it per· 
petnated will rally to his support. Douglas' 
prospects are b rightening every day; and from 
the si~ns of the tim es he will sweep the country 
as did Franklin Pierce in 18.3~. The Secession· 
ists and Fanat ics, Ntrt.b and South, will be put 
down by th e peop'e. 
- Hon. Archie Dixon, fo •merlv U. S. Sena• 
tor from KeGtucky, iaa stroog supporter of Ooug. 
las and Johnson . UC 
Pursuant to adjourn men t n meeting of ·the 
Democracy _wag held at . Woodward Hall, on 
Saturday eveni11g, July 1-lth, fo r th e purpose of 
organizinll a National Democratic Club . 
D. C. MoXTOOMWY Esq., the President of 
the previous mee tinll', took the chair. aod deliv 
ered a ha-11dsome li ttle speech. He said tbnt 
when a boy al school he used to figure at a sum 
called "loss and gnin;·• aud be now found him. 
self working at E\ aimilar snm on the poliL-ical 
alate. The nomination nf Stephen A. Dooglas 
as the candidate of the National Democracy fo r 
President might ca use the loss of a few men who 
have here tofore acted with the Democrat ic party 
but for every one thos lost, we shall gain at least 
two good men; !lir. Mon:gomery felt confident 
that Douglas would be elected Presiden t ove r 
all op position. His remarks were received with 
ronnds of .applause. 
In t esponse to a J!oneral c~II, L. HARPE-r:, 
Editor of the Democratic Banner, addressed th e 
meeting. He said \bat clthonj?h not an old man 
he had witne•sed a g reat many political ato rm s ; 
and notwithstanding the Democracy had been 
many t imes threaten ed with disrnr,tiou gnd de· 
feat, yet th e good old party always comes out 
united and victorious in tb e end. The speaker 
said that the ouly safe course to pursue was to 
support th e rC'gular norninalions of the pRrty, 
whether for Connty, State ur i'-(ational of!ices.-
;\fter a nomination is once ruade, according to 
the established mi es nod regulali~ns of the par -
ty, eve,y good Democrat will cheerfully ahid.e 
by the result, it matters not what bis previous 
predelictions may have been . 
Mr. H. reviewed th e proceedings of the lat e 
N aLional Democratic Convention and showed 
that notwithstanding the,ecession of some of the 
delegates, STEPHEN A. DOUG LAS was fai rly, 
honorably and legally nominated, and is there• 
fo re entitled to the cordial support of all J!'OOd 
Democrats. The speake,r sa id t)iat the body of 
men who nominated JNH!i C. BREC'KENa1nGE 
were no more a Convention to nominate a. cancli· 
date fo r President t han the meeti11g be wa1 thco 
addressing. TbeJ were called together by no 
recognized organ or agent of the party, and rep 
resented no constituency from th e moment they 
separated fro~ the regular Convention. And 
although• be ba d a high regard fo r Mr. B recken· 
ridge, yet even if he 1vere a br0ther he could not 
support him for President when not nomioated 
py \he I egular Con vention of th e party to which 
be owed fealty . 
Mr. IIarper said the question now presented 
to th o American people is whether Jhey wilf have 
a National Demccrat or a sectional Black Re· 
publican President of th ese U11itcd States. The 
contes t in the present campaign is between 
STEPllex A. DOUGLAS the regn lar nominee ofibe 
Democratic party, nod Abe Lin coln, th e nomi 
nee of th e Chicago Convention. No good Dem , 
crnt s.bould hesitate for a moment as to what pc• 
s1lion be will occupy. Every vole cast against 
JudgC:Douglas is but a vole give,, to Li11coln. 
Tho speaker concluded by exhortiog every 
Democrat, who wishes to see our good old party 
triumphant and the Union and the Constitution 
of our baloved country preserved untarnished as 
they were received from the fathers of the Re· 
public, to g ive a "long pu ll , a strong pull, and 
a pull altogether," for the gallanl standa rd bear-
re r of the Democratic par ty fo r President and 
Vice Pres ident, SreruE,i A. DouoLAR and HER· 
SCHEL V. JonNsox. 
The remarks of Mr. H a rper, it is but proper 
to add, wore warmly applauded throug hout. 
C. fl. Scnrn,<an, Esq., from the Committee 
fur thnt purpose, th en reported a Constitution 
and By•Laws for the governm en t of the National 
Democratic Club, of Clinton Township, which, 
after !>eing considered and slightly amended, 
wero unanimously adopted . 
The meeting then proceeded to the election of 
officers of th e Club, which res ulted in tbe unani• 
moo s choice of th e following gentlemen: 
President-D. C. MoKTGOMERY. 
•ice Pl'esident-J . FRANK AliDREWS, 
Secre/ary-L. H,ne,;n. 
Treasurer-C. U. SonlllXER. 
Executi'.ve C'ommiltee-lst Ward, J ohn IIan 
negan; 2i Ward, H. W. Balli 3d Ward , !lr. 
Ward; 4th Ward, James Blanchard; 5th Ward, 
William Beam. 
H.B. B~noiag, E sq ., in respuose to loud ca]ls 
from the meeting, delivered a short, but anima. 
ted speecb, declaring bis determination to ivork 
early nnd work late fo r the election of Douglas 
and Johnson, He would nol make o. lengthy 
speech l)ow, but wou ld lake occasion hereafter 
to fully expose the humbug candidate of a hum• 
bug parly, Abe Lincoln. Mr. Banuiog's remarks 
wnre warm ly appl anded . 
The E"ocutivc Committee were empowered to 
engage nod announce by posters, speakers to 
adJress the club every Saturday evening. 
The meeting was about to adjourn when Mr. 
Harper arose and anid that he noticed a number 
of gentleme n present, who have heretofore a cted 
with the H,epub l ican party. He hoped, as these 
gent leme n appe&.red to be t aking an interest in 
our Democratic ·• Love Feast," that they woald 
not hesitate to give us o. little of t heir "experi-
ence.1' 
A loud call was thou m1>de for Joseph Wats~n, 
E•q, he reto re ooo of the most active Republi· 
cans iu Mount Veruon·, when that gentlemen 
stepped forward, and in a few well . timed remo.rks, 
nvowed bis determination to cut loose from the 
Republican party now aod forever. Hedeclared 
that he had joined the Democrati3 church, and 
would vote fur Stephen A. Douglas and toe en. 
tire Democratic ticket this fall. Mr. Watson·s 
remark, were received with a perfect storm of 
appl~use, and he was soon surrounded by crowds 
of live, joyous Democrats, who gaye him a hear . 
ty welcome into the ranks of the faithful. 
The meeting then aajouroed with three terri fic 
cheers for l> oug last I _ _:_ ______ ~_ 
Ola. Abe as a Legislator. 
The ouly legislative euactmen t which ever 
found its origin in the brain of A. Li ncoln, was 
o. law passed by toe L egislatu re of Illinois io 
183•1, when Abe was a represent,tive from San· 
gamon Co., to authorize Samuel Musick to con• 
struct a toll bridge over Snit creek. The toll 
bridge was built, but it is said that Mr. Musick 
never collected tbe first red cent of toll, for the 
simple reason lhal everybody could fo rd the 
creek. 
A Great Truth. 
If the Democracy are un ited in this campaign, 
Lincoln has no more chance of being elected 
President of these Uni tcu States tba r; the devil 
has of regaioiog pa radise, 
nominated at Baltimore hy the necessary vote 
of two third, of 1he Nalional Convention, accord 
inr to the usages of the party on all previous oc· 
cmdnos. 
On the first ballot the vote stood thus: 
Dong,lns .................. .................. 17 31.-. 
Guthrie....... .................. .. ...... .... 10: 
Breckenridge...... .. .. . ............... ... 5. 
Seymour....... ............................ ]. 
Bocock. ........ . ............. . .......... .... J, 
Wise..... . . ................... .. . ..... ...... . ¼. 
Dickiusoo.. . ... ... .. .. ... ..... ........... .. ½-
Blank .............. . .... .. .. .-.............. . 21 . 
2121. 
Upon the nnnouncement of th is vole, Goe. 
Chu rch, of New York , offered a resolution de-
claring that Judge Douglas ha ving now recei v· 
ed two thirds of all the votes in the Convention, 
is hereby declared the regula'r nominee of th e 
D emocratic Party of the United S tates for Pres• 
ident. Mr. Giddings, of Maryland, l\Ir. Flour• 
noy, of Arkansas, and others desired anoLher 
vote, by States, before the vote was ·taken on the 
resolntion. After eome debate Gov . Church 
withdrew bis r eso!ation, and ano1ber vote was 
taken as follows: 
Douglas .... ... ....................... .. ..... 181}. 
Breekeoridge..................... .......... . 7½. 
Guthrie........... . ...... .. . .................. 5}. 
Blank ........... . . . .. ......... -. .. ........... 18 . 
.,, _____ _ 
Tuscarawas County in the Fie Id. 
Tho Democracy of T uscarawas held their 
County Convention on ~Ionday, July lG tl, , to 
nominate a county ticket. I t was a le.rgely at • 
tended and ve ry harmonious body. 
The following ticket was placed in nomirati on 
viz: Probate Jndge, A. Wilhelmi; Auditor, B. 
F. Helwig; Clerk of the Cou r t, John Laughead; 
Recoder, W. D. Hartman; Commissioner, J ohn 
Sower; Snr t" eyo r, Isaac Angel; I n firmary Direc-
tor, SilM Porter; Coroner, D. W. Black. 
Among otber resolutions ariopteci wns the fol 
lowing: 
Reso/oe(l . That the Democrncy of Tuscarnwas 
county llail with proud gr;J.t.ificatio n the nominR.· 
li ons of Stephen A. D nu,! las l\nd Herschell V. 
,T ohn!1on, ns the candir1 a.tPS of tbe Great Na1inn-
al Democrnt ic par tv fo r President and Viee 
President uf the United ~tntes . 
Col. R. IT. N ngen was th en declared the un• 212}. 
Mr. Hoge, of Virginia, th en d esi red to move an imons choice. of the Democracy of Tuseara• 
the unanimous nominaiion, and Dfr. Clark, of 
Missouri, who had voted a·gainst Jud ge Douglas, 
said it Was bis intention to s.econd th~ motion.-
Mr. Hoge then offered the following resolution: 
was for Congress. 
Delega tes were l\ppointed to meet with dele• 
gales from th e counties of Holmes, Coshocton 
and Knox, lo nominates a candidate fo r Con . 
-Hon. R. M. BrPekenrid1t• • of ·All eghe ny 
county, ho out in the Piusbur2h I'nst , in a letter, 
d.eclariog bis preference for th e Do ugl as nomina• 
\ ron . 
- Democrnt:c rn eeLings nre being h eld all 
over Virg inia, and Douglft3 and Johnson are 
heartily indor,ed as the regular Democratic 
nominees. 
- The Douglas Demonslralion at Concord, N. 
IT., on the 28th ult., is said to have been the 
wit· 
NO. 1, BUCI{INGHAM'S 
, 
BUILDING, 
Main street, lllonnt Vc1·nou, Ohio. 
WIIERE iIAY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Drugs, ll-1edicines, Chemicalsi Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTI~E, IlRUSIIE~, ALCOHOL, most ~nth•lBiaslic political gatheriog ever 
oessed a t th~t place . 
- Oao>:NsnuRo, Jnly 19. -r'he lari!est and DURNIN<..- FLUID~ CAi'\lPliEi\'E, Pim.lFUiUERY, FANCY ARTICLES, &.c. 
m os t successful mass meeting- held here si nce 
1852,was held last even\{ to ratify the nominntiori 
of Douglas l\nd J ohnso n. Tho greatest enthusi-
r>sm p<evailed . 
- A lette r to the Philadelphia D aily Journal 
announces that J oh n Hicl.;man is out for Lincoln 
and Hamlin, and that he will lake th e stump iu 
th e ir favor . Tbank ou r stars, we are rid o f him, 
a\ last . 
- Tho Sa n A r. tonio Lec?;1er, by far the ablest 
Demoeri\tic paper in Tex: :\1:1 1 gives an enthusias. 
tic suppor t to D,, □ ,?lns and J o~nson, ",d says a , 
large m,i j or ity of Lhe Democr~ts in that part of 
the Stale artJ for the regular nominees. 
- A corres pond e,,t at Co. ua.1 n, P . 0 ., Tip po.h 
cou rlty, Mi.s::1 i8:sippi 1 io writing us a busiuess let 
ter says: •·We throw one hundred and eighty 
voles at this precinct, and the re 1tre but two that 
sympathize with Yancy & Co, It is unanimou s 
for Do ng lna." 
-Rocm,:s-rn1t, July l D.-The Democracy am 
!J.ohling e.n immense ratifica tion meeting here to 
to nig ht. Bonfires and firewOrks illume the 
H eavt! ns. DH.nd~ of mu s ic parade the streets, 
Corinthian Hall A rcade a11d the nve nes adjacent 
~ Dca.lor~ nn<l Consumers cn n rely on the genuinenees o f nll n.rticlos that como from my Estnbli sh-
ment, a.s most of th e m nro 1:rnught diroch of the lmpo1to .-s or 1fouuf.t ..cturers . All Goods Wa,rrantod tt.S 
repre ~c nted, and for sale :1.s ebo:l.p as tho ohcapeBt. (July 17 th, 1S60-ly. 
- ---------.--------~~=- --·--
DU:.N, VANCE & CO'S., INPECTJNr,, 
GREAT SfIOW '.I'bc Pe1·siau F'eTe1· Charm. 
--( . , l<'or tllo pre_vention an<l cure of Fei·er an£l: .Auue 
Organiz6d for the Traveling Season of ·60. pnd l1i/iou, F'cre,•1 . • 1his wonderful remedy was 
LQok nt tho array of Talent which embraces a. full hrou ,g: ht to the knowlcd.(!:e of tho preeenr propr ieto rs 
bv n. frien,1 who lrns bccu n. rrreat tra ,·c lcr in Pcr::; in. 
Comp,wy of u;,d tho Holy Lnnrl. 0 
ACROBAT:::=.. GY:;.\lNAST~. While i:;oing down tho river Euphrn.tM, he <'xpcri -
VAULTEH.S, VOLTlHUERS, tnced a f!lO\'L1ro n.tLlsi.ck of Fovcr nn<l Ague. On (]jg. 
llALLET Tl'VIUPE , VOCALTSTS. coYering bi3 cond ition, one of the· Boatmon took 
ACT011.S, ~~JfIC ~[N<.?""'ERR.. , from LiR pc:-rson an Amnlct i:-n.'9ing, "u~ear this crnd 
. NEGRO J_ IIN:sTll.ELS. t1O ./r'eL·(r ,cilltuucli ym,." Although in cro dulou! ns 
And c,:<'rytlun~ ca.lculalod to r.--nke 1t tho befit s~ow I to its virtue~, he cc,mplic<l nn.-t expnicncetl imwocli-
trnvehn~, collectod from nil Europe and Arneric:.t, ntc relief, and ha:, siln•o lllw;1y~ found it nn eifoctunl 
also tho Gre:1t l proloclion from a.ll 1J1:darion:s complnints. JIIOVING PANORAJIIA I On fu,·ther lnvesligotiun ho fount! Lh"t the boat-
1 nrnn attributed to it mirn.culous power&, nn<l said 
OF ''HARPER·s FERRY INSURRECT!O:.." I tb~t itcoul~ on!,: ho oh,,.incit from tho Priests ?f 
Tho Rkotchos from whic!t it wa.s executed, were ln.- th e Su~. So;noumo :"' 1L~rwar~i;i, tho ~on~lcrnnn Ill 
ken ttpon the spoL and cnn he relied on fo r correct- ! eonVei-~_ing willi a. l~rioi-:t obt:uned _frorn b11n ~ht.l f<e'.:. 
ness . This splondid pa.inting wa.s e x ocutod hy ~fr. , crct ~, ~ t tis preparation , n.nd a5oertn_1no<l_ where thO' 
H e il ge o f Phihdolphi:t, n.nd :icknowleclgetl t;Q" ho 1 ho mecl1crnal h ?rbs were fvun~_- of whf1ch_ 1t '":ns com ... 
fin es, }lanoramic artist on the American Continent, pounded. 'I b~ W?nd~rfcl 'irt_ues o _,u,~ ar110_l o ha.~a 
stssi&tcd by scvcrnl lllknted nrtists. E .. ·ery scene of m<luc?d a. full bolte~ 10 the mmcls oi. tho ~nh\'es i 
any interest. in the terrible tra.zc<ly has boen foith- tho _mu·ae~lous hea.hng pov.._ers ?f their Pr1e~ts. . 
fuily tran sfe rred to over S1nco hts return to Ameri c·n, 1t h:ltl been triotl "'1lb 
F ,E·r 0"' C ".\.J't T S tho hrq)picst effect hy several Ln.dics nnrl Gentlemen 
Resolved , m1animously, That STEPllEX A. g ress . 
DouGL.\8 1 of the S tate of Illiu oi!'l, baving now ----~.,•------ nm tbron~ecl , and the utmos t enthusiasm prevails 
Two of their Pilla rs Gone. - The H icbmo11rl (Va .) E11rJ.'ifrer fears the 
2000 E L' Ai,' AS I I of bi~bchar.ctcr, who have give n it 1ho mosl urr• 
·wiLh m ost tbrillin ,.; offoct ren<lerio" it hy far tho qu:~lifi-.i<l prniso. 'Ibis rPwetly having been a. spec i ... 
most l.ntorosting a.ud exci~ing: painti~g ever prosont,- I fi_lJ in Persia :or hund rcd8 of yenr~. for_ ~ho proven..-
cd to the public. uou n.n,J cure of Fever nnd ,\ g-110 :,..'lll Bilious Fever~ 
received two thirds of all votes gi ven in thi• Con• 
veotion, is hereby declared, in accorda nco with 
t he r ules p-overning thi s body, nnd in accordaore 
with the onif<irm c ustoms and mies of former 
Oemocratic N atioual Oonventions, tllo n:.,2'ular 
•nominee of the Democratc Party of the United 
>:hates for the olfice of Presidco\ of the U □ ited 
Hon. O,c~r F. Moore, the late oppositi on elect ion of Li ncoln if the Democ rnts North di• 
~.l embe r of Congress from the P ortsmouth dis-, \'i<le, and th erefo re nrge·s that thy nnite on Doug-
tri ct. is ou t fo r Il ell and Everett fo r PresiJcnt las Electors in tn e. Free S\ates . Tbe Enquirer 
anrl Vice Pres id e nt. He can't ?,O the t reason - is a Brecken rid ge pn.pe r. Its advice s hould be 
able "irrepressible confli c t" doetrinc of the Lin• followed . 
Pa OF. w. G L O au:~ 11 -is llO\V offered to t he A mcrican people . 
' • • • 0 , It wilt bo sent by mail, prcp~iJ, witb. full di-roe-~ 
Will gl\•e explan at ions and n. .Moml Locturo. I t,ions f•lr u~e, on receipt o f ,,ne dollar. 
,vi ii Exhibit in Mount Vornon, on 'l'Ui:;SlJAY a.nd I Principal DepoL and Ah.nu factory, 1S8 Ma.in St., 
W EDNE:;;DAY, Jul y 14.Lh and 25tb . Doors open n. t Richmond, Vu.. Ura.uch 01.f:ico, Bank of C:)m·m-erce,: 
1 P . 1\f. and 6 P. M.; Perfonna.nce to commeuco ut I Uuildin~ Now York. Aclt.lros;s 
2 nnd 7 P. M. July 3 . JOJIX WILCOX & CO. 
Admittt\ace 25 cts.; Ch ilclrcn 15 cts. 
Sta.tea.': colni tes. 
After speeches by Sayles, of Rbod e Islan '.1, TTon . Lewis D. Cnmpbell, the renow ned "But• 
Mr. S~ymour ·of New York , Mr. Mnson , of Ke11 lee Po11ey." heretofore tbe ablest and most in fl 11. 
tucky, Mr. Richardson , of Illinois, Mr. Cra ig, of , Pntial man in the R epublican raoks i11 Southern 
Missouri, aud others, the question was taken on Ohio, declares that he caunot support Lincoln 
the resoluti.o n,and it:was adopted by a unm,imous fo r Pre-sident; bat he does not enlighten the pub· 
vole. After the cbcera and storms of applause lie as from whom bis vote will be given for Presi• 
of applause bad subsided, the President, Colone l dent. 
Tod, of Ohio, said: 
'' Gentlemen oftbe Convenpoa, ns your presi 
ding office r, I Jeclare STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS 
of' Illinois, by the unanimous vote uf this Con• 
vention, the nominee oftbe Democratic Party of 
the (.Jni1ed States for Presidenl. And may GoJ 
in his infinite mercy protect him , and with him 
this Unio n.'' 
When th e applanse had again subs ided, J ohn 
L. Dawson, of Penn., Mr. Shipley of Ma ine, John 
Cochran, of New York, and others who har! not 
voted fo r Judge Douglas, on any of the ballots 
by States, made able and patr iotic speeches in 
favor of the nomination . 
There were regular bona fide Delegates in the 
q onvention at ihe tim e of tbc nomina:lion, from 
eve ry Stnto iu !he Union, except T exas, Socth 
Carolina, Flor ida , Mississippi, Carifornia and 
Oregon, numbering 425 delegates, or 2l2} vo tes . 
Thus ii is placed beyond any doubt, thnt J ud!e 
Doug!aJ was fairly, regularly, and according to 
the usages of the party, nominated by the Con. 
vention as the Dernocrat•c candidate for l'resi• 
dent, he having received more than t.wo-t hirds of 
all tbe votes in the Electoral College. Such being 
the fact, no Democrat who respects the nsages 
of the parLy, and rel(n. rds it his d uty lo •uprort 
the regular nominations, can fai l to Ree wbat that 
duty is at the preseIYt j uncture. Re m.ar have 
preferre,l another name to that of the oomi:iee, 
but i t is his duty to do as he would have others 
do, provided his personal choice had been grnt i• 
ged . It is his auty lo vielrl bis own choice, und 
suppnrt the nomination made by the Convention. 
- Ohio Statesman. 
A CANDID SOUTHERNER. 
It is said that Gov. Bnow" of Mississippi will 
not support Breckinridge and Lane, because, nq 
le alleges, they have been guilty of evasion and 
deception in thei r letters accepting to th e nomi . 
nation of the Y aocey Secession Convention. It 
was a Sectional, Disunion Convention that n0m i• 
oated tb ose geutlemen; and fo r ignoring this 
fact, and endeavo ring to claim for tb emseh· es a 
National nomination, Gov. Brown, as a candid 
and honest man, will not support them. 
Hon. Columbus Delano. 
Th P. Tuscarawas Advocate says that Hon . C. 
Delano of Mt. V crnon delivered "a masterly 
speech" at New Philadelphia on Tu esday afte r 
noon last. The same number of the Advocate 
announces Mr. Delano's na rne, as a candidate 
fo r Congress. Mr. D. is undonbtedl y a gentle. 
man of fine tale nts; and although we per~onally 
have a high respect for him, yet w~ sometimes 
fiud it necessary to give him a shot when he so 
fa r forgets bi mself ns lo call tbe Democrats 
1cmen-stea.lers, money·steRolers antl pirates!' 
Breckinridge in Butter County. 
Tne ITamiltoo Telegraph,the organ of the Bnl• 
!or county Democracy, which favored the nomi• 
nation of Mr. Breckinridge previous to the eon• 
v~ntioo, is now out wormly advocating Douglas 
and Joboson. Tbat paper says the entire Dem• 
oeratic vote of Butler wili be cast fo r Stephen A. 
Douglas, and bis m•jority in that county will \,e 
at leas.t 1500. In speaking of Mr:· Breckinridge 
the Telegraph says: "he had hosts of freinds in 
this county amoog the Democrats who admir. 
ed him ma cb, but when. he failed to be taken up 
by th e l'.eg uhir National Cou veo tion , ancl was no-
minated by the Sece<lers, not one of those frpinds 
are so fooli s h as to cast th eir votes for him. No, 
sir, they wi:t cast th eir votes to a man fOr Mr. 
Douglas, who is the regular no min ee ." 
Accident on the Central Oh10 .ltailroad. 
The Zanesville 'J.'imes of Saturday says: - A 
most ua fortunate accident occurred to a freight 
train· on the Central Ohio R ai lroarl on blondi.y 
evening by which three persons lost thei r lives. 
The train, a. heavy freight, consis ting of 17 cars, 
and drawn by a ten wheeled engine, left 
Columbus for Helaire at 6 o'clock P. M., on 
Monday eve ning , aud in crossing Allum creek 
bridge, three ,.ud a half miles from Colu mbus, 
the timbers of a section of th e bridge gave way 
and precipitated the sngine and ,wo of \be cars 
to the creek, a distance of some 20 or 25 feet, 
killing the engineer, Jacob Molyneaux, of Zanes-
ville, a young man named Smythe, of Newark 
and James Morrow, the fireman, the two latte r 
it is supposed instantly-the former lingered a 
few hours with bot h legs fractured and bis per• 
son otherwise badly crushed. . 
The Masonic fraternity celebrate St. J obn's 
day in San Francisco on the 25th.,witb appropri· 
ale ce remonies. 'fhe comer stone of a new Ma· 
sonic ball was laid. 
Democratic Expositor. 
ThiR is th e title of a spirited Campai~n pape r 
issued io Washington City, and RJ;ted by ou r 
ohl friend Tm:orutLUS Fts Ke:, E,q. ft is printed 
in pamph le t form, each number contai11ing l G 
page,, a □d is furnishecl at the extremely lo,v 
price of 25 cenls for a si11g lo copy, and 23 copies 
fo r $5,00. Jf it snpports the e lection of the ~a 
tional Nomi nees, Douglas and John ~o·n, (as we 
presume it will,} ii should ha ve 200,000 sub• 
scribers . 
Democratic Triumph in Ore~on. 
N ews received by Lhe Overland :>Lail, which 
arr ived at 7;in Buren, Ark" o n th e l9d1 1 rend e rs 
it certain that th e I •emocratic candidate f Jr 
Cong:rr$S in Oregon, Mr. SurnLn, has been e lec· 
ted by a hnncso111e maj ority. Hnzz,t! Ic is al so 
stateJ tbt the Lecompton and An ti• Lecornplo11 
wiugs of the parly have agreed to unire thei r 
forces in the ~"Pgi~latu re so as to elec t tw o Demo 
crats l;. ~ Senators . Huzza., again I 
Butl e r County. 
The Democracy of Butler county ba,] I\ grand 
l{stifica1ion meeting on Saturday we..t,. nt Day• 
ton, wh ich was addressed by H o n. C. [,. Vallan 
d1gl'lam and other spenke t·s. The entbnsiasm 
fo r Douglas was undonude<l, and th e D,,yto11 
Rmpi,·e confidently declares th"t Butler county 
will 11ive tbe "LiLtle Ginni" 1200 clear mojur ity I 
Huzza ! 
-----~-·-----
Logan County . 
The Democracy of Logao c0u nty ho,] a tre • 
mendous B.1\ti 6ca.t ion meetin~ on S,1.tnrday, July 
7th, nt Bellefontaine. The Logan Gazette 
is jubilant over the prospects of 1be Democracy, 
and declares that Logan county is ou th e eve of 
redemption ! The ,.!o untri is for Douglas, and 
oo mistake. He will ba next Pres id :rnt of the 
United States! 
Her.ry CI..y on Slavery. 
H en ry Chy is ofte n q noted by tbe abolition • 
i~ts , to sho w that he was wiLh them. They have 
failed, however, to g iv e us th e fol lowing extract 
from one of bis speeches , in 1850: " 
••Of all tb e bitte rest enemies of th e un !urtu• 
nate negro, there a re none Lo compare wid1 the 
abolitionists, their pre t e nded friends, who li ke 
the centaur of old, mount not the back of the 
horse, bat the back of the ne1:ro, to ride th em• 
selres iut o power. 11 
- --- -CJID•~ -----
Judge Douglas in New York. 
A :-, ew York city correspoudcnt of the Ro• 
chester Uaio,1 says vf Jud)(e Douglas in that 
city: 
' The Ju,i•e's room, at the F ,f.h.:,•enne Hotel 
are crowcledc,wilb vif:iior.1:1 from morning t ill night . 
He is holding uot exactly a. protracl•:d mcetio~~ 
but a sort of a continuous le,ce of the devcreRL 
peoµle in LLe metropolis-not politicie.ns mel'ely, 
but. schol11,rs 1 1rn°t~, editorEl1 t1u1hor~ and clevel' 
m€'n in everv walk of lil'c, who f.\rlmire tbo greaL 
abilit ies n11<f dauntlt>~sr pluck of tUo clashing and 
brainy Senntv r. Thr last -six daJS have witness-
ed a markf'd cha1:ge in ref'2'n~nee to tbP. candi 
dates. T!io current 110w rund irre£istibly for 
Douglas." 
Death of a Great Eater. 
The Bal timore R epu.~lican a~nouces the death 
iu that ciby of a man knowu by the sobriquet o 
1
' Eating Tom," and says that he has bee n 
known to eR.t a mcderA.te s ized ba.m, with vegeta -
bles, &c., in pro portion, at one meal. S ix large 
loaves of bread, with more than a quart of cof 
fee and tea, would scarcely suffice fo r bi s break• 
fast or suppe r, A good sized gooae or turkey 
would disappear tram s ight in a. short spa.Je of 
time. His daughter would prupa re a plum pud. 
diug at stated periods, and cook it iu a bu s hel 
bag . This would serve him nud two others as a 
de~e rt. 
______ .,, ______ _ 
Foot the Bill, 
W'hen (armers, mechanics, merchauts and oth• 
ers go up to pay their taxes this fall lei them re• 
member that part of what they pay will be to 
supply the place of \hat $6 ,550 taken from the 
State Treasu ry, )ast winte r, for the great Black 
R epu blican legislative drunk with the legisla• 
tares of Kentucky and Tennessee. 
And thn,t's the wa.y tho m on ey goes, 
Pop goes tho woase l. 
H olmes County .Farmer. 
·The war .between the different Indian tribes on 
Vancouver's Island, prog resses with unabated 
fury and the gove rnment appears perfectly iudiff• 
eront on the subject, 
- The Louis·,ille Democrat, !he old and lead 
ing- organ of the K entac: ky Democra.cv, is m o re 
enthusiastic over the nomination of Douglas 
than any othe r j ou rn ,i l we have yel see n. It 
embellish.es i1 s columns with no less than six 
ca.noon and n ine rooster cuts . 
- We are ass ured, (says the Louisville Dem• 
ocrat.) hy a Bell and Everett man from Loui si· 
nn~, that th e State is certain fo r Douglas , as the 
masses of the prople nre fo r him, while such 
men as Soult=t, \VickJ:ffe, Parham, Colman, and 
others of eq.u,d st rength, nre g i\·ing him thei r 
support. 
- Tl,c Rome (Ga.) Soi,tl,erner predicts th e 
elec tion of Douglas, th ou gh its own pro cliviti es 
are a~ti.D ougl11s. The A U;(USta (Ga.) C'onslitu-
tionalist, · one of the ab lest pnp~r~ in the cour: , 
try, support s Douglas. I t is expec ted that near· 
ly nil the Dernocrnlic papers of Georgia will 
hoist the Douglas flag befo re the campai/?'n i, 
ove r . 
TIU•: {;,lTARACT 
lVI AN HOOD. l.Y ASHING ltlACI-IINE .t 
HO\V LOST, 1·1O\V RESTORED . To the P e o1il e of Jiuox County and espe., 
Jtt11t p11blislierl in a Sealed EnveloJM, ci.i II y the Lndies .. 
A Lecture on tho Nature Tre_ntmellt and B.adienl Curo I .TIA YE hcen for n•,·r-rn J ,;ea.rs on ttie look ouf fott' 
of 8p~rmato~rbre11n1 or Sernrnn,l \ Veakno.s~, -~~xu:1l :1 g•,ocl Ww-hing Mnt>hin·e. [ havo hnd' l!O\let1nti Debtht!, Ne1\'0t1. .. nosa nnd IO\ol_untary E,n1~1rn,ns 1 1 tried in my finni l y :lnil f't•nn<l 801110 tb1Lt did prottv 
prc,dl~ctng Irup?toncy, Consumption and lien tu.I and ,vclll a~ Jon~ 118 ihcy Jt ljpt in orde r. Il-ut they o.i-~ 
PhyS1cal Dcb1hty. f ·1 t • L. · , t ., h Ji. th ll l'OB J. CULYVJtWELL ~I D i:=onn iL1 C(_ in t is re3pcc anu i;ome s oo cn11-
• Y :" · .1•• " 1 £ • -, ~cl ,·c~ t,, p1ecl}~. 
Tho_ importan t fact t_hnt the a.wful conf'equenecs_ of Ln!-'t fa.II I discoYrrorl lho ra.t:lt'a.ct :\fochino op c'-
11elf-n,bt1_3e ~?-Y bo efl:ctually remo,·ed wnl~ou~ Ill- r::iti•d by :\Ir. Ei~w,dJ tho in\'<'ntor. nn,I wns l:ltrock 
tornn.l M?d1c1~10 and without da~.c;croue :tppl.1cat1on s with itl>i simplidt~·: nnd e11pcchilly with t'-.e fact thnt 
of Cttubt l ~S! rnstn~men~s, mechcntecl bou~tcs, nnd thero w:u~ no shu!.·t7,y rn oli ,,u to it. It had 00 moro 
othe r empu1_cnl devices, is her.o clc:1.1 l_r <lemonstrntcd, tcndcnry to ·ratth~ w pieC'cs tlrnn n. g ri ud~tone, or f\. 
nnd tho entirely now and highly 8UCro:ssful troat. · i;ipinuing wheel. I inrlucc<l i\lr. Ei~wn.ld to bring-his 
ruo?t, nR adopted by th~ ~elebr:Ltcd nuth_r, r folly ex m:,chino to JH <J unt Vernon, and p::n·o it a thorough 
plrlinc~, by me.11:1s of ,d11<'h o,er_y olie 1s e~ahle,l to I trinl in my frnoik. nn<l nl flu in gc,mt' otherli : o.ntl. ho-
cu re lnrusel~ t~e rlurt.ly . an1l at t~lu le:il-t uos~ ible co.-1L 1 en.mo !i-O well r:i.tis!i eU wilh it$ merits Lhn.t I purcluu-
thereb-Y" u._vo 1d1ng all t~e ndn3r ll8Ctl nostrum s of the I etl (he patent ri ~nt f11r i:;evern.l coun1ios . 
dn,y, This Lecture wi ll provo a bl)Oll to l~?u,mnth . Tlicso mnchioes nrc now rnacufttetured nt the Ko-
Sc_nt u~<ler seal to nny nd drcsP:, poet jJc~td, 011 the I kos in g Jron Workf' . by Buckinghnm &-; Co., :ind I 
receipt o~ two postn.go stnmls, by address1!1g D;. J. c:in confMentl.v rc co:-:11 nen1i tnem n~ tho b,11t mn.-
C;· J{ ~LN"'E , l\'I. D., 180, Eir~t .c\\'~nuc, _Nt:w)ork, <·hinoforwnshing-tl111t ( ",·e risaw. 'rhoy will Wll S:h 
l ost Box 4586. [April 17, l5G0-1y. 1 ony n.mouat of e1,,1hes frum a. ~hirt eollnr to half o,. 
YOUNG AIIIEltlCA AllEAD! 
B. D. EVANS' 
dozC1n ~biTts, wirhout tc:lTing or we~ri11g them. They 
nre not liable to g~~ out of orde r aud will 1tLSt a. 
l il"etime. 
- It is l\nno un ce,l that the Democracy of 
Georgia nre mnki,;g arrrangements for a gr.11d Combined Cook Stove & Sugar Evaporator! 
J{uchin~h~m ~ ro., will wnrrant them lo .irivo f'n-
tir~ !-:L'i::.faciion . If not,tbo rnuchiuo mn.y be r eLurnccl 
in gnod order . "ilhin lwcn 1y dny~ nnd the money 
will bo ba n<leJ bn.ek wiOt,J11t n~t.·iu:1 011_11 q,"c~1fo11~. Bnrbnrnc in Atali\.nta~ Georgia . in honor of the Pate11terl .Jfw·clt 20th, I SU O. 
• C. P. l!UCKl"UllAM. 
lH1.minations of Douglas and Johnson. Jud ge 1"1IlE nttontion of the public is rcspcdrully cnlled 
to Evo.ns' Comliined Cook Sto\'O nnrl Sug:tr 
Dou,!!lafil, Gov. Johnson, II,1n . A. EI. Stevens, Evaporntor, wh ich is ono of tho rnos-t complote in-
flH. Yornon . .Tlrno 12, 1. 860 . 
'H'HEELER &. '1'JLSO.'ll'S 
rT nn. P:erre Sonie, anrl a host of other f'qui:1.lly Hnliou~ f1,r farmer!!' uso yet offorod to the public. 
ah le speakP rs are to be prr,;;e nt 10 address th e Tlrn in\"\Jtllion is n. comhi110d r,npa.ralus, co1Hi:-.ririg 
peoplP, Gov. ,Johnqon anri ;\ [ r. Rtcvrns are mnk· of a cornploto Cook Dt,uvo, tv wilich i.:! att:11·lu·rl a, 
porlnble Furna.co and B,·: ,porllin~ Pa.a, wlli 1,;h c:i n 
in g n.r ra n~P1nrnts fo r Fi t umping the Statfl for th e bo deta.ched from the St ,\·c, b/ th" ro,ooval 11 1 ;1, fo\v 
regular nomiu£>e!3 of thP. .l)pinn ~ratic party. bvlts, wb,m tho proce,.; of :-iu:,:·1r -ma.king i:s cn•11. 
SE TYING JJ-IAC~IIN ES. 
One of llenuctt'."'I Big Lies. 
Bennelt's Heral,/, the most infamous lyinl( 
paper this side of Pluto's dominioni;i , aseerbi th a t 
there are hut four Democratic papers in Ohio 
that suppo rt Don~hs fo r Prrsirlent. Th e. truth 
is t h ere nre some 75 o r 80 Dern0cratic papers in 
Ohio, all of whi<'h, with I he except ion of ii or 6, 
..-hose controllers bold petty go,·ernme nt offices, 
a re warmly enlisted in thP. s 11p port of the re,1?u· 
la rly nominated candidates for President and 
V 'ce Presid ent Dou,!lns.and .T ohMo n. 
-------------
Another Great Mill in Prospect. 
J ohn C. Heenan having returned to the Uni 
tell Stat es , has r ece iverl nnd nrrepted a chal• 
lenire to fi g ht J ohn i\forri ssev, who calls hims elf 
the "Champion of Ar.:ierica." Heenan proposes 
to fight for $r0,000" side, a nd says that he is 
r eady to place in the hands of any responsible 
person the su m of $2,500 as a preliminary de· 
posit. So we are to hav e another great excite. 
mea t amongst th e short haired gentry. 
Memphis Daily Appeal.' 
A fr ien d bas sent us n copy of th is lnrge, 
handsome and able paper, which is Lhe learlini! · 
Democ ra tic j ournal in the Stale of Tenn essee. 
It carri es tbe nam es of our gnllaol standard• 
bea rers, Doog las and Johnson, at its rna,t bead, 
and is d oing yeoman's senice for th e regu la r ly 
nominated National De mo cratic Ticket. The 
r.umher before uR, <lnted .T11ly 12th1 cont<lins the 
l\roceed ing.~ of severa l Democratic meetings, 
and is fill ed with the ro ost cheering nt=;ws. !n 
nolicin~ one of the se meetings Lhe Appeal says: 
"Doug las will receive the vote of .Memphis 
beyond all question; and this vote will be cast 
bv t he calm, ri ,({ bt-mind ed and conservative men 
o~ our Gity, Who cannot be d ri~ e n from the per~ 
forrnance of th eir duty by the wh ole race of 
office.holders , of bigh or low degree, or by th e 
•-~ of federal power whi ch is uplifted for the 
destrnclioo of all who, as freemen, tak e the lib • 
erty of exercis ing Lheir choice in the selection of 
pnblic aerv,.n ts. The Dou~las men are to a 
mau bolrl, defiant and confident of th e final suc• 
cess of thei r great IMder, and they iotend to be 
felt here and e very wbere during the peodiog con• 
te s t." 
lf any of our fri ends should' desire to t~ke a 
sound, reliable paper from Tennessee, we lake 
great plaasure iu,reco mmeudi ng th e .Appeal. 
A Doulas Woman. 
At a Dougl as ratification meeting in Paris 
Illinois , the followiog letter from the wife of Hon'. 
0. B. Ficklin, was read: 
C1tA.lLLESToN, Ill, J □ ne 20, 18GO. 
Mr. Ficklin bas not return ed from Wash'i ng• 
ton, but may get borne to.nig ht; if so we shall 
claim his servi ces in Cbarle3too, as our ratifi ca-
tion comes off to•mOrrow. The candidate for 
Vice President (Berscbel V. Johnson} is one of 
Georgi a 's noblest and brightes t aoos-ao able 
statesman, and th e embodimen t of honesty-a 
man of nerve and d eliberation . I have known 
the Governor for years, only to admire birn, and 
feel I cannot say too much in his praise. His 
voice in O Id Georgia, h)te the bugle blast of 
Roderick Dbu, is equal to a tbonsaod men and 
ten thousand majority! }'be democracy South 
-Douglas and anti•Douglas, 'blue spirits and 
red'-will unite in a mighty e'lforl to save th e 
cou.ntry from the humiliation and disgrace of 
e lecting lo \be office of President one so nnwor• 
thy the regards of patriots as Mr. Linco ln .-
Three chee rs for Governor Johnso n and three 
for Old Georgia, From one of Georgia's daugh-
ters, L1zz1E FICKLIN. 
plolCd, leavi ng tho sto;·-.i a. supcriur ca.st ii-on fa1nlly 
Cook Stovo. 
The furnn.co ja su pplic ,l with Dn.mpcm;, h_y wliid1-
tho beat can bo turned ufI fru111 the p:tu . tll t; lL·hy 
giving complete control of thu whole l1.µp ,1.-ra. ~us, 
provcn tin;; tho sy r up fr om scorching. tt.nd onablinf; 
the oporn.tor to ma,ke tho syrup o.ny do.::1ircd oonsis-
tom·y . 
Also,•a oold-:-i.ir chnmbcr n.lt:1.cbc<l, by which tho 
!=i('um ls drn wn to the ::.ido.s of tlie pau, when i t is 
en..:5ily removed. 
This is a p,nfoc t Sug~r or Syrup Refinery in it:-'elf, 
clnrifics the juii.:o ;-uHl boils it <lowu into syrup as 
clear n.s honey, or ebrn eonverts tho tiyrup ioto sugn.r. 
Tho evn.poralo r is maflo of three sizes out of he.1,\·y 
g:) Jv a nir,cd iron. Capn.city from two to throo bar-
rels of syrup pe r clay-lnrgor size in proportion. 
'I1bore is also atta.chod to th is stove a. p oratblo 
Ilot Wu.te r Tank, a. necessary l\coompa,nyrnout in the 
process of tnn.k in g Sugar from the <.:bine:;o Sug-nr 
Cn uo. '11his Tank furnisheR n.n abundant supply of 
w;\ter for 1111 purpose.e of ~ugar-ma.king, h~11.ting 
water fo r Ilutchori11g, propariug warm foed fot" stock, 
mu king sonp, n.nd nil ot.her doruest ic uso8. 
In a. word, it is just the thing wanted by farmers , 
n.nd supplies a. want long folt u.LUoug st.uck raisers. 
MRS. L. D. DREWER, 
1\ T her Millonery F.stnbl ifh ment, in Buck ing 
-l_ hnm's Empori11m, is the solo Agent for Koo 
County , for Wheeler & Wilson's celebrated Sewin 
1\foehine!. 'l'hcF=e mnchincs for fnmily uso 8lan 
with out a. rival in the wo rld. [June 12. 
D1· . D. JUcDRIAU, 
su.re;eori De:n:tist. 
'J.1h1~ invention ha.s been oxo.miuoU by SO\'cra.l sci-
e ntific gontlemon, and ·all a ro unanimous in 1-1ro- WOULD 1·espectfo lly inform tho eitiions of .M 
nonncing il the wost complete a.n<l u~du l appa.ratu .•, Vernon, Ob_io, and vicinity, thnt he hn.a po 
for the purposes designod, yet presented to Lho pub- mnnc~~ly loe!i.torl m ~t. ?ernon, for the purpose 
lie, nnd perfectly accordant with the laws of soienee. 1 -pract~cing bis Profession in tho best nnd most su 
,va have, nlso, Sugar !Hills of tho best ma.nufn.c - 1 E!lantial style of the ~rt. and_ I would say to tho 
turo, warrnnted to givo anti-,fact.ion, which we sull who mny favor m_o with thet r pn_tronnge, tbn.i 
at $GO and :S70. wor_k_ shnl~ and w1~l compa.re both u1 ben.uty a.nd d 
.Every per.son purchasing- 3, ::O.Iill should hu\'f) ono rllhll1ly w11h _a ny _m the ~tat(' .. I woul<l n.lso irnJ 
of 1hcso Evnpora.tors; tho urnnufo.elurnof l:f10U ~yrup thn~o whn :ire nfflict.ed Wl!~ Dis~a.sGd mouth:1. th 
is very uuccrt;lin. I nm prepared to trcnt nll d1s:eases of tho month u 
JJ2(1 ... \\' c invite our friend~, the farm ers of Obi"l, clcr lln_y form . Ah:o to remo~o tumo:-s from 
and :di persons iutorc.stod i n t.ho euhjuet, of cior•rho mouth o r nntrnm . . All op~rnt1on8 wnrrontod, n 
culture, untl manufacture of the sumo intu sy rup ~nd motlcr~to <'hn.rp;cs. I hnvc tnken a. le:iso of my pr 
sugnr, to currospond with us . We will bo pla!\sCd e~t ~Ult of l'~Oms fr om Dr., ,Ru8s1•1l, for fivo ye 
nt all tiinc.s loa,nswer Lbeir iuq uir ios, anU to ~co tbom with tho_ re usa.l of ton. lho bet-tt of r efer 9n 
in person a.tou r Store. Ortler8 fur i\liUs and Evap- \ca n be S:1 \·e n . (June 19, 1S60 
orator~ bn.d better bo sent in c:uly, so as to proveut ---. .... ~ -
nny lli snppoi ntm onL a11H tSOuurti tbeir boing prompt- Dul 1 c.lb f"o•c:1,,•n'l~~ldn ~lltl 1bc Co ly filled in ::;~nQon / I a O • 
All ordors ·f~r it ill~ :rnd :Ernporators promptly :it- ' s Vi. T .. TPPIT1' hn,; put tho prico of Con.1 
tou tlell to, by adc.iru:-.!.'iti•.(' • d°''" to 80 C('nt 11 per gnllcn, _un cl Larnps 20c 
w. o. E\".\?\S, :i1t. Vernon, Oliio , low~~- than l"t~n ho lwrl nny pla.co 1n tho c1ty; ha 
Alm for sale b v s. l>Ans & Co., .1..\lt . Ycrnon, U. nleo JtH~ rc ee,1v o~ ~nnthn f1_.no ni;isortmont of Lam 
July l 7 1,00.·• n li en vy J,:uup:;i, Ch1mnoy~, Gl obes, &c .. and also C 
' '"' di 0 • ____ Oil Burner!iof·dilferentsiicsbywh ichyouca.no 
,·crt your Flulcl ond nll other kin<ls of Lamps· 
Conl Oil Lamp~, without much cost. Wo Wl 
Burners l":itb nut c>hargo. Country rncrchauls 
l'l!.URIU,H,m GIIJlll!E . 
~BEI~G n. pri\'nie instructor for mn.r-~ rit:>d porRon~, or th0se n.bout to be 
- 1111.i.rr ied, both mulo rind fo1J1n.le , in o"cry· 
thing concerning the physiology and relation s of 
ou r soxual sy!<teru, nnd tho pro<l11ction or pr0\'('nta -
Lion of utf::•rri11g inclu~lin,:!' all tho new <liSl'fJVOries: 
nc,·<'r befol'O g iven in tho Engli:sh lnn_guago, by W~I. 
YOUNG, M . D. 'l.'hi, is really" ,·:dual,lo nod in te-
resting work. It is written in pln.i.n la,nguago for 
Lhe general rendor, and. is illustrated wi.,h numcroui 
Engravings. All young married people, or thoso 
oontempla.ting murri:-qre, and lrnving the lcn.s;:t impe-
diment to nrnr riod lifo, shou ltl re:td this book. It 
discl oses secrets that e \·o ry one ::;hou ltl be ncqua.int-
ed wi t h ; s•ilJ it is a. book th&t nwst bo locked up, 
n,nd no t lie ab,Jut tho house. It will be s ent to n.ny 
ono on the reeeipt of twouty-fire Cl'DtF, in specio or 
postage-stamps. A<ldrcss l.JR. WM. YOUNG, No. 
416 SPRUCJ~ St. nbo·re 4th, Phi?n.cicJphir1, Pa. 
~AFFLIC'O:D AND UNFOR'l'UN,ITE-No 
ma.Uor what ma.y tlo your <liso:i.:so . boforo you placo 
yourself under the CR.re of any of the notorious 
Qun.cks--n,1tivo or forei~n-wbo 3.d\'crtiso in this 
or any other p1por, got " copy of oi ther of Dr. 
Young's Books, n.nd rcn.cl it cnrefully. It will bo 
the m ee.ns of snvin g you mu.ny a cy>llo.r, your henlth 
and possibly your life. 
DR. YOUNG can be consultod oa nny of tho dis-
eases descri bed in bia publlc1ttious, n& his Office, No . 
146 Spruce Street, above Fourth. [April 24. 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL persons indebted to the Inte firm of George & Fay, either by noto or book account , are 
ea.rno~tly r equested to call o.t the "Old Corn or " 
without delt\y, and settle up, as tho book~ nust be 
closed. GEO. M. FAY, 
Feb2ltf. Successor of George & Fay. 
W HENv Apr 
Caudles, 
wont any good Candle• call lit 
J. SPROULE'S. 
Chinese and Im_pbec Cane Seed. WE ha\' e pure Chinese Sugar Cano Seed for sn.le at $4,00 per bushel; 8 lb•. for$ J ,00; Impbee 
Seed ot 60 cents per lb; 6 lbs. fer 3 dollars. 
Addres•, DOUGLAS BROTHERS, 
:Musk ingq.m ,v or~f, Zanesville, 0 . 
April 3, ISCP. . 
plil'<l nt vn.v low fig-urei:= . 
('nil :rn d exnmiao :it the City Dru~ Store. 
Junc!9. S. W. LIPPIT 
Notice. 
Trnmmel JTarle, AUmini~trn.lnr of Elnnor H a rl e, 
cease<lt V$. Narcitisn. V. llnrlo, Trammel H 
James Harle, Douglas , vorloy, Allico Worley, 
lon ,vorley, Trl:1. Worley. mid En1. , vo rloy, m 
rbildren of ;\Jnry Ann Worloy, doceased; Will 
T. Harle of .M :ssouri, Armstead B . llarle of 
k:rnsas, John W. Harlo of Iowa., E\i,·.n.belh Je 
of I o,,·a, ~nd Douglas Ilnrle, Snra.h Elizabeth 
Evn. linrlo nnd Yirginin. lJJ\rle, mit,or cbi ld re 
Douglas H arl~, <locoas -.d, of Iown., n.nd J 
Worl ey. In Probato Court of Knox Count 
Petition to sell land to pny dobt,. WDfLIAM 'l'. IIARLE of Missouri, Arms ll. !Inrle of Arlmosas, John W. llarlo of I 
Eliznbolh Jeffers of Iowa, Doug-las Jl &Tle, S 
Elizabeth Ila.rle, E \·a. Hn.rle and Virgin ia lln.rle 
nor chi ldren of Douglas llnrle , dccctlsed, who r 
in Iowa, aro horeby informed Lhnt on tho 13th 
of June, A. D. 1860, said Administrntor, Tra. 
llnrle, filed his petition in the Probate Court of 
County, Ohio, tho object n.nJ prn.yer of which 
obtain an order for the sale of 1 be follo win 
estate (of which sa.id Elnnor IJnrlo, died ee iied 
so much thereof a.a ma.y be neco.d.so.ry to pa 
debts of the said decedent, t o-,irit: Situa.ted in 
County, Ohio, and being ~bo North hnlf of lo 
three hundred a.nd sixty-01gbt (368), in H amtr 
addition to the town (now city) of Mount; Ve 
Ohio. TlUillMEL llARLE, Adm'r of 
Elanor Ilario, decease 
By Dun bar & llnnning his Att 
J uoel9.wGprf$5.25. 
----- --'----·--------
I IJA VE loc:>ted myself in Mt. Vernon, no pay tho very bighost market price in CA 
a good article of YELT,0 IV BU1'TTR, at th 
side of Main Street, three doors North of th 
lie Square. 
Ashton Dairy Salt 
Oonstantly on hand and sold to Butter ~fake 
COST. JAMES l'ATRI 
May 22, 1$60-2mo. 
~--!!.![IOI ::1z!!'-~""""~~~~~ .. ~~~~~!"!'~~.!"~~"!_~~-=~:;'T:"~'"'~ .. e.. o~f~th~e--S""ou~t-h~e~r-n"!.~P~r~e .. _ss~.~"=-~-!'::- :"lii""_:':A~t~~~m.~p~te~d~E'!l-~~~a~p"~~o~f~-P~r i':"s~on!'!e'"'-r-!!'s·f~:""o~~~~S~i~ng~-~"""""~~~J1:"';~~~~~N~l='~\'l\'7'E~--~R~N~O~N~=~~~~"!=~ N'-",""E"'• .. \""v""".""l\-1"'1""L..-L7"'I""N'""E .. •"'l""t""Y""-""-"'G"'~ .. o"'o=noa=s<01""""""'""c",""~-a;;=""=""~~~"'= .. =A;;~""'~"';~""';=""~"'=""=·;;=""="'=-;;;·=--~""~-;;~,.="';=--~~=""=w,=..,_=,:;;~~~~~~i1 ihnuu ,tud @:riuutru. The Nicboll\srille (Ky.) JJemocmt, published Sing Prison . . WOULEN FACTORY! B A F STOC K & c·o 
;, J 1 s· · h • mns. BRYANT&. REEru::, AH N E in hlr. Breckenridge's di.strict, hoists the flag of S11<G Snm, u y 18.- ix convicts, w O were TUE SUUSCll!HER would c~ll tho nttention of • • e-
on the marble qnarry at the prison, attempted to tho publio to t.hc fn.ct, thiH, t,he 01<l Luccrno Fae- 1-,A KE~ plcflt-H:-c in l\nnvnn,•ing to the ln.- /'.$~k 
Doaglns and Johnson . The editor says: escnpe this P. Ai., by running- past the gunrd.- t.vry ii removed to ~tt. Yernou, o.t ,1ic:. of ;\[vunL \'er11(dJ an,1 vicinity tb:lf ,~~{~ Cor ner o f W oo d and First Streets J MOUNT V.ERNON ........................ JULY 24. tSGO. 
Cleveland an<l Toledo Railroad. 
llD~ltOEVIl,T,E TUI& TADLE. 
' It bas ever been, and is now, onr fixed l\nd One of them, named Jno. Rhame. was shot hy NORTON'S OLD FACTOi{\', tt,ey Jm,·c just r-cc,•i,·cd 1,,.,n tho Cities of ;J,-!;. h 
determined pnrr,ose Lo support the mu.o for Pres- ,he officer, ,J. Snrles-the b$\ll pnsscd through And is boing filttHl up wiLh good Machinery fog tlo- Phiht!elpl1i:1 nn•I ~;l,w Yor.~, nn c ega11t :1 11 1 11:-· 1- _, , , 1 r I P1.· -t-tsbur2" , 
·d h '· I d · ti bt · d th · · J C C b · <l th t 1 - · t illril\blo a:-::~nr1rne11t ,1f 'tillint·ry Uood~. ('1,r>:-i:-1i1:~ 
Pa . 
1 ent w o rn1r y nn JUS y o n.rne e nom1na- b;s hPP.d, killiurr him 1 n~tant t'. hristinn ing a usturu us111t)~11, an a :~m now 1·t"a•1y o 
\··1 ·1 d . d I M ~ J • \\' I l C Cl . t (;I I C. . ,,r Larli•~s' Hat:-=. or the l:LLN:t biyh.•; i\!i:-=.::c:-= Fl11r,., tion. \' 11 e we a mire nn ove r. Brecken- Brecl,·ste,·,1, the notorious burrrl~r anrl pick 1iork. receive oo o manu.u · ure 1n t~ ut ), n·t1:'.11iuero, 
'" r-- S · tt Bl k t J Fht n l Sh b u Hil.iborif-', A1 tifit·i,11::. il"<'., <~<'., ma kin~ :1lto1ct!,1.·r 11nc 
ridgP, we Ci\n11ot forsake the modicum of nation- et who was serviuii out his seventh tPrm. was y;~~~~e ' a.u c :5 nn • l e on n.JC.::i u1 y ie or tho u'lvst clt•.:dr;LhJo :1~::ionrncnl!:l cn,r brun;..;-bt to 
3oia~ West. Goin.r; l~ru1t. 
fi.2S A. if .............................. ...... "7.~ll .r\. i\L 
1.35 P. M .................................... 1 l.:lJ P . .M. 
8.SJ P. )!· ............. ....................... 6.43 P M. 
~ Pasrnn"ers ~oing north on tho S., M. & N . R. 
R. C'au tako lho cars of the C. I: 1'. R.R. for nny 
;,oint they desire to reach., either east or west of 
Monroeville. 
ality that yet remR.ins to the democracy to pro• ri:iu-leader, nu'l evinced a detrrmi.:::A.tinn not t,0 Al 5 o, C,uding and Spinning; Cording RolJ:3 nntl thi.:: city. The~c goochs wne Hlected by our,;eivc~ 
mote his interest to the detriment of tbat party be laken back to the priso n alive. He madP. a Cloth.Drossing doue on Short Not.ice. All work e-'qiroi;it.ly for this marl-C't, nn1l w-J think thuy c.::i:n-
whose recent rupture has cast such a gloom over desperate struggle with the principal keeper, B. wa.rre.ntcU tlono in tbo best r!'.".anncr nnd a.s chca.p a.s not foil to giYe s,iri~faction . Tbe Jntlies :-ire ei-pe-
our laad and nation. \Ve love tbe Union. We F. Gallick, who was compelled to knock him tho ohoapost. cinily in,·iiecl to call :111d e:rnmino onr f't(1ck before 
will never knowingly take a position which will iusensible before he would yield. Tlie others Wool will ho rcceb•ed nt tbe Ohl Fn.ctory at Lu- making thoir f-:.prin~ Jlurc-h:1:-t>s. [,'1:iy l:-t-tf. 
s . JU. &, Newa1·I{ n. R. Time Table, 
TRAl:-i"S LE.1.YE \l'I'. YER"'fON AS J.'OLLOW~: 
a.rray one section of the Uoiou against another. were soon captured by the officers, cerno and work roturnod. II. E. WILKI~SON. J U;-.T h.b(.;t,;1 \ LU 
Mr. Breckenridge did not receive the vole ol Junor 9. :!000 lbs. PL H. E \V 1JITE l. EA D GOJ~G SOUTIT. 
Ma.il Train lcnvcs ...................... , ......... 11. 17 A. >L 
.Accoll.!modRL.ion lon.·.e~ ... . ....•..... ·-···· ..... .4.5~ P. )L 
.Mt. Vernou .Acco.:i:mo,lation univcs .. .. ... 11.05 r. M. 
GOI:OG NOil.TR. 
Mail Tonio leoves ............... ......... ...... .. .. 4.00 P. M 
Aceommoclation lea.ve,.:, ............. _ .. _ ... ... ,S.4S A :M. 
l\lt. Y::rpon Accom1.11odationi-•··· .. ··· ······· •6.00 A. M. 
Juno 13, 1860. 
=--- -,-------=-- -----------~ 
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 
Tho Clinton Township DemoC1"3.t.io c"tub meets at 
,voodward 1I n.U every Saturdn,y evening, at orrly 
.gns light. One or raoro ~peechos may be expoctod 
~ten.eh .,, meeting. Mon of all partios, seokiug tho 
truth, are inviied to nltond. 
D. 0. MONTGOllERY, Pre8idctil. 
L. IL\I\PJ•:n, Secrcl<try. 
S-\~lUEL JSRAEL, ESQ., 
Will a,ldress tbc Democratic Association al 
Woodw~rd l:11\11, on 8al11rJxy evening next, July 
!!8th. Let all ntteud. 
A nothcr Cen~ns Taker. 
Mr. Thrift being unable to complete tbe wtrk 
of taking the Census in the District assigned to 
bim in the time specified by law, Marshal John-
son bas appointed our fellow-citizen, Mr. J. S. 
:alartio to assist in the work. Mr. M. has tbe 
lownsbips ot Miller and hlilford as his district, 
and has already entered upon the discharge of 
his duties. 
The Eel ipse. 
The Eclipse of the Sun" came off," according 
\o astronomical calculation, on last Wednesday 
~orning. Ahou~ one third of the sun's surface 
'Was obscured, in this locnlity i although at Olyrn-
/pia, in Oregon, l\nd other parts of the globe, the 
-obscuration was total. The Eclipse commeaced 
-on the upper o r North \Vesleru e<le;e of the sun. 
,at 6h, 40;a, anr! ende·I at Sh, 3im. The next 
:Solnr Eclipse. of any importance, that be visible 
rin the United St•tes, will lake place August 7th, 
1869, when I0 -12tbs of the sun's surface will be 
,obscured. 
lfarvest Home. 
Now that the harvest is about gathered in, we 
-would SOl!/!P.St to our Knox County farmers that 
they ir,trod uce th e good cnstom of having Har -
-ve~t. TTome Celebrations. Ou ocP-n.qions like I his 
11eighhors can h"ve a soci~I re union talk over 
--their concerns, com p1\re notes , nnd become het. 
tsr acquo/ted with each other. A goo,) whole• 
:eome farmcr·s dinner, sj)rea-<l in some plens:.1nt 
grove, where f\ll the neighhorhoocl, men, women, 
an<l children c-nn "eat, rlrink R.nd be m erry. 11 
w,rnld cert·\inly be f\ delig-htful nffdr. .A .. nd thf>n 
afcer the feast ii over, speeches, sonp-t', music 
"Snd d·"'ncitH!, would _!le n plea--1r\nt W.-\f of closing 
the day'a exercises. Now, as wo have "dropped 
a hint," will not our farmer friends '·talrn it up?"' 
Kentucky in convention, nnrl he will not receive 
it in Nosembcr next. If he accepts the nomi-
nation from the hanrlf'nl of delegates who sece-
ded at 13>,ltimore, it will militate against the suc-
cess of Mr. Donalns while it iusures his own 
overwhelming defeat. At a time like the pr~s• 
eat, when the greatest harmony is needed .to in· 
sore succP-sq, it is suicidal to Rttempt a victory 
with a divined front. Our bunner is now unfurl-
ed to the breeze, with the honored names of 
Stephen A. Douglas. of Iilinois. for President 
and Herschel V. John,on, for Vice President, 
incribed upon its national folds. Under this 
banner we expect to achieve a triumphant nnd 
_g-lorions victory, to the otter dismay and confus-
ion of n II the f'rn_gment.1., of SPCI ional parties 
aaain~t which the p11re and unterrifiecl democra-
cy mr\y b:.ve to contend. 
~ - Herschel V. Johnson at H ome. 
~n lSjG Mr. U11Jenvood, of Georgia, at the 
Ciucinnti Con\.'enlion, i11 behalf of 1he delP!!~-
tion from his 8111.tP.. uo,ninated Herschel 'i{. 
Johnson, for Vice President 011 the ticket 
wiih Mr Buchanan, iu tlie followiug strong 
terms: ~ 
ilfr. Pre-ident: Srnce the go<ernment was es• 
tahlisbed, Georgia bas bnt lhree Cabiaet or 
executive office,s in the Government. Her re-
cenl brillia,1 '" triumphs for the Demociacy 
give some claims to be considered In the choice 
of tbe condida1e for at least the second office 
iu the Government. I will, therefore present the 
nam e of one of ner sons. who~ in two of the sev· 
erest political b~ttles ever fought in the State, 
hore with bis stalwnrt nrm and dauntless 
heart the flae of Democracy to glorious vic.:LO• 
ry, tbat m,11 ,vho had met one of tbe fiercest 
and most dangerou, factiDns thA-t ever rai aed 
its ~rirn front. in tlie laud, and sent it back 
howling to i1s drn. 
" I prosose 1he nnme of Ilcrscbel V. John• 
son." [Lou? applau,, .] 
Large Accessions to Douglas 
AlrPady we cn.11 cou11t ~y scores ,he names of 
those who are ab3doni11g 1he opposition party for 
Douglus, in almo•H every locality. ln our own 
county, we can mention the names of a Jarge 
number who have come out for him--rnaay of 
them men or high Sti:\nriing-, and well known. 
Afler the State el~ctious in Oe:tober show, o.s 
they will. that Lin co ln can11ot possihlybe electe~ 
t.oere will be a ~rand stampede of the more Na. 
tional l{Ppublicans into the Douglas camp, in 
nParly all the Northern States; enough to insure 
his triumphont election by the people. He is e'll-
phatirally I.he enudidale of thepeo)le, ba,·:ng- re• 
cei,·ed die nominntion ovrr the headeofpoli1ich.l 
wire wo, ktrs because the people rlemaderl it. 
The people will elect him, and not let the Presi-
dency go 111to CongresH to be i!!ambled for and 
won by the man who will plny the holdest ga.me. 
In the Southern States where thP- Union is chPr-
i.-,hPrl, he will rPCPive n support lhi\t wil: nstonibh 
n,iloni.~h the fire-eaters and disunionist.-; of the 
Sp,•e.:-,-iion Sm.res. LPt u3 <in onr whole duty, and 
all will be wcll.-Jfariella Nepublican. 
Great Ratification Meeting at Memphis 
-100 Guns for Douglas and Johnson. 
On Saturday la8t, nbont ten thousanrl Demo-
crats asaembled in mass mPt-1ting- at ~Iemp_his, 
Jlnrcl Ilutter withont Ice. to ratify •he nomination of Doualas and John• 
To have rh,JighLtully hard butter in summer. son. Th e occasipn was 011e of rhi,) modt ,;.>table 
without icP. 1hc plan recommended by that PX• in t.hP. pf)\i1iral hi,no ·v of Tenri P:-t~Pe . ,Jndge 
cellent R.n•l u~eful publicRtion_i the ,<..'ciu,tijic \\'m. C. IJ1111IR.p pri-•;i;h•,I oYar lhi-, indoo r rne>Pt-
.American. 1-t ri. good one. Put a triv1t or a11v ine-. ThP ga.thPrinir ot1 1!:-li,l,P. tl!'~\s uJ<lres~~d by 
· . . • h: 11011. Wm. T. Browu .. J. P. Pr\'or, of Holly 
open fht ,h .,,~ wJ{h le!!-','"" saocer, put.Oil I IS I Sµrin,s. B. :,r, \'erter. IL C. Younjl'. A.·LI. 
trivit tbe nLltr of butler; fill the saucer wnh wat- 1 l)ou_z!as atHl Gol. Juh11 E 1ba11!,<;i;, of Jlliuoi~.-
er; turn a common flower•pot ups i<lc down ov~r \ H.Psol1,tio11~. approving the course of th~ rlt:'IP-
the butter. so thflL iu: erlge shall be within thP Q"afPS who d1J not de;,_(lrt the P:f.'.lY ~t B;\lt1more, 
• J d r th wt\ter· plng the holf' of the. ~uid cnmmen<lntory ol Lhe. n_0mrnat10 •1 of Doug-
s~11Jcer an un e e , la~ f\n<l .Johnti!on were unan1monsly pas:;ed. A 
ilower•pot with n cork, then drenc:b the ilower- r1;1 80lution wa'i aciopted reC'ommending a full 
pot with waler; set in a cool place until morninJ!, elPctoral ticket pled~ed to the nominee~ of the 
or if done at bre,.kfast the huller will be very only Oemocrn'.ic Convention hel ,I Rt l.lal:imore. 
Runs up the State Ticket. 
hard by snpper time. How many of our !own 
boardin;,:-scbool ll'icls who have been learning:_ 
rl d We are g-lad to see tbnt our freind W. D. ~!on-
philosopby, ast ronomy, s_yr,tax an proso Y, can ""'• in the IRSt number of his paper, the Newark 
wrilean explnnntion of this within a m.on th I Adi·octLIC, althau11hoppose to DoUGLAS and JoRN-
..,. SO'.\', runs up the 1icke t nominated at 1he late Dt'-
Ne,v Cure for Neuralgia mocrntic State Convention. \Ve ara glad of this 
The Journal de Chemie Medicale contains an ,ind sincerely trust thnt all the other p•pers io 
account of a new anci wonderful sedative in neu• th is StatP., which snpp,Jrt BREC-KINHJDG1-; and 
1.rnE w:ll follow his example. The ticket Wr\S 
ralgia just discovered by Dr. Field. The suh - fairlv uominaterl in a full Convention, is compos 
otance u•ed is oxyde and glycerine, and is or- erl of able and worthy men, ,.,,d enlitjed to and 
tained bv trenting the giJCPrine at a low temper• shoulrl retei~e .. the co:dial ~upsort of not only ev-
~ture with sulphuric or nitric acid. One drop , ery 1han cl•1 m111g to lle a De:nocrat, but also of 
d f . . f • t" e verv man opposed to tne n1.1ll1fvrng course pu~. 
mixed with 99 rops O spmts O wine cons I sued° by lbe l:l.epublicao State ol'<cers. 
\utes the firs\ dilution. It bas been tried upon 
animals and pa.tients with remarkable eff,,ct.-
A case of neornlgia in an old lady, which had 
res isted every known rrm edy, was cornph•tf.Iy 
cured by this:11Pw n~f'nt. It l,R.":al:,;o bee11 lried 
in dental ueuralgia with e'laal t1ucre~s . 
Recipe for illnking Illnclibcrry Wine. 
As the Blackberr: senson is at bnnd, we pub 
lisb the follow'ng recipe fur the manufacture of 
t b io wine: 
There'• no w:ne ~q•1al to the blackberry wine, 
when properly m,,Jc, ei•her iu fl.vor or for med. 
icinal purposes, and all persons who cnn convc 
nienlly do so shou!J ruanuf'•cture e·nough fu r 
their own use every y~ar, as it is invaluable in 
sickness as a tonic, nod nothing is a better rem· 
edy for bowel co1oplai11ts IVe, therefore, give 
the recipe for making it, an.:i having tried it our-
selves, we speak advisedly on tte subject. 
Measure your berries and bruise them; \o ev-
ery gallon adding one quart of boiling water.-
Let ti'.le mixture stand twenty.four hours, stirring 
occasionally ; then slrnrn off the liquid into a 
cask; to every gallon adding two pounds of su-
gar; cork tight, and le t stand to the following 
Octo:ier, and you will have wine ready for use 
usa without further straining or boiling, tbat will 
make lips smack that never smacked under aim• 
ilar inUuenco before. It may be improved, and, 
perhaps, will keep better, by adding a very small 
quantity of pure French brandy. 
.Mt. Vernon Carriages In J{entuckJ'• 
No better evidence is needed of the superior 
workmanship of our Mr. Vernon mechanics tbaa 
the fact that orders are constantly received from 
all parts of the country for their work . The 
other day we noticed al the Manufactory of our 
enterprising townsman Wm. SA.I<DEnSoll, Esq., 
e.n elegant Carriage, and a couple of handsome 
Buggies, which go to Madison county Ky., lo 611 
special orders from parties residing there. The 
Carriage is exceedingly neat and convenient, and 
is constructed so ns to have either an open or 
closed front, with or without an out-driver, as 
may be desired . In design and finish it is a mod. 
el piece of workma1tsbtp. The Buggies are 
made after the newest styles, and are neat, hand· 
some and substantial. We have no doubt but 
tbal our Kentucky neighbors will be pleased with 
&hose apecimens of Mt. Vernon band-i work, and 
will aeo.d o.tber o~dcrs lo frieo.d Sanderson to be 
filled, 
Yancey at Home. 
A correspondent oftbe Mvhile ,1Iercu1'y gives 
the foliowin,g us tbe reason of llr. Ya,ucey's pop 
uln.rity at homP : 
' Wdlin,n L. Yancr y i.,mo10-nlt~o11gh all the 
Daui!las paper.:, a11d orators, with the mo~t ofthd 
Opposition Cbl\rg-e on him a. desire fo r disunion 
and R 'Gulf Confederacy'-the most popular ma, 
in the south. And why? Becanse a majority of 
the planters sre in fnvor of ,he ve ry thing the 
enrITJi(),s of Mr.. Yancey charge upon him-a 
Gulf Confederacy." 
l!e&- Tue Presidant'a rleclnration, made in his 
speech at lhe BreekenriJ,!!e Rnd Lnne ra tifica -
tion meetiug- in \Vashington, that Democrats 
were not bo,,nrl to vole for 1[r. Breckenridge as 
lhe ''rrgular" Democralic nominee, bas produced 
ronsidernble, ~ensation al 1he Capital, and specu-
1<\tion is rifo a&- to the probilh!e result in the 
South. The friends ,)f" 1Ir~ Douglas are repre· 
sented fo be highly elated at thei r improved 
prospects in conseque~ce, and nnticipate carry-
ing, not only tbe South, bot New York. It is 
now·· understood, from 8. re liable source, that 
there is to he no more proscription of Douglas 
men, and the officeholders of tbat st•mp may 
be· supposed to breathe wlth more freedom. 
Hon. John Sherman. 
This gentleman was unanimously re•aomina-
tcd for Congress by the R9publican District Coa• 
vention, which met nt Shelby on Tuesday last. 
_He bas served bis party faithfully, nod well de-
served this mark of confidence:at I-he ir hands. 
, No. of R. R. Engines in Use. 
the following table, compiled from the latest 
retarns, show the number of engines in use by 
twelve of the prominent roads of the country: 
Baltimore and Ohio ............................... 235 
New York -and Erie ......................... .. ..... 219 
Penpsylvania ................ , ... . ............... . . . . ~ 13 
New Yo·rk Central.. ............................... 271 
Grand Tcunk ............. _ .................... .. .. _209 
Phila. and Reading coal road ................... 143 
Illiaois Central. .................. .. ............. . 143 
Michigan Central ... . ............... _ . ............ . 98 
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicngo ....... .. .... 9G 
Michii:aa Sootbern ........ - .. ..................... 91 
Great Western, Canada . .. ........................ 87 
Western, Massachusetts ........... ,, ...... , . . .... 72 
Total, .. .- .... . ........ . .... . . ..... ; ....... .. .. 1,781 
New wheat, first quality wbite,ofSummit coun-
ty raisin!(, bas appeared ia the Akron market. 
The Beacon says there can be oo doubt tbat th e 
crop in all Lbal region is a good one. 
Judge Douglas at Boston. 
BosToN, July 18.-Bowdoin square, and all 
the a.pproacbes to the Revere Hon e, were close• 
ly packed last night in response to an enthusias-
tic call. hlr. Douglas spoke about len min,1,1.rs 
from the portico. O,her addresses were made 
~y Oliver Sterhens, Hon. E. K. Smart. of !\le .. 
and E. C. Bailey, editor of the 13osto 11 Herald. 
Several hundred citizens shook hnnda with Mr. 
Douglas in t)le main parlor of the ho\el. 
Houston Mee'.ing. 
Sc:HEXE<:1·AoY, Jnly 18.-A H ous ton meetini;, 
met at noon to•day-not over twPnly p1 .. rso11s 
were present. After effectin~ a tf-'rnporory or 
ganization, with .ras. L. Adam~, of \V( .. ~thPstn, 
as chairman, 1he mreting lot,k 1-\ rP(·P~~ 1ill 2 :~o 
P. M. A uu1ss mc~lin~ i::t called fur this eve~ 
ning . 
Commencement Exercises at Harvard Col-
lege. 
BosTo~, July 18.-The annn2.l rnrnmen<:P-
rnent exercises 'at Uarv::i.rd CullPrrP. to- clav . lia~ 
attracted an nu usual thrvni(! of,...visitQri::. · ThP 
Governor, Executive Council, Mr. Vouµlai:i 11ud 
others of office and cmirence. were escort,d lo 
Cambridge by tbe National Lancers. 
Douglas Ratification .Meeting. 
IN01ANA.POL1s, Ju ly 18.-A Doui,l,,s State 
ratification meeting was held he re tll-<lf\y.-
Amon~ the speaker,q wpre Sennro.-~ Pnih an<l 
Vallandigham, of Ohio. A gram! torchlight 
processiou lo-11ight. 
- - -------
Different Ways of Doing It. 
Four years a)i!O th e H,Ppublirans tri P<l to- ri<l,-
their candidate into ,he Presidency on a wonlly 
horse, This ye~r they expect to ride him in on 
n rail. They failed four _vears ago, nnrl as the 
people nre nearly all for Dnugl.1.s and John,1;nn 
now, t.bere can11ot be much doubt Hhont thPir 
election. The Repuhlicans rlo the /,/01rinr1. the 
Demo~rats do the voting.-Jlic!tlr,nd Dem. 
All for Douglas. 
A woman, the wife of R prosperonA farmPr, 
recently presented ber hnabnnd wi1h three linle 
prattlers at" time. They are rloinii well-fat 
R-nd saucy nnd hollPr, it is fniprosed, for !)ou~ln~. 
One boy is n•<nerl Stephen, th e other Oo11g-lns. 
and the girl i., called Adeln in hnnor r,f Mrs. 
Dciuelas. That·s the wny l~ ey rrn for Doug las 
in Holmes cou11ty.-lloluies Cu. J'armc,·. 
®dohrr ®Icdron. 
===========-=-- '------==-=------
A~~OU:",'CF:)fE"IT Fu:.-Onr pri<"e fo r nnnnunring 
cnndidntos is S l.00 for l:!11h~criher~. anrl $a.no for 
non-subscribers-pa.yn.blo i?n-a.rinbly in ruhnnc.:o. 
1\In: TIARPER-Plen!'"e nnno11nrc the 11 nmc ofD,\Yrn 
qnAonocK, of Pi~o Town~bip, :is n- e:Lndi(hLto for 
Sheriff, suhjoct to £i":t dcC'i~inn of tlio D<'mocrn tic 
County Convention. 1\J.\NY DE~IOCHATS. 
Ma.y 8, 1860-". 
)fR . ll ,H:n;R:-Plt.n~o :-nno1rnro the n:imo of that 
~tcrling DomQcrnt SA,!t· 1-;1. Wou·1~ . of Librrly tp .• 
ns n. cnnd1dflte for Sheriff. ~uhject t.o tho (lc('i ... ion of 
the Domncr.ttic County Cony,•uti,,n, nnrl nbligo 
.Jun c26" . A !I O~T OF DE.\IOCH.ATq_ 
.... 
,Special lJoticcs. 
N F.RYOUS HE :\ D.\Clf R.-Rov. W. G-. Howard, P;1.-stor of the Fir~t Uautist Church, nt Cl-,ic,,gn, 
lllinois. who ha,s been a grca,t ~uffercr from nervous 
hen.clarbe, but who ha~ exporicnr-oil entire reliof from 
it by the u~o of \\"ILS01'T'cl PlLI ... S, ir. n. lotter, rl,Lt-
erl June 18th, IS.J S, !-ays: '·Durin;.; the ht.st 1wcn1y 
yea.rs, I havo made u:rn of a. grent vnriety of mPdi-
cincs. presr,ribetl hy .All opetbic nn,1 lJomrernthic 
ph_picinns, but nll haxe foiled; nnd ( hn.d rolinqui!i-h-
a<I n.11 hnpo of roli<'f, until [ was indu ced to Te.sort (en 
WILSON'S PILLS. Thc,e hn-·c effecttrnlly rcl iov-
cJ mw-, in ropo~ted in.::tancC.:! of hto. :incl. [ cnn cheer-
fully a.nd con~cientiou!i-ly rccomin.c-nd lhom to others 
who aro similarly nll°e<,;tcd." Thia !"OYeroign rornc1ly 
i:oi prepared and sold by D. L. FAHsr.E;-;:TQCK k Co. 
Wbolosnle Druggi~t~. :rnrl proprieto r~ ofl3. L. F11hnc. 
stock's Yermifuge, No. 611 . c.11rnn \\'noel nn,l ];,ourlh 
Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa., t1nd W. Il. RUSSELL, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, and merchnnts gC'nerally . (Junc5. 
Sa,·e Yot.u· n:orses . 
"'Ve take groat plenaurc in rcc1,111monrii ng tho 
l\Joxicnn Mu~tnng J.i:1imcnt a.8 n, vn!unblo n.11cl iru.lis-
pensn.ble articlo for Sprnius, Sore~, Snatches or 
Gnlcls on llor.!!es. Our rnf'n lrnve usc<l it for ~evero 
Burns, Bruises, Sores, Stiff ,Joints nrHl Rheumatic 
Pa.ins, nnd nll say it acts likt, m:-:~ic Wo u~.a no 
other Linimont. J. W. HEWITT. 
Foreman for ..A.mericnn, Il.1 r<lcn's Fargo & Co's 
Express." 
Gentlemen :-"I had n. nogro man worth $1,200 
'Tho took cold from n b:1d hurt, nod w.-..s mielcs~ fur 
over one year; I had used everything I could hea,r 
of withoul benefit, until I triod t.bo i\iu8tang Lini-
ment. It bas r- crfectly cnred him, nnd I can now 
take thonbove price for him . Respectfully yours, 
JAMES DORRANCE. 
Every Planter, Tenm ste r nnd Fnmily 8bould hn.vo 
this in vnlu:tble article. .5old by ~ll 1o~peclnble deal-
ers overywborc. 
• BARXES k PAr.K, Proprietors, 
Julyl:lmo. _ _ _______ New York . 
A CARD.-The subscriber, n. prn.ctieal Chrmist nod l\Janufactnr<>r of Chernic:il Prcpnrn.tions, 
FHE~CII COS)IETICS, FINE PERFU~IES, &c., 
for tho y,ast f!C-Yentccn 3·cr1rs. now offers (frl'o of 
charge) to a.II wl:o desire it,, tho Rccipo an<l direc-
tions for making a. simple l'e!]eU,ble l]o lm . tlrnt will, 
in from two to oi;:?:ht dn_ys, remove Pimples, 131olcbes. 
Tall, Freckles, Sallowness, n.oU nil irnparitios nnd 
roughness of tho Skin, lc:n·in.z tho ,;:amc-n.s Na-
ture incencled it should bc-io!/i, clear, emorith, aml 
bccrnt1/ut. Tbis is no humbug or catchpenny affair, 
nnd those who think i t. s,uch, will please not notice 
the advertisement. 'Ih otse t.lesiring tho Hcce ipe, 
with full instructionf-1, f.irections, n.nd atl\'ice, will 
please call on or address (with r1Hurn postage,) 
JAS. T. MARSHALL, 
PnACilCAL Cnr:mRT, 
Junel2-3mo. No. 32 City Duildlngs, N. York. 







IN F ANTS. 
A Lnrge Stock and oho<>p at 
MILLER k WIIITB'S . 
!11t. Vernou, 111ny 17, 1860-tf. 




E.\~T SIDE OF .\IAI.\' STJtEET, 
2 Doors North of G11111bie1· Sti·ect. 
MT. VERNON, 0., 
DY 
JAMES BLANCHARD. 
SUCCf':SSO ll TO 
.M. A13ER:'\8: 11 Y , 
At the Olrl Rtuntl ! Will kcop con,t,utly on bnnd 
Drugs an<l ~Jedicincs of Lho LrEt qunlity, 
PURE fllENCH & ENGLISH C!IE}11CALS, 
DYE STUFFS OF EYER¥ DRSC!Ul'TIOX, 
PAINTS OF ALL KlN0S AND DEST llR.\:\1"DS, 
Oils mu! Vnrni,h~,, the best at Uecluccd 
Jlatcs, 
FR.\ i\'GAPAl\l\'l COLOGNE, 
SUPERIOR FINE POMADE & L!Lt WHITE, 
BIRD SEED, 
PATENT lllEDICJNES. 
Tho undor~ignt'cl boing nn cxp('rienrcd Prcr-:crip-
tioni:1t llDd R:tdng :rn expcril·n•·cd :\~1<ii;t:rn1., offoris 
nsst1r:.inces to tho Phy~ i1~i:~n:-{ 4,f Kuux C(•unty, that 
1•rcs riptioaa will be cttrefully nwl corrccily com-
pounded. J.\~lE~ ULA~CJIARD. 
Jul; 10, l SGO- ly. 
!No. 657.j 
:M:IOI-3::IG A::t~ . 
------ ---
SJ'nopsis or tile P1·esident's Pro-
clamation , No 6:,7', 
DATED APRIL 6, 1360 . 
Tt orclers public sales in the State of Micl1igan, a,11 
follows: 
At the L:"tnd Officerit MArtQUETTP-, on t:.e 1Gth dny 
of July next, of n.ll tho vacn.ut tra.cts, in tho eren-
mw,ber~d section3, 1oithit, lfix mile!! 011 each 11ii.le of tho 
parts of the Railroads "from J,itlle Bay do NorpMt 
to .Marquette, ancl thonro · to Ontona,i;oo, ancl from 
tho la.st t,To nameU pl:tccs lo the ,v:sco JBin State 
line," within the <listricts of !an<l. su1>jcct to snlo at 
M:nquotte. 
At t-he Lanll Offico :\t Y'.\n:QGETTE, on tho :J0th <lay 
of July next, of all tho v;1ca.nr. laud~ in tbc town-8"hios 
heretofore ,rnojfered, \\'ithin the count..ies ofScbool-
scrnft and Marquette. 
At tho T,n.nd Office nt T~AV!i:HSE Cin·. on tho 23d 
d:iy July uoxt, of tho vacant tracts, in the el'cn -m1m-
beted 8ectio11s, six milP8 on each ttt"ile of tho pa.rt.s of 
tho H.ailroa.d:s "from Little lfay de N"oquet to Mn.r-
quot.tc," :.rnd "frum Amboy, by Ilillsdalo'. ~nd Lans-
irl"". nml from Gr;imll{npitl:s to TrtL\'Crse Bn.y," with· 
inntho district of l!luds l-iul,jt'Ct to so.lo at Traverse 
City. 
At tho L:1.n1l Office nt TRA\"1-;RSE Ctn-, on the 13Lh 
dny of Angus\ next, of all tho n.Lcnnt lnnd s in three 
townships heretofore wioffe.red within the c"Oun,y of 
Gr:"nd Tra.,·crt:o. 
At tho Lanil Oflico at Io,1., , on tho 30th doy or 
July noxt. of ull t he vncn.ut tra.ets, in tho even-num-
licred sectioni , w irhiu six n•ilcSJ on each xide of the 
parts of the I'..t\.ilrot1,ds ''from..-Amboy, by Jlills(.)a.lo 
n.nd Lansing, and from Grand Ra.pidd to 'l' ravorso 
Boy/' and '•from Grn.nd lhLven and Pore i\1a..rquette 
to flint., n.nd then ce to Port liurori," within tho dis-
t..rict of ln.nds subjoct to En lo at Iooj;:1,, 
At tho Lond Office n.t DEtnon, on the 13th dny of 
August next, of nil the vncant lRUns in tbe eve1t-
111unl.icrcd sectioliR, ivirliin 11i:i; wiles on each side of tho 
parts of thei Hn.iironUs "from Amboy, llillsda.lo and 
Lansing, to Tra.venso Bay," and "from Grnud Haven 
and Pl!ro l',Inrq 1t0tto to Flint, nn<l thence to Port 
llur-on,1' within tile Ji~trict of l:rn<ls subject to sa.le 
nt Detroit. 
At tho Ln.nd omcc at EAST SAGlNAW, on tho 20th 
dn.y of Angu~t next , of all tho vacant lands in the 
-"t'~JL 11 umbered ser.:tVln'l, toilhin six 11u·les o,i crich sid;,: 
of the parts of th11 llailroa.ds "from Amboy, by 
Ilillsdnlo and Lrrn sing, to Trn.v"'rse Bay," an<l ' ' from 
Grn.ncl lla.ven nod .Pere .Ma.rquoUo to Flint, a.nd 
thence to Port Iluron." 
ThA lt\nds will be Offered within the usual excep-
tions of school sections, J:c,. &c. 
Tho tracts within tho 11i.i; mife1t limiitt will be offer-
ed subject to a. minimum of iwo dollars amlfifty ceuts 
per acre. 
The sales will be kopt opon until the ln.nd! ::i.ro all 
offorod, nnd not longor tba.n t"·o woekf', ana no pri-
vate entry of n.ny of the lands will be admitted until 
after tho axpiratien of tho two weeks. 
Pre-emption claimants nre required to establish 
their claims to tho sn.ti!faotion of the registers and 
r<'ceivers ;-and ,mako payment for the same before 
the days of sa.le, or their claims "TVill be forfeited. 
JOS. S. WILSON, Commissioner, 
GENERAL LAND Or,·1cE, N"!f 18, 1860. 
No1'.E.-Under tho retula.tions of tha depn.rtment, 
as heretofore and now existing, ·n!) payment ca.n be 
mndo for advertising proclamations excopt to such 
publishers as are 11peeially authorized to publish by 
the Commiss ioner of the lhmeral Land Office. 
May 29th, 1860-lOw. 
ltlexiean Mustang Lina:ment, F OR the cure of Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, Soros, Bruises, &.-c., for ,alo by R. S. FRENCH, 
Juno 5: tf. Gambier Ob.io. 
Gron11d in RefiuPd l,i11 Seed Oil. 
\ LS') ~U PEH fOR Snow "White Zinc Paint, Jl.... Cr,irno ttn,I 1,ari s fi.rce11 nnd Crome YeJJ,nv. -
Al~v, Oils and Varni$bes, ut, ver.}' redueetl prit•ot, a.t 
M:iy )5, 1sr.o. WAllNER MJLLl31t·is. 
1000 YARDS CARI'E' I']i\'G~ 
FROM 2:, CTS. TO $1.50 PF.ll Y'D. 
A L.SO OIL CLOTH~, MA'l'TINH AND ll EARTH lt11.2"~. nt Maaufactur('r8 Prices, nt 
Mny lt1. 1,:,:lfi0. WA llNl·!H MILLJ~11'R. 
2000 PIECE~ 
'\'L'"IL!!, Al\'U 'l'flNDOlV PAPER ! ! 
· .J:.-0 ... ~5 pu cent. c/iertper ~ 
T}ia:i Arnol1l':-: ('au bo hn.d. nt 
1\lav I S, 18110. WARSER ;\rfILT.,En·~ . 
--=.~----'I,111•: llES'l' PLA-CB NOW TODUY ~ vour ,·~oo,lf-1, i"!;i nt Y1-'nrner :\l iJler's.--t~ You· knn~v h~ kci p~ <'Ycrvlhing from n 
row of Pit1r-1 In a. $1 Sh:J\\'I. 1 'X11f l'ed." Oo nncl 
mt• liirn. vnu will bo i::uro to he 81·ited . 
Mu_v 15, t8f,O. WAHNER MfI,LER. 
Tea, Cufl~e, Sugar, c.~~-
~"IT HEX _you wnut :i supply of Ten~, Goffe('~. Su-
l1l ~t1r~1 RttiilOll~. l<'i;?:f, O:ttcs, Prune:-. Cnrrsrnts, 
Flunr. Dried D0ef, H:11118, ~houlclcr8, l'icJ.JeU Pflrk, 
F'i:-h, Ln1*d, ur anythil1g in tho line of bu~iner-i;i, oa.11 
~t J. SPIWULE·s. 
Apttl 2¼. lHO_,o_. _ _ ___________ _ 
D:' .~ JU I ~. Y G RO{) L: r.. ¥ S TO .R E . 
JOSEPH _SPROULE 
TalH•s l1 iR po:-ition i11 the Sontl1 Ea1~t rorn cr of 0. 
A. ,Jirnt•:s• Building, lho Old btn.nd foru1erly oceupio<l 
h,v ::irrou!o ,t; W 3t:ion ha ..,-ilJg on baud a la rg-o and 
well scleclc1l Stock of 
FAMILY GROCERJES, PROVISIOKS , 
CONFECTIONEi~IES & FRUITS. 
Is also engaged in the BAKING BUSINESS, 
thP.rc by bl:'ing rnab!ed to .ko('p coustanlly on hand 
a 1.i.rgc. and fresh supply of 
BllEAD, CAKES & CllACKERS. 
Kcepin~ on h:ind l7 d i!ferer..tkincl:1 of Cnkc-~, fi dif-
ftr<:nt kinrl.s of Cracker!!, m::ikiog the largest 
:1n1l be~t :is;:Jortmc:nt offered to the trncle. 
April 2~, 1sr.o, JOS. SPllOUI.E. 
SASH, DOOR AND BLIND . 
P-ACTORY! fI1 UT-: SUUSCRillERS WOUl,IJ IJ\FOR}i TTIEIR 
friend::1 ond the public gC'ner:i.lly 1 that they ha.ve 
rcnH)VC fl th~ir Ma.chi:~ery to tha furlong l i'ound ry, 
Wc~t of llif!"h Street, where, in connoctioa.. wit,h S . 
DnYi . i, lhC')' koop on hand an<l mi\nufa.dure to ortlcr, 
ou f--h1,rt notice, 
Doors, Sash, Blinds and :nouldings 
Of all the n1rious pn.tlerns. Surfoco nnd Irrcg-lll:ir 
Planing nnfl Flooring, hard or ~on, rlrc,.:,scd to order. 
"~c wu11ld :u•k for the n13w firm n. contin unn ce of tho 
}Jatronage so libe-mlly be~tuwed ou tho olrl nne. 
' . 1JY£HS ,~ PA·rrEHSOX. 
IHt. Y('rnnn, 0" ._J,_m_o_ 1_2.c_,_1_r._o. _______ _ 
JVJIIT E, 
No. 9.. :\Itr.LER·s Ilu1LD1No, MT. Vi::n:soN. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A fnlJ Supply of Latest Editions 

















GOLDRMITI-T, SHELLY, SH,1KESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
April 3, 1860. 
A large and choice assortmeut. 
vV HlT.E, 
No . 2, Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon. 
ST A T IONERY, 
OF EXTnA Q.UALITJl!:S ! 




ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS. 
April 2d, 1860. 
BLACJ(SMITHING! 
A. AD,UIS, 
W OULD n.nnounce to hi! old friend~ nod custo-mers t-lint he h!ls just oomplcted bis new s ho p 
on 1\fulberry· Street, nnd is better prepared than 
heretofore fC'I do n.ll kinds 1.)f Blncksmithing. Par-
ticular :Lttoution paid to Hone-shoeing; on<l in th is 
department of my husiness I 0:i.ttor my.self that l 
will gi\·e cutire satisfaction to all customorci. 
~Lookout fur tUo '•Villnge Blacksmith," n.nd 
"Vulcnn·~ Cave." t,Itme 12. 
NEW STOCK BOOT.3, SllOIJ:S AND LRATJIER Warranted Vcr9 Oh.crip, at 
March 2i, 1860. W AR:,Elt MILLER'S . 
JUST RECEIVED 
TI.RO:\1 the manufacturers, n. Spring supply of J:: Wall Paper, ·window Illiads, Window Shnde51, 
and Curtain FixtnrCR, at 
ilLDll'lYD'S BOOK &; JEWELRY STORE. 
l\-ltLrch13t'" 
Notice in Pa1·tition. ELrZADETH Zulumn, wicliJw of Jacob Zolman, deconscd of Knox 0ounty, Ohio, Da,•i<l Zolman, 
of Riehla.nd County, Ohio, Aria.u -Zolmn.n, intcrmnr-
ried with Sn.mucl Curtis. of Morrow County, Ohio, 
Ephrnim Zolmi\n, Phillip Zolma.n, l\lnry Ann Zolmnn, 
Susnon. Zolman intermi~rriod with Oeorgo W. Kin-
ney, Eliza.be-th Zolman, Lewis Zolman, all of Knox 
Connty, will tu.kc notice, that n. petition wa.s filed 
o.gninst them on the 2d day of July, A. D. 1860, in 
the Court of Common Pleas, W\_tbin and for the 
Connty of Knox by Jacob Zoluflto, and is now 
ponding therein, wheroin tho sa.id Jacob Zo-lr.ua.n do-
ml\nds partition of tho foliowing ronl os\8-tc, to-wit: 
Ono hundred and 8-ovonty.si:z: ncres of •and i-n Mid-
dlobo-rry 'Iown ship, in sai<l county, being in tho 1st 
qanrter of the 8th township a.nd hventio-th rnager 
bounded on tho North by lands of W.W. }'n.rquh1tr, 
now ownotl by Jneob Clnrk, on tho West hy lauds 
of Nowland Grant, on th& Sou-t,b by b.nds of J~oob 
Burkholdor, nnd· on tho Enst by tho Township line 
between Middlebury n.nd Berlin Townships-, n.od 
tha.t a.t tl10 U(I.Xt term of su.id Court, the eai<t Jn.cob 
Zolman will "":.i])ply for a.n order th~.t fn.rtition bo 
madoof said premisos. JACOB ZOL~!AN, 
By Dunbar & Banning,. 
bis Attorneys-July 10-G,r-prf$,,2 :;.. 
' IMPORTERS AND DE.ALERS IN 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c. 
MANUFACTURER,S or 
WHITE L EA D, RE D LEA, D A.N D LITHA_RG E. 
Raving Resident P artnera in New Yor1i: :ind Philadelphia to take adva.ntage .ot all changes in tho 
ma"rket, we are ena.bfod to sell OD.•&.t favorable terms aa Eastern .rob bing Housel, 
.ae- Sole Proprietors of , B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge. 
B. A . FAHNESTOCK & C o's . 
PURE WHITE LEAD 
H as been analyzad by competent Chemists, at the request of disinterested 
parties, with the following results : 
Analysis of Messrs. POWERS & WEIGHTMAN, samplo furnished by Messrs. WM. 
M'CULLY & CO. of Pittsburgh, 
Phi.ladelphia, October 27th, 1859. 
We h0,vo examined the kog of White Lead. ground in oil, branded "Pure White 
L ead," a nd find it to be as represented. 100 parls of the mixture furnished 
Oil, .. .. .. ..... ..... .... .... .... . V parts, 
White Lead, ... . ............. 91 " 
100· POWERS & WEIGHTMA!f. 
Analysis of A. A. HAYES, Esq.l~tate Assayer of Massachusetts, of sample furnished 
. by Messrs. L l:ON, SHORB & CO. of P ittsburgh. 
10- B'oy/.,/an St., Bo,ton, October ~th, 1259. 
Sample of Lead in Oil wasana.lyze1l for any impurity, but found to consist of Oil 
and White Lead only. A. A. HAYES. 
We claim- for our WHITE LEAD not onfy stri'ct puril!J, bnt a degree o f fine-
ness and whiteness not equaled by any other brand. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
"- cuu,. BUY LOW, TJiEN You t;A, , /:1.l<.l,1,_LO\\! TI.IB trnrlersigned wi:-:hes to ?n..v thnt he is ~till nt th<' c,Jd Stand on ili~h St,eet, We~t of th<> 1L lt. 
lJt.:pot, 1-:no,--;n flli U1e Furlong Fournlry, which i:1 now E:PSTE~~.-, :BRO. & «·o., 
in fulf operation . Ho is ready to greet, ull hi~ old .l!«i,• St re.cl, ncrt Do,,,. 1'\o. t~ of .J. J:. i;~,,1u;/11,i,/:;e-• 
ricndR 111Hl r:-itrons wilh ii pknl!>nnt 1;milc, n wnnn 
~hako o~ tho h:rnrl, ~ociltl chntttnd then furni~b tiH•m 
with nn_v thing in the lino of bUF:ine.--,-. they are tu MT. YERXON, OUl.O, 
ho suppltc4l with :1t .t.hi:i plnco. 1'ho ~:lln<"' bufincss.·I I J1 . f ti 1;1 · i5 continued licre :i.~ you will sco hy a.J,·ertiFemcut: "0111<1 rci-pertfu :Y. in •1rm lt: P11 ic 
· l 1 :1ro con'"'''lntl)' r ccen• 1n" Dt w Come on Farmers a,nG. tLll others nn11 ~npport 1ou101 · · •· 0 
in~ust ry. ,I.I. C . .FUl,LO::(O. SPll!N-G ANO SU~IMER C'LOT[!JtiC': ! 
FURLONG FOTTNDRY. wnTCH for Prier on,1 Quality"""""' ho ''1""114 S DAV'S & CO erlintb!ssectiunuf111~(•l•n11trv. Uur'·Jo:b,.. 
• 
1 
., lng is nrnr1e exprcE~ly for uun,e-hc-f;:, ,:f 1he J,rH 111n • 
JIANUP.J.CTUt:.EHS OF teri:d. which we will. wrrrnnt n-. h1r-n 1-ut as ,·l J.t r~-
MOWERS AND REAPERS, 
CALLF.D Tln-1 
1'Iount Vern.on Iron Ilaryeo;;ter, 
T TIE most simple in congi.ru('tion ;l.ucl perfect in its operntion, tho li;;htcst in rlrnft., and kn.ft !i:t-
blu to get out of ordor of rwy in urn. Non- if"'far-
mcrs of Kn i)X n.nd fHljtJining Couutic~ wiish to save 
AONEY, HORSE FLESII AND TIME, 
Como aml try 
FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
~fa.nufactures of .;\[owcrs "nd Dori pore, :\ncl tho nboYc 
represontn.tions will ho ronlized or no snlo~ J\lso, 
Sugar lUills WiH! n. D. 1~1•am1' 
PATENT EVAP0IUTOR, 
Patented i\brch 20th, 1860. Tlie~e mills :ire heavy 
ca.St iron, :ind by u~e, proved last fall to bo unex-
!!0ated. In our stock will be fuun,l 
SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS; 
FINE CLOTH DRF.SS & FROCK COATS; 
PLAIN & FANCY 
CASSDIERE PAN1',;" 
SPR[NG & SQM~lli:R \ : Es1:s, 
Of Every Variety; 
Together with a foll stock of1 
GENTS' FURNJSIJlNG 3000S. 
cellc<l by any in the~e pnrtSj awl ns fortho~ntporn,- ~-In ou r $tock will ho fourrl n. splOn<lid lot n 
tor, it is tho best iu.i:lpted TO tho ~nf:incs::;, of any. SllIR'fS, well mode, uf the bt:H!L mM~rinl) in tbo 
pattent yet in u~e, r111d iR so constructed, tbnt the m0f1t fashionn.b!e Btyle. 
fur_naeo part sen'es for f\i ~love, fo.r a kitchonor co(tk- Evory nrticlo in our Ptoro jg of the lritost styl 
ing vegct1.1blos for stock, and all itsndnintngcsoYcr and pattern. :ind wi!l pn~itivrly b,. !'l111<i flt the 
others for con"f"enicnce, bas to bo seen :-ind u~cd to VERY LOH"EST P[i]CES ! 
bo properly n.ppr~·ci:1toJ. TUo!o wishing !o pur- All wo ask is thnt our Jriend~ will do us 1"he ~nvo. 
ch:.-zso ttill Lo but wi~o to c:rnmino this before "bu,-- lo cn.11 n.nd o:xa.mine our G--001ls hc!◄Jro pur<!ba.sin• 
ing cl sewhore. · elrnwbero, n.n<l we feel confident tha .. t tUey will b 
A!so, TilK.ASIHNG i\rACHINE,3, nll of the T:\- s~1tisfied both as to Etyl& aaLI. pricoP. 
riou.! styles flUfl Uoscriptions mn.do ,irHl repa.ircd tli:it ~ PJcaso cut this out for (uturc RC'fcrcnco. 
was formerly ma.de hero. Also, l'lowd find Plow April 24, 1860-ly. _ ___ _ 
Share,. Wholes.do ond Retail; of tho Long rlow, l,' . ll!JS(:llJtlA.:,,,-s 
right and left from No. 1 to No. 5; lli ~o r rigl~t and 
left; Crist do .; Hutchi~on loft. Tho Mt. Vernon 
Iron right-, loft, n.nd tho Clipper n.nd C.,mbiua.tion 
Plow with the Stoel .Mole Board, DouLlo Shovels, 
&c., &c. Al.so Scrnpors with cast, pointl'I, a.n ,-xcel· 
lent articl<'. Also, Castings, ~fa.chincry, &c. to ortler. 
Apr24. 
S. DAVIS .~ CO . 
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Al\lBROTYP ES AND l\IELAINOTYPES. 
G. A.JUcDONALD, 
SUCCBSSOR to Pow•r & McDonald, respectfully a.unounces to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon nnd 
vicinity, that ho ~till contiuues to take Ambrotypos 
& Molainot-y~1:i . in the best style of art, at hi~ rooms 
in "\Voodwnnl Block. From a. long expericnco in 
businosis ho fbttors himself tbat ho will givo entire 
sa.ti-sfa.ctio-n ~o--a.ll who may favor him with businees .. 
Pr"icos n.g lo,v n. tho lowest.. Ploa..so give mo a: c:i:111 
befO'ro e»ga.gi:ag p-ictures elsewhere. [mayltf. 
E. R. DrrrDLEE, J. C. WORK, L. C. lf(IOR'E 
HENRY P. ,v ARDEN, 
Ln.te 1\It. Vernon, with 
DIE.BLEE, WORK & l\IOORE, 
Importers n.nd Jobbers of 
Staple and Fancy D1·y Goods, 
9"7 CHA?t1DEitS & 70 & 81 READE ST'., N. Y. 
,J. n. lUILLER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPKitHANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c,, 
lto. tO!l ut1, St., 1tp Sttti..1·1t, 
IUount Vernon, Ohio. 
GTLDED SID-~ AND TOP LWIITS. WINDOW Curtaiins, Decorative Pu.per Hanging,. k~., &c·. 
Lantl Sen.po Painting done to order. P1'<'tures 
frn.rocd in Ro~e'wood or Gilt, on m·o~t Ten.~onn.ble 
term-a. Stenceling in pnpor or metal n.ea.tl-y ox-
ecutotl·. 
P. ::;·. Bloc.I< lottors cut to ordu. 
~fay Z!!, 186-0. 
' 
CLOTHING Ell-1 POR1UJJ1 
OPPOSirE TIIE KBNYON HOUSE, 
ArQtJNT Yr.mm!'<, 0\ 
F BUSCIL\fAN, bn.ving greatly 
--< o, stock of Clothing, iav1lc:oi tho cit11,en.s 111' :\It 
\'cruon aCl<l Knox Cou11ty to cnll and exnmiue hj 
p:ootls before purchtu;ing e-l.:st'\\ here. [lo 1,,i,liovc 
that after lhoy havo compared bi.~ ,f!:ood~ with clot b 
ing offureil for fl'nle in other !'-torn, thstt. they will b 
convinced th:J.t it will he to tbl'ir :ulva.a.tugc to, bu 
from him. lie bas 
ALr, .n1s CLOTlll?i"G, 
MANUFACTURED EXPREi'SLY FOR 
HIS OWN STORE! 
Eoory Garment }fa<lo in tho Lnteat o.nd B'<B~ Stifle 
A~D !~ TRE 
JlIOST SUBSTANTIAL IIIANNER ! 
And tl1..e lJBd of Jl"uten.lll ts Alwnya Ewpln9c 
Tlie New and Largo Auortmcnt which ho h 
ju-st rocei\'ad consists of 
DRESS, FROCK & TIUSINESS COA:l'S. PANT 
Coals and Vests of Evory De.scliipti:on. 
Ile bns nho o,n h•11,nd' ill Com,pfetc A11sortmont 
GENTS' FURNISilING GOODS! Also" IQr;,o a 
Eorlmont of Summor ,veor, contti:ttini;i: Qf Li11 
bfartteillett, mulLig/1,t ;Ca.,8lme1·e l'o,tt, , />n,1-tR, Vi!.)! 
<~c., &c. He js detQrmined to eell nil theFo C:-oo 
· AT LOWER PltlCE.S! 
Tbn.n the samo qun.lity of Goods have ever be 
:-old nt in this p3.rt of tho Stn.to. He- is f!:1Jt.iefie1l t 
tho Superior Quality n,nd Style of hi!! Oood-s will 
more to recommend them than n.nyt!img th~,t can 
said about them in a.n ruJ.v-ortise1nent•. 
Apri! 2-l, 1860-ly. 
J'OIIN E, EVANS. 
JOHN E. EV ANS o/ CO., 
~rArS ST., Ml'. YEH:XOX, onro, 
Ha.ve now on hn.o<l. n. lu.r~e stock. of tho 
llUPROVED STE1V ART STOV 
THE best now in u..;;-e, ,,,l\ich wo ,rill waTrnn give entire sn.tisfa.ction. .1'tlso, n. completo 
sortmen t of 
Cooking & Parlor Stov 
Of overy T"R.rioty of pattern, n.mong which 
found th,i 
FORTUNE STOVE, 
The bost Elev,tled Oven Cookin-g Sio'Ve now in 
and Wft.nanted i·(1 e¥er.1 p:ntfcuhlr. Also , 
Western Star, King, Planet&. Dinin~-R 
S-to-ves. 
W e h.ive n.lso a good T"n.Tioty of Low Ovon S 
-Royal 01,k, :\:Iona.rob ti.nd Imperi'n.l. AJ'so, the 
proved Self-Regula.tor, Improved Pnr-lor Cvok, 
an<l Cylind·er Stoves for store! n.nd shopij, plain 
fancy Oralos, Sad Iron~, Brita.nnin., Tin, C 
n.nd Jnpanned Wnre; Pumps, Load Pipe, W 
boards, Tnbs, Woodon Bucket,, Churn,, Stoves 
Ba.skoh1, Brooms, and /\II kinlfg of lfousefurni13 
G"oecT-s too num~rous to mention. 
JOBIJING. 
We are •fill doini,; oil kinds of Jobbing 
Copper and Shoet.Iron, on i:..h-ort notice n.11U Slit 
rnte,. Mr. J. J. WOLFF bag tho sole cbar~o 
Jobbing Depo,tmeot, 0 
JRi;>r Remembor the place, ~t the Old Stand 0 
E7A.nP, t.wo dot•r5 South vf the Cataract ltou ~E" 
}lay 8, !SUO-tf. JOHN Jc.: l::'I A. S ,t, 
-MT. VERNO:N BUSINESS. 
--DR.•S F. I•AAZIG &. JU . PAAZIG, A NNOUNCE to the cititens of Jllount Vornon and vicinity, that they have form ed n. co-pad• 
ne:.ehip, for the practice of l\ledieine nnd Surgery. 
OFFICE-Main Street •be,·• Mr. Monk'• Clot h-
Jng Store. [march 27, 1860-ly. 
SASH, noons AND DLINDS. 
, , __ 
J . A. ANDERSON, 
M:i.nufacturor and Dealer in 
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS , 
G. A. Jo,,e;' ll'arelov••, High•&., be.t. Ma.i,i arld R 
-== MT. TEHrc~ B JSINESS. 
JOSEPH 1>1'COR111ICICS 
FURNITURE m.._ 
- '\V' ARE ROOMS, 1,-i 
WOODWARD BLOCK,:MT. VERNON, 0. 
TH ~ unclersig ned res'J)ec tfully a.nnouncos to the cd,1zens of Knox and flfe surrounding counties, 
tli at lic has greatly entn.rgcd hi s busin-ess and i s 
now prcpa.rcd to offor superior inJucc ments to those 
who wish to purchase 
MT. VERNON DUSrNESS. 
PRAISE IS SUPERFLUOUS . 
ITS SUPREJ:IACY [::; ESTABLISiiED! 
R. Depot, Mt. Y..-no11, 0. 
ALL kind, of work constantly on band and war-ranted. A·u order1 promptly executed. 
~ Dry Pino and Popl ar Lumber, Shingles, Lath, 
&c., alway• kept for ,al•. 
Cheap and Elegant Fm'niture. 
Re will at all times keep on band n. large ,tock ·of 
BUREAUS, WARDROBES, 




HA VIN(} taken I\ loa,e for a term of years, the under signed will continue the Grocery Bu si-
ness a.t the "Old Corner/' wb ero he will be happy 
to eeo 11.ll the friends and customers of G.oorge & 
Fay, and hopes by strict nttention to business, t, 
meriL tho patronage of the public. 
Feh21tf. GEO. M. FAY. 
--BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TITE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully toll'ders bis thanks for the 
pa.trona.ge bestowed upon him in tho~ 4!11/lii 
]Juckinghnm cornor, and would infor'ln 
the public that ho bas remornd hi, stock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
a few doou South of the Kenyon House. 
Be ha, jus,t. opened a lot of ehoice goods, pur-
eh:uod dlrecfly from' tbo mnnufuclureero, which he 
will warrant to customors. Among bis new stock 
will bo found 
La.dios Coo,grose t1.nd Lace Oniter.s, 
of Lt\.sling and Kid; Mis!os and Children's 
Gaiters: Men and Boys Con g reu Gaiters, 
Oxford Tie,, C"lf, Kid and enamelled Bro-
,1rn1, A:c., J;,c . Call and s ee. 
Nov. I f>, If. NAT MoGIFFIN. 
.lUEA'l' .IUA.llKET. 
Jc;>seph. Beoh.te11 
TAKES pioa~uro in a.~n-anouncing to hia old 
f riends and cu!tomera that 
be etill contin ues to keep 
for 111,Jo tLo very beet of 
Beef, Pork, Voal, Mutton, 
and Lamb, n.t bis cellar, on Mn.in street, opposite to 
Woodward Hall, under the store of L. B. Ward. By 
keeping good meat!\, and by honest <lea.Jing, he 
hopea to merit n. continuation of tho liberal patron-
age be ha$ retore hereceived. April 27-t,f 
~ NEW FlJRNITlJRE ;% 
N OW receiving at the old st1'nd, sign of the Big Cha.ir, ove r Sperry & Co.'a Store, the largest 
and best s~ck of Furniture ever offered for sale in 
this place, consisting in po.rt of Sofas, Tete-a-Totes, 
Loungos, Ch~ir s, Marble Top 3nd Mahogany Tables, 
Stands, Ca.no and Wood Seat Chain, Cribs, Bed-
at.eads, and in fa.ct a lm ost ovorything in Cn.binotline 
the market requires. I also keep on hand and ma.ke 
to order Curlod Hsir, Cotton anrl Husk Mn.ttrasses, 
Feather Bolsters and Pillows. I have Bailey's Cur-
to.in Fixturee, the best in use, also, a few cbc,ice 
GHt Mouldings. Picture Frames made to order. 
I have abo the right to soll Fisk d; Crane's Patent 
Burial Cases, o.nd will keep them on hand. 
The public are in vited to call and oxn.mino my 
■ tock an d pricoe. [apr26) W. C. WILLIS. 
A WORD TO TUE FARlUERS. 
Ye farmerl!I of Knox n.nd the rest of mank ind, 
A matter of grea.t impori I would bring to your 
mind; 
The Sprin~. timo !s coming, in fact, its hero now, 
So call at Furlong'• old shop and buy you a plow. 
There you'IJ find Hutcbi11on, who is a.nxious ts seo, 
Ilia friende n.nd a.cquaintnncoa whoever they may be 
Whether Domocra.t, Ropublicn.n, or .America.n, who 
ca.re,, 
So that you call on H. to buy your plow-share,. 
Re bas Plows, Cultintoro, &nd Doublo-Sbovols too, 
:Sugar Kettles, Fire-dogs and Points, not o. few; 
So, bri ng on your Cash, lla.m11, Oats, Eggs, or Corn, 
And you can make a dicker as .!uro ru you'r born. 
Produce he'll take, on which be can dine, 
And repair your old plows in tbe ohol'Mlst of time; 
So, give him a call, y ou'll find him quite clever, 
And if you get away without buying it'll be as much 
n.e ever. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Fob. 28, 1860. 
F. D. JAJUES' 
PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
In Weird'• Block, o!_)po1ite lVoodtcard Hall--up Stair•. TAKES pleasure in &nnoucing to the cit.izens of Mount Vernon, a.nd its vicinity, tbnt he bas fit-
t od up in a style of neatness and elegance a suit of 
r ooms as aboYe located, for the purpose of taking 
Pho1earapb and AmbralJpe Likene■.1e8, 
In the }a.test and moat approved manner. Ile is 
prepared, with all the recent impro,•eme nts of !Le 
art, and bas tho be1t north-side and sky ligbt in tho 
State, to ta.ke piotare! in a. siylo he retofore unsur-
pa ued for correctness and benuty, and upon the 
ehorto1t possible notice. He ha, permanently lo-
c&ted him self here, a.nd will be found at his post 
r en.dy to serve those who wish to procure likenesse&. 
Those wh o have Jost friends-who have buried 
hoee they hue lovod-perhap, havo an old picture 
bicb ma.y bo destroyed. If it bo ever so small, we 
an ma.ke A life eize of it, a.nd give the true color of 
he hair, eyes and complexion. 
Lockeb, Brealtpins, Finger-rings, &c., filled to 
r de r in the n eatest style. Particular attention 
aid to taking picture! of children a.nd views. 
Plai n &nd Colored Photographs taken life·aize, 
nd wa.rrn.nted to be accurate n.s life. 
We ,b,ll ho pleased to have you en.II and exnmine 
ur 1pecimen11 for youraelve1. Don't forgot the place· 
F. D. JAMES. 
,_.. Indructions given in the A.rt on reasena.ble 
orms. [Mar 20, 1860. 
REMO-VAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
AS ta.ken for a term of year! the r oom.!! fornier-
ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immediate}!'" over 
aylor, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will prosecute the 
a.riou111 duties of bis profession with a.n exporiencc 
f orer 16 ye&ra consta.nt practico, and D-n acqvain-
a.nco 1vitb a.II the Jato improvements in the art, be 
ooh confident of giving entire satisfaction . Tho 
ost •kill of the profession warranted to be exercisod 
n every case. 
On Ua.nd a large stock or Dental Material lately 
r ocurtid rrom the eu.1t. 
Entro.uco on .Ma.in utet, betwce~m Taylor, Gantt 
• Co.'1 &nd L. Munk'• Clothing Stora. 
April 19, 1s5g_tf 
E. S.S. ROUSE~ SON, 
No. 109, MA..tN STR'E'ET, 
lU OUNT VER NON, OHIO. 
- DEALERS rN-
00TS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, 
FRENCH and AMERICAN KIP & 
CALF SKINS, MOROCCOS. 
Anti nil 1orls of SHOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS, 
reo2, Pegs, Heel-nails, To.cks, Trunk11, Hosiery, 
otion1, &c., have just received n. large supply of 
perior Spring at:d Summer Goodll, which th ey nro 
ow selling oheaper than ever at their old stnnd 1Q9 
&in ,tree·. [April IO, 1860. 
CATARACT HOUSE! 
Mouut Vernon, Ohio. 
ILLIAM BERGIN, - - PROPRIETOR. 
HIS HOUSE, formerly known as the Franklin, 
has boon completely rofltted and refurnished 
di, now in all respects oqual to any otbor public 
u1e in Central Ohio. The patronage of tho public 
re,pedfully solicited. [dec6,'50:3mo. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NEW AUK, OHIO. 
CENTRE, PIER n,nq 
DINING TABLES; 
MAHOGA NY, CANE SEAT and 
COMMON CllAIRS, l\IA,-TTRASSES, kc. 
And in fact, ovot y article ~o be found in a first-class 
Furoituro \Yare- room . I will also mak e to order 
any article that may b'e cnll•d for. r om ploy the 
very best workmen to be hnd, :ind every nr~icle sold 
will he wa rranted. l solieit a 9o ntinun.ti on of the 
liberal patronage heretofore extend t0 me . 
JOSEPlI McCORMICK. 
UNDERTAJU'.NG. 
The subscriber still continuos the Undertaking 
Business, and having an. e1eg:int Uenr30 is prepar-
ed to attend fanern.ls in either town o:r:. country. 
Coffins made to order, in the heist style, a.nd on the 
shortest .notice. I can bo found 1 t my .Furniture 
,va.r:o .. rooms, in " 7oodword Block, Mt. Vern on, O. 
Mareh13tf. JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON KAIN STil"EET1 llOGf<T VERNON, 01110. 
P. BL~CK, ..... ....... . .... ........ . .... PROPRIETOR. 
HAVING loasod the above old and well -known Public llouseLI ·respoctfu~l! inform my friendi 
1.nd tra.veling public that I nm pt epared to entertain 
all tho&e ,vho ma.y favor me with their pn.-i.rooage to 
their on tire satisfaction. The liouso bas been thor-
oug:hlyrenovn.ted, ro-pa.intctl and re-furnif!hod. Eve-
HY thing thE' market affords, that il5 seasonable and 
JOod, will be served up for my guests in the best 
style. I would invite the patronage of the old ·pat-
rons of tho Honse an d th o public in general. 
JJ:E!~ Attached lo tho hou se aro excollent Stables, 
and a.ttenti vo Ostlcrs a.re always rondy to wait upon 
customors. P . BLACK. 
march 27, 1860. 
FREDE:cc· =n~1~c=K= T~o~w= N=,~.=~~o~u=N-D_ R_Y_ . 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. THE subscriber respectfully informs thQ citizens of Knox nnd tho a.a.rrounding counties that ho 
continues tho Foundry Business in Fredericktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, whore he manufactures and 
keeps on hnnd n. gonl!rnl assortment of 
COOKING, PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF .ALL KINP.S, 
And a. full stock of TIN and COPPER WARE. 
Dinner Bells, a splendid article, fine toned and \"c-
r y cheap, nro ma.de at thi.s osta.blishmont. 
All work manufactured at my establishmen t will 
bo wn.rrantod to give entire satisfaction to our cus -
tomrrs, nnd will bo sold at prices oqual ly n.s low if 
not lower than simiJar articles can be bad in ?i-It. 
Yornon . The pa,tronage of the public is solicited. 
marl5 J,. D. RANKJ.N. 
CAN.IP.HELL & POLLOCK, 




'lVa1·ehouse No. 1.01. '1'ood'st., 
PITTSBURGH, PA., DESIRE to direct tho n.ttontion of !Le trade to the Buperior facilities which they possess for 
furnishing goods at chea.p ralos, and of desirahJe 
quality and styles. Th ey feol justifiod io saying 
tbn.talong ex11erience in this branch or businesson-
n.bles th em to be familia r wi th tho wants of thei; 
customers, and to aBsure thc1J1 tha.t goods will ho of-
fcrod at tho lowest market prices. 
Stock of J en.ns, Tweeds, Prin t.s, Muslins, &:o., very 
o.mplete, ombrnoing all the dosiro.blo istyles. mr 
STAND FROllJ. UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
. THOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING and open ing o. Yery large and goneral assortment of 
Drv G-e>e>d.s 
G,ROCERIES, QUEENSW ARE, HARDWARE 
B00TS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
READY·MADE CLO'l,HING! 
All of which bas bee n purchased a.t low water ma rk, 
a.nd will be sold unusuall y low in exchange for Cash, 
Butter, Eggs, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Turkeys and 
Cbickons. 
Givo usa call and see if we can't beat the small 
villages a.round, such as Bladensburg, lift. Vernon, 
Uttco., &c. 
Whito Gmnite Wa.re 50 cents a sett; fine Syru p 
93 cts. n. gallon; high colored plain Deln.ines 12~ 
cents per yard; Figured English Merino 31¼; double 
width; good brown Muslins at 6¼ cents; and nil 
othor goods at low prices. 
Overcoats $3,50; Good Vests $1 ,37; 
P1tn ts at all prices from $1,50 to $6,00. 
Martinsburg, oct26! 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, WILL select and enter Lanes, locate L~nd War-rants, and buy and sell Ren.I Estate. 
P articular attention paid to Conveya.ncing, Paying 
Taxes, Loaning and Investing Money, and examin-
ing Titlos. 
Refer to Judgo Valey o.nd Eug. Burnand, New 
York; Wm. Dunbar and L. Harper, ~ft. Vernon, 
Mo.rshall & Co.,Bankers, and 000. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, .l\finn.; \Vm. Tl. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior ; Wm. Mann Rahway, N. J. May 20. 
LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
THE undersigned still continues the mn.nufacture and salo of . 
PURE WDITE Lil'IIE, 
Nen.r '·White S ulphur" Station on tho Springfield, 
Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad, and 5 mile, 
we~t of Dolo.waro, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
This lime hae been extensively used for years, :md 
ia universally considorod 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
It will be delivered on tho cars of the S., Mt. V. and 
P. Railroad, nt my Ewitcb, when desired. Price 12½ 
ct, for two half bushels "quick" (or unslacked) lime. 
Order, addressed to tho untlersigned will r ecoive 
prompt attention . RICHARD COLVIN, 
n.prl 2:m6 "'Vhite Sulphu r ,,, Dolnware Oo., 0. 
REV . L. L. LAN"GSTROTH'S 
Patent l'IIovable Comb Ilh'e. THIS HIVE gives the Beekeepor entfre control over all the combs in it-any or all of them may 
be t;iken eut, exa.mined, and replaced in it n.t plea.s-
ure, without injury to tho comb or enraging the bees. 
It affords an EFFECTUAL remedy against MOTH, 
besides many othor important advantagos which no 
other hive cn.n, a more full description of which will 
be furnished in pampblot form by addressing the un. 
dersignod, ,,ho owns the patent right for Knox, Lick-
ing, Muskingum, Coshocton, Richland, Morrow, and 
several other countie s, and ma.nufn.etures and sells 
thom at his mill, 5 mile.e west of Delawa.re, 0. Price 
for iodividu11,J right $5; for one ,tory double glass 
hive $5. Ordors from a.distance must state the name 
and res idence of the purchaser. 
~"Langstroth on the Honey Dee," for isn.le a.t 
$1,00-mniled o.nd post.paid to any part of Obio,on 
receipt of $1,25, in cash or postage stamps. 0 tho citizen• of Knox County, I would return 
my 1incere thanks for the patronage ox tended to 
e eince I beca.me proprietor of this H ouse, and for JJ:D"' L. M. 
ur continued patronage, I pledge myself to make 2 f 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
Dola,.aro, Ohio. 
FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co. 
e Hollo" Hou•• rank equal to any house in this _m_ 3_Y_5_:t_. ,--:-----:-===-=:-------
rt of the State, and my Guosta ,ball bavo my un- ltICE &, IlURNE'l'T, 
vided attention for their comforl, while they re- Imporlors and Wholesale Dealer, in 
aine my gueetJ. .J . s. HOLTON, Proprietor. C'' • c· oc 71e~ ., ..f... Gt' 
N. D. I havei:ood Stabliniattacbed to this house ttina, 1• I t '.'I 11- aSSWare, 
ootll/59tf. No. 1 J 8uperior 8h·oc1, 
W. P. RI CE. l'. R. BURNETT( 
Dlssolutl~n oC Fartnershlp. Clevolnncl ,M~r. 31. CLEVELAND, 0. 
II& Partnership heretofore existing betweon A -- LOT of new eastern .•ty!,s press Goods, Ch~l George M. F:.y au·~ Ja~es W. Goorge,undertbe y I L 
m of Oeorgo & Fay, 1s this day dissolved by mu- li es, DeBcges DuChiens, renc l awns, & 
n.l consont. G. M.F-.y hal!I the book accounts for just received nt 
llocUon. JAMES W. GEORGE mav24 WARNER MILLEll'.S . 
Fob2ltf. GEO. M. FA.Y. ' I b h d 40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for sa e y t e ozen or OB PlUNTING of all kinds neatly and cheaply l piece •1 W /\ RNER MILLER'S. 
uecuted Gt I.hie o.tiice, may24 
TIIE GROVER & DAHER 
CJ-:LEilRAT.ED NOISELY.;ss 
SEWING ll'IACHINE . 
TilE BEST IN THE WORLD for families to use, that desire a stitch unrivaled for :Coauty, Elasti-
city nnd s.trongtb. This mo.chino sows equn.ll_y well 
on all fabrir.k.!!; mu slin, cotton, lin en, woolen cloth, 
etc.; from the finest Swiss Muilin up to the hca.viest 
Beaver Cloth or Leather. It finishes its own ,'vork, 
which is more durnblo than nny fnbri c, runs a.ta 
quicker ra.te of spocd th an any other, is very isim -
ple in its construction, easily understood, and with 
proper mn.n ugernent, never get, out of repair-mak-
ing a stitch poculin.r to itself. 
'r!ie Celebrated Double Lock Stitch . 
It is impoi!sible to make nny improvement on tbe 
}attn nnd all ot~er machines being inferior, i t clnims 
univoraal favor as the UNRIVALED GROVER & 
BAKER'S. 
Such a. machine, "One of our Bouse hold Gods," 
is now considrred ns essentin.l to tho comfort of a 
well-regulated family, a.a "Fire in , vintor,1' or 
' ·Lamps after Twilight." 
\Vo only de ~iro that every one sb a.~l givo it a fair 
n.J1d impartial oxnminn.tion, con~cious that its own 
Sllperior merits "''ill be apparent to every di~cern -
ing eye. • 
Silk, Thread and Needles constantly on b:ind. 
,v e arc pretty familia r with tho m erits of tho lo[td -
ing machines, and for family use we prefer Gro,·er 
& Ba.kor.-0/tio Farmer. 
Call o.t tho l\f usic Store, 2 doors below Kn ox Co 
Bank, a.nd exa.mino for yourselves. 
SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agent, 
April 17, 18u0. . Mt. Varnon. Ohio. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs tho public and his -~"'-"''--- " '--
friends tbat he continues to manufac-
ture Carriages, Barouchee, Rockaways, Buggie.e:, "ra;_ 
gons, Sleighs and Cha.riots, in all their various styles 
of finish nnd proportion. 
.All orders will bo executed with std ;tr'lg:trd to du-
rabiliLy and beauty of fin ish. Repai,swi/ also beat-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. !s I use in 
all my work the Yery best seasonod stuff, and employ 
none but OiX_periencecl mechanics, I fool confidant that 
all who favor mo wHb th•ir patrona.ge, will be perfect . 
]y sri.tisfied on a. trial of their work. All my wo rk 
will be wnrrnnted. 
J):E!" Purchasers arc requestod to give me a co.ll bo-
oro buyingelsowbore. Mar. 20:t·.1 
December 1, 1859. 
WINTER S'l'OGK JUST RECEIVED. 
N"evv G-e>ods 
AT TnE STORE 01-' 
DEA.JU & lUEA.D, W1IO take pleasure in informingtbeircustome rs nncl buyers generally thraugbout tl1e coun-
try, tLa,t they buy a goner:il stock to suit lbe fou r 
sou.sons, Spring, Summer, l;' alJ nud ._,Vinter, and that 
their ,vinter supply has just n.rri\·ed, and they are 
now prepared to offer one of the most cle~ant and 
attra.ctivestock of goods over exflibitod in tbii;coun-
ty . Constant additiotJS will be ma.do every month 
to keep our stock comr, loto. Our a.rticlcs being too 
'lUmerous to mention every 0013, they will bo found 
untler tho following hca-ds: 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
Lndios' Illa.ck and Fancy Silk Goods, 
While Goods, 
Cloth ond Woolon Goods 
Ilats; Caps nnd Straw Goodi:, 
llos iery and Glt>,·oti, 
l:Soots rrnd Shoe!!, 
Yankee Notions, 
Hn.rdwn.re ancl Groceries, i--
A11 of which they are selling at Now York prices, 
•nly a littlo Jowor. 
• Terms•••Ready Pay or No Sa le ! 
tn the first place every thing we hn.ve to sell is mark-
ed at its lowest cash value, which r equires no J!lw-
ing, twisting, and bea.t.ing down in prices. A child 
shall have goods at the samo rnte a. man would LM·e 
to pay for them. One low price to ask and take suits 
evory body and cheats no body. Wo feel fully con -
fident tha.t a.n inte llig&nt community will appreciate 
our system, and clearly see that tho cheapness of our 
goods more than compensn.tos for the stringency of 
our terms. 'fo one and a.11 we would ex toad the in-
;iLo.tion, come, and soe, a.nd judge for yourselvcf . 
deo7 BEAM & MEAD. 
Pi.a:n.e>s. Pia:n.os. 
NEW ARRIVAL of Pia1100 from the celebrated fa.ctorios of 
William Knabe &, Co. 
'fhesc instruments have b8en n.wardccl tho highest 
Premiums for excellence over nil competition, and 
are pronounced by S1Gcs1ornND. THALDERG, l\L STnA -
cuoscu, GUSTAV ~ATTER, and other di st. inguished 
Pia,nists, to be equal if not superior to any in thi s 
country. 
MELODEONS, 
From the celebrated manufnctory of (~eo. A, Prince & Co. 
PRICES-From $ 45 to $350. 
Al so, Music and Musical In s truments, n. large 
stock just r eceived. CIIARLOTTTE BLUME, 
No 118 ,voQd street, 2d door above 5th street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Sole Agent (or Knabe~s Pianos, n.nd Prince's 1\1 olo-
deons, for Pittsburg Land \Vcstorn Pennsyh'anin.. 
Music mailed post p jyl 9 
New Wholesale Dry Goods 
AND 
NOTION HOUSE, 
. J. & T. E. lUILLER, 
No. Ill Town Stroet, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Goods of all kind s positively 
AT NEW YORK PRICES . 
THE undersigned have opened in the ci ty of Columbus, a large WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, 
NOTION anti STATIONERY HOUSE. Their Stock 
hn.s been selected with special care and with a. vi ew 
to meet the demands of Ohio, a,nd ,voe:torn Mer-
chants and Peddlers. It is eowprised of overytbing 
dt,sired by tlto trade. The cheapnest1, ,a.ricty, 
quality nnd qu1Lntity of tboir goods are not excelled 
by any o~her " ' ostern Bouse. T he!J ,oill at a.ll 
time, ll11plicate N ew York or Philadelphia Bill,. 
Thoy desirt> to call the" attention of close bu!Jers, 
to their choice shock of • 
Prints, l~1-rn1, Gin;;J1nms, \Vhi•c Goods, e tc. , 
and tot.he unusual inducements which they a.re of-
fering to purchasers. 'l'heir stock of HOSIERY, 
NOTIONS and Sl'ATIONERY is fuJ:y as completo 
as that in their departments of Foreig n a nd Dom es-
tio Dry Goods . An examination of their Stock is 
solicited. 
Ha,vin~ mo.cl& permanent arrangements with a.n 
extonsivo Paper Mill in thls City, we will at all times 
pay the highetJt prt"cefor Rags. 
Feb. 28th., 1860. J. & T. E. MILLER. 
~~ Warrants. PERSONS having 100 acre Land Warranle, by sending them to the undersigned, can have them 
loanad to pre-emptors of the public land•, at two 
hundred and .fifty dollar,, payable in one year, se-
cured by the land entered with the warrant. 
Thie: is a.n excellent chance for investment, the 
le.nder hoing rendered doubly safe, by ha,ving the 
benefit of the sottlors lmprovomonts and eeleotion o 
,be finest lands in the We,t. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Jane 30. Omaha City, Neb. Tor. 
1860. NEW GOODS. 1860 
I AM DAILY RECEIVING NEW CHEAP GOODS of every kind . W ,ARNER llfIL Ll!IB. 
s\faroh fl, 1S6Q, 
FOR SALE! 
Valuable Mins, Fat'ming Lands 
HEALTH OF Al11ERICAN MARI{ THESE FACTS. 
a1ul City P1·operty. I IlAVE for sale, on reasonn.blo terms, a largo amoun t of desira blo proporly, coni:::ti.tuting tho Es-
tate of tho !u.to Daniel S. Norton, cloceased, nod 
comprising so.mo of the choicest forming lnnds in 
O)Jio, several v111uablo flouring n..i11s and :rnw mill s, 
n.nd numerous city lot::, some of which are well im-
proved a nd clisr ibly located for business. 
'l'lIE VPRKON MILLS. 
Th ese coneist of two largo Flouring Milli: and a 
Saw 1\lill , and are situated in the City of Mt. Vernon 
and on tho Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark R11ilroa~. 
They nro prcpellcd by water pow er. 'fhe Res:orvo1r 
whi ch supplie s th em covers :rn area of moro than 10 
acres, a,nd i3 fed by Owl Creek, a no'f"cr failing stream 
of pure wato1~ 'l'hc wheels nro ovcr shot-wh eels and 
twelve feet in diameter. '!'ho Flouring 1iii1ls con-
tain seven run of Stones, prin cipally French Durra, 
four of th em being 4½ a.nd three 4 fcot din.met.or.-
All tho mill s :iro in complete repai r ancl Me capnble 
of doing c.~cel1ent work . Ther e is also, a. large ana 
oo mmodious 1Ya.ro-hou.so on tho Railroad close to 
tbo lllil!e, which will be sold with them or soparatoly. 
TUE KENYON MILLS. 
Th ese coniist of a Flouring Mill and a Saw Mill, 
and are situated on Owl Creek, in full ,· iew of th e 
village of Gamhicr, and about one milo therefrom. 
They are 11ropellc cl !:y water p ower with overshot-
wh eels ton feet in diameter . '!'ho supply of water 
is a.Landant at nll seosons. Th o :Flouring .Mill con-
tains four run of Stones four feet dinmctor, three of 
whic'b nre French Burr5. 7!'ho mills aro in complete 
r epai r, and p repared to do a largo amount of work . 
There nro thirteon n.nd n ha]f n.el'CS of lan d' connoct~ 
od with tho mills; fro m six to eigh t of which nre 
cho ice ]ands for culth·at ion. 'fbero are a]so several 
comfor table dwellings and a bla.cksmith and cooper 
shop on the premises. 
These mills nre locnlecl in one of the fine~t ngri-
cultura.l d istricts in tbe S tate, a.nd nea r tho liu e of 
the Springfield, Mt. Vernon ,~ Pittsbugh lhilroad, 
now pn.r t in.lly complctcil. 
'l' ll E PLEASANT VALLEY MILLS. 
WOMEN. 
From His Excellency, JAMES D. WESTCOTT 
Governor of Floridn, a.Il<l membor of the Un de 
S~ntes Senato. 
"For upwu.rds of twenty.five yenrs I wn,s affli cted 
with dieen se in my family, which the best medical 
nnd surgion.l tnlont ii;i U10 country failed to cure, but 
which yiolded, in a most sa.tisfu.oto ry manner, to tho 
Grnefenbcrg Rernodie. I conscitmtiously advi se 
their use. J;I.S. D. WESl'COTT. 
NEw YonK, Fobrua.ry, 1,859. 
Dr . .T. F. BRmG1s:-Dea.r Sir: Somo;two y_carsngo 
an iutinrn.te female friend bad boen suffcrrng from 
falling of tho womb, whites rmd deranged menstru-
nti0n, together wi th tllc n,ttonding symptoms so c1oor-
ly described in your advertisements and pamphlets. 
Sho ho.d tho very host modio11J skill in this city until 
entirely proslrntod, nnd her physician :finally told 
h er that he thought her life mig hl.possn,(1/ be p,o-
loogod a very liUlc longer under U10 most judicious 
trcntment. For two woeks nrter tha.t she continued 
to sP'nk, when I came iuto your office n,t, the Graefen-
berg Company's Medico I Instituti on and r eln.tcd her 
symptoms. As you wet'C confident of tho Graefon-
Lcrg Marshall's Catho1icon, in rel ieving her., Eho d is-
charged n.ll tho physicians a.nd t ried it, th,>ugh 
doubtingly. Providentio.lly, it rolievod her quickly, 
nud five bott.los entirely cured her. Since tbon, for 
nonr1y two years , there bas not been any recurrence 
of the complaint, and she is al s trong, active and 
healthy, ns when a youu~ girl. 
JNO. R. BRIG GS. 
You mny conshler this certifionte ns almost a mir-
acle. My wife hns been almost dond with F elllale 
we:lknes", irrogulur menstrun.tion, in flnmmnti on , 
whites, falling of the womb , and l1cr gEmera.l system 
bas been enti rely prostrated. EYery doctor in ihe 
country tri ed to cure her, but did no good, theugb. 
each one sa.id it was a piniu case. Tho Grnofenbu,g 
Cath ol iuon cured her entirely, nnd IE.end you this 
letter with th e heartftlt thanks of a grateful mn.o . 
JOSEPH P. HARTMAN, Ort0,ll, Ohio. 
The Grrefenbur;: Marshall's Uterine Cnthol• 
icon 
Is offered M n.c orta.in cure accompn.nicd with the fol-
lowing fymptonu1 : 
Irrcg ttlnri ties-\V onkn ess-Fa in tness-Dernngcd 
Appetile-Sn.llow Complcxion- -Pain in the 
Bo ck nnd Kidn cys--Chill s-.Cold Unuds 
TTIE TESTIMONY OF 
THE WHOLE WORLD, 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
Bad Legs, Bad Ilrensts, Sores an,l Ulcers 
All doscrlption of sores are remodiable by the 
proper and diligent use of this inestimable prepa.-
ra.tion. 'ro attempt to cure b~1.ll. legs by l)la stcring 
the ocl•cs of tho wound toge ther is a folly; for 
sh outl'the skin unite, a boggy di::en.sed condition 
r emain s un dernenth to break ou t with tenfold fury 
in a few dnys . The only rational nnd successful 
t rea.tm eo t, ns indica,tcd by naLure, is to r edute tho 
infln.mmati on in a.nd about tho ·wound and to soo th 
tho neighboring parts by rubbing in plonty of Oint-
ment r.s salt is forcod into moat. 
Diptherin, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and 
Scar let and othe r J,•evcrs . 
Any of tho nbovo disoasos m.ay be cm·ed_ by well 
ubbing tho Ointment throo tunes a da,y rnto tho 
best thron.t n.nd neck o'r tho patient; i t will soo n 
pene1:rnte, nnd g iYe immediate relief. 1\fedioine 
taken by the mot1th must oporo.te upon the whole 
systc lll ore its infiuo~cc cnn bo foltin any locn.l part, 
wh ereas the Ointment. will do its work at once.-
Wh oever tri cs tho unguent in tho above ma.oner 
for the ,li senses n nmed , or a ny similar diBordors a.f-
focting the cLost aucl throat, will find themselves r e-
lieved as by a. chnrm. 
Piles, l•'h;tnlo i-: , St ri ctu1·es. 
The above ch1ss cif compla.inte wi ll be removed by 
nightly fom enting tho parts with warm wnter, and 
tbon by most offcctuo.lly rubbing in the Ointmont. 
Pe~sons suffe ring from these direful complaint3 
should loose not a moment in arresting thc.ir prog-
roEs. It shoulrl be un derstooU thnt it i s not sufil. 
cicnt. meroly to smear the Ointment on th e nffec ted 
parts, but it must bo well rubbed in for some oon-
iiiden~blo tim e two or three tim es a day, that it mo,y 
Tbeso cons:$t of a, li'lourinrr Mill a nd Sn.w l\f ill , 
n.nd ore silu nted on Owl Creek~ n.bout fourteen mil cE 
East of Mt. Vernon. 'l'ho }...,luuriug Mill contnin.a 
throe run of 4 feet stones, tw o of wn1ch n.re l?rcnch 
Burrs . 'l'he machinery is in goocl r ep:d r and cnpa.· 
blc of doing good work. 'l'he soid mill is well con-
structo<l and 110w. There are so\·entcen 3.Cn~s con. 
ncctcd with tlto mills, some of which ~tro enclosed 
and under culti ,·ntion. 'rbore a.ro three dwolling~, n 
bla.Cksmith shop :ind b11rn on tho prcmi ~os. Also, a 
sub.5tn.atial Factory building, designed for Canling 
Ma chin os, 'l'urn in~ Lnthe~, &.c . 
THE FARMfNG LANDS. 
1st. 300 n.crcs first bottow In nd adjoining ihe ci tJ 
of l\lt. \" ernon, ,·cry ft'rtile, well wn.tcrccl nnd in a 
goodstn.tc of cultintlion. ']' hese lunds will bo sold 
in s:.na.11 parecls,or farms, or out.lots,tosui t purclrn.· 
SOTS. 
nod Feot-Blo.iting-•Feverishness 
-••N corn 1;:?in-. H en.dach--Ros t-
le iasnoss-Distu rbcd Sleep 
Flushes of llu.it-Genernl Po.in 
-Crnwling and Poin in tho Sp ino 
' be taken into the 8ystem, whence it will remoYo any 
hidden sore or wound 11s affectua.lly as though pal-
pn.blc to tho eye. 'Ibero agn.in bread and w11.tcr 
poultices, nftcr tho rubbing in of the Oinlwcnt, will 
do g_ren.t servico. 'l.'hi11 is .the only auro trootmcnt 
for fomalo~, co.sos of cancer rn the stomach, or where 
th ere n10.y bo n. gencrnl bc:ll'i ng: dow n. 
nod hetwcen th o shoulders-Aci d Stom. 
n1.:b-Nauseno-Difficult pass ing of Urine 
wi l h IJC'nt or smnrting- l chint?;-Rurning or ir-
rit:11 it111 in the urin e orgnns- Ni gh tnrnrc-DeFpnir 
-Jfyeleril's-An:dcti-Red l <" n.c e-Nervous 
2J.. 300 ncrce on Owl Creek, bt"O and n lrnlfmil eE 
East of L\Iount \"crnon, about. forty of wLiuh a.re 
choice hot tom nnll tho r1.,~illuo unimpro,·ed M1k up. 
land , having sufficien t ti,nbcr to fc.:n..:c it. '!'hi s land 
will also be sold in pa. ree ls to ~uit purchasers. 
'l'Illl ClTl' PP. OPE I\T\". 
This co11sist.s 0f improved and unimpro,·ed ]c-te, in 
the city uf J\Iouut Vernon a nd its aUUitions. '!'h e re 
nro se veral cow_fu r tah]e dwelling huu~'eE, in cl udin g 
the old llriok Mansion Hou:so of Mr. Korton, a,nd th e 
largo Brick Building on the corner of Main St.roet 
and the J>uhlic Squa r e, a.ffording two el ig ible store 
rooms a.nd n.. comforta.ble family rosid e11co. 
Any or nll t.!Jo forego ing proper ty will bo sul d on 
f::worub le terms . and fo r rcaoounbio ~rices, and a 
liberal crodit will be given for part of the purchase 
muncy. 
For furthe r pnrticuln.rs n,pply to the undorsignecl at 
his office, or to Geo. K. Norton, or A. Bal. Norton , 
at the l\fount Vern on Mi llf . R. C. U UTtD, 
Ex ecuto r of Dauiol S. Nor tun 1 docoa.sed . 
Mt. Y crnou, Ohio, Fob. 14, 1860 . 
- ...J. 
JAMES HU NTSBERRY & SON'S 
JD I •: 0 D" I. 1-: ' S 
TTOURE-FVHNTSH I~G 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
riAV8 on band~ \"c r y l:1.rj.(C ll f~Mf lll enl of tl 1c L rno~ l mot1orn imp roved Cook n nd l':t rlor ~t <1,·N·, 
for both wood a~Hl conl. wi. ich tl icy will gu n.rnnlrc 
to give enti re snli!>=f:1r-til1n i n tl1dr OJ•f'r :l ti,,n. Th eir 




TIN, JAP AI'<, 
t wit ching-SI nrlin g-C011sti JJR.ti on-
Irritnbfa 'l'cmper-SuclDCSs-
Dcprn.vod Appetitc-
Flntt,lcnco, Blonled an tl Ir-
reg1tlnr Bowels-Unplcn.sant Dren.me-
:Vn.in s in tho uterine orgnn P.-Numbnoss nnd pain e 
in th e limbs. 
Tho above symptoms n.rc not usun.lly mot witl1 in 
any ono case , but th ey ,1,ccompony local Uterin e c]jf-
ficult ics, and show that lh o genera l fy stem is s9 m-
pulhizing with, and becoming debilitntod by tho lo-
cn.1 trouble. In nU Such cnses an immedinte reso rt to 
tho r e: mcdy will re6tore bonlth. All supproB~ions in 
young girls and tho COUj?h and decline so commonl y 
attending 1hem in the you ng, are r elieved quickly 
and suroly by th o Catholicon. 
For sale by 8. ,v. L ippitt, Mt. V e rn on; Tuttle J 
Mont:.igue, Frederictown; Ilishop l~ l\1ii,11ey, North 
tiberty; Dr. McMahon, Milhvood ; N. M. Dayton, 
Afarti nsburg:h; ,v. Conwny & Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Ortler ~ for :M edicines should ho 11ddrcFecd to 
11 . H. KINGSLEY, Clevoland, Ohio, 
Mnrch 6, 1860. AoJ 1uo:lr th e Sinte. 
DYSPEPSIA A.ND FITS. 
DR. 0. PilELPS llllOll'N, TUE GREAT CURER OF CONSTi~fPTION', wn, for so ,· or1d ycnrd PO bnrll_y n.Jllictcr1 hy DyE!pe p-
siu, tllat for a. put of tho t im o be wn s confined to 
hiP. bed. IT c wn.s C\·e ntually <·ured hy a, prescrip-
tion , ginm him !:;y a more ebilfl, whilL• inn. st~te cf 
trnnt'c, bns cun·d c,·ery body who hn s 1!11' cn it, nev-
H havin g: foiled once. It is equally sure in cases 
ui Fns as of DYst~F:PS IA . 
An engrn.ving is he1·0 g i,· cn of the princ ipal herb 
omplo:vc,l in thi.s modicin c, nnd nil of tho in;! redi-
ents arc io be fo tind in :my t'rug Elore. J will sen d 
this va hmUl c prci:,c r iption to any 1-<·rso n. on th e re-
ceipt of 01w i,: tamp 10 r:1y postn,2:e. Ad (lrc,:~ 
I.JR. 0. PHELPS JJltOWN, No. 2l Grnu<l Street, 
J erscy Ci Ly, N . J. 
All o f Dr. Ph elps Il1·0\vn'~ Remedies nre for Pille 
by Dr. W. T. Mc.\fahnn, Mihwood , 0. 
A pri l24-6:no.-eo wr::· . 
r.!!_•100 000 WOllT!lOF\\'ATCIIES n ,\D 
li:i) • Jew elry offererl t.o 1l 10 Trud e 
n.t Jess pri •.: cH than un_y oth or honf!e in tbocity . S, 1Hl 
for my l'nt:doguc of nrti cles rind prices. 
On the recuipl of one dollnr by mail, I will f1 r 
wnrd 1o nn y n<ldrP::;~ a. bcnu1iful ~ct of 0-old 1:'t ud is 
and s ic-on., · But tuns. () r a. Nu . 4 Guiel Locket, ur n 
Gold Stono or Seal ldng; for $:1, n Ln.Ji,1s' Bre:l.sl 
.Pin nnd Enr DnJ i< , either Cumoo, ,'\fo !3uic. Fl oren . 
tinll, Gold btone, or a.ny other Hyh.•~; or for 37, n 
s.ih·c r , open fo re wal c b; or for $2.;, n. fin e Golt.I 
W OCIDEN AND \.\' l LLOW ,~, AH E 1 1· Hunting Cai:e. J...c,·e r Watch . wnrrnnte,I to keop ;ood 
lime; 0 1· fur SlO, a. Fino Guld Yo~t Cl1:iin; or for 
Wiih n!most ever)· u~eful nrt iclt- from the k itche n to :3 6, n, Fine (}old Nc,ck Cbnin, a~ sn.mplos of :my of 
tho pnrlor. Also, t11:trgestotk of tho coleb rat od.,. 111y goot.ls. Y,gtng HH' D out of employ men I c 1ul d 
STE\VA RT STOVES, 
Whi cb will pny for it ~cv in th e ~mdng of fuel, ov er 
any other eto,·o, in cvtry 18 months urn. 
llemombor tho llouse l;'urni .;hing Esta.1,lishmeot. 
,ve a.re stil l doing all ki nd s of J obbing in Copper, 
Tin and Sheet Iron, n.t short noti ce and low r ates . 
All I he n.bove artic les will he ~old n.t. reduced price,, 
for cash , at JA:-.JES 11 UK TS.llERRY & SON ·s. 
mn.r22:I f 
FOIi' \11\c Pil,e's :PCllik Gold llifnes EVElHY m1rn shou ld bnve fl. pf) fr of th o!e hen.\·y nil wool DLAN KETS! l/or mlc obeop for oneh 
~I lSAAC A .I SAAC'S 
UN I ON HALL, 
Oorn er of 8r1pflrior oud Union Slrllch, 
Theee Blankets aro .Ju ,t tho thing for Oom p n,e, 
nnt1 n:. 111 crn's ou Ult. will be complete without u J'flii. 
Wo }rnvo them in Rod, Grny and lllu o. 
Wo have al•o lho lMgost slock of READY- MADE 
OLOTHING Mel Oulfilllng Good,, for em lgr~nla, !n 
lhc ·west, and at ]eas t two hundred per oeot. Cll-ll 
be l!nvod Uy ull vcrso us who awe go lo g to H1,e Gold 
M\n os:, by moking \h ot:r purchases n.t 
I SAAC A. I SAACS' 
Mngu\Hcent Un ion Hnll, 
Cou:ior of S\l pOr1ol' nnd Union Stree t!!, 
Ole,·elnnd, Ohio. 
XJa"'LOOK OUT FOR THE GIARJ.'Sl""ij:l!l, 
mo1!0,ly 
nut do better than inver,t :1 s·uull sum iu rny J u weir) 1 
nnd dispo~c of it through the ('ountry . 
Ad<lrc8, ... , !i l OSES X . GLINR.:). 
117/uilesalc J ewe ler, 208 Brnudway 1 .1r·. r. 
Feb2 1,18GO. 
The enterprising proprietor of 
CHESNUT GROVE WHISKEY. 
(The Purest Medicinnl ..Agent ove r kn own J) hn. 
furni shed the community n. Stimulant, Pure, Health 
fol nod Invigorating, at tho sn.me time b. mil<l deli 
cious beverogo. It is cn.l culatcd to do n,wny ,vith 
th e ,·ile drugged stuff that is palmed off on the com. 
munity, and which is injurious to bod y nod mind. 
I n n.ddition to tho certificates benon.th, lle ho ~ re. 
ceh e :I a Diploma from the STATE AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY, and additional te,timony from DR . 
JACKSON, of Boston, who testifies under oath to 
its absolute purity. 
CERTIFICATES. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 9th, 1858. 
We bn"f'e cn.refully tcet.od tbe ea.mple of Chesnut 
Grove Whi skey which you se nt us, a.nd find that it 
contiLins none of tho Puisonous Substance known ns 
.li'usil Oil, which is the characteristic and injurious 
ingrediont of the wl1isk eys in gene ral use. 
IlOO '.I:Il, GRANl• & CAMAC, 
Anolytioal Chem ists . 
New York, Sep t. 3d, 1858. 
I hnve analyzed n. sample of Ch esnut, Grove ,vbi s-
k oy, received from Mr. Cbn.rlo.'I ,vbfl.rton, Jr., of 
Philad elphia, u.od having carefully tested it, I _ am 
pleased !.o state that it is entirely free from poisonous 
or deleterious sub stu.nces. It is an unusually pure 
and fine fla.voretl quality of whiskey. 
JAMES R. CHILTON, 
Ano.lytico.l Chemist. 
Boston, Ji/arch Vth, 1859. 
I ha.ve made n. cbomica.l ana lysis of commeroin.l 
so.mplos of Chesnut G.rovo \Vhiskey, which p roves 
to be free from the hoavy Fusi! Oils, and perfectly 
pure and unn.dultornted. The :fino flavor 1Jf this 
Whiskey is derivod from the Grain used in mauufoc-
tur ing i t. Respectfully, 
A. A. HAYS, M. D., State ABBayee. 
No. 16, Boyleton Stroot,. 
J. R. SURBRUG, St Cedar ,treat, 
For Salo by 
Agont for Now York. 
C. WIIAR'l'ON, Jr., 
Sole :Principal Agent, 
No. 116 Walnut St., Philadelpbin. 
March 20, 1860 . 
Bown & Tetley, PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. 136 l-Vood Street, Pittsbiwgh, No. 109 F1·ont S t1·ec1, PiU8bnrgh, Pa. 
DELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY, RIFLE MANUF A CTffi{ERS, GASS o.nd Steam Fitting in all its brnncbes.-
I MPORTERS and de&lors in double and sin1tlo bar- Manufacturers of Railroad Tank Val\'eS, Steam r ol shotguns, S'l)Or biog apparo.tu s,gun 1uakors ma- 'Yhistles, Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Gua~e. Cocks, 
t erials has jua t received, by Express, tlircot from the and all kinds of .finished Brass Work . F1ttmgs for 
manuf~oi.urere , ,i, splondida.ssort1J1entof C.lt's Repea'tif Grs, ,va te r and Steam, and ·dealers in 
log P•istol,, four, fi,o and six inch barrol s, a.11 of which CHANDELIERS, .PENDANTS, 
we Will sell for oaah at a.a luw prices a.Iii they onn be And Ga.s Fixtures. Brass castings for Ra1l~oa.c! ~3:rs, 
boughtin tbeoil~ of~""'. York. Peraons going to Steam Enginos Rolling Mills, &c. Ant,-at.ntion 
A.ustralilianll Cahforn 1a will find tbattbey can do bel- Metal kept con;tantly on hand. Particular n.ttention 
tor by purchs.aing tboir equip~go at home,thatt they is paid to hen.ting by St eam. 2hurcbo~, Court ~o?s:s, 
cnn a.mong istrang&ra-os wo gn-e person~ a chnnc? to Hn.ll s, and all kink s of pubho and private l~mlchD 0 s. 
try any of I.ho 11b0Yo pistols before leavrng the city, · All ardors promptly attonded to, at imces t)l:1t 
nd. in ease of a fALlurc we r o(und the money. cannot fail to plon.se. 
Sopl. 11:lf. J30WN d; TB,'LEY. Pinsburgb, Apr. 7:ly, 
Indi !SC r et ious ot Yunth ~- Sore~ and Ulcer$. 
l:Hotchcs, n.s 3lso swe llin g~, can, with certainty, 
be rn.di c::1 lly cured if th e Ointment bo used freely, 
nod tL e Pill s be t!lkcn night and morning as r eoom-
mf")ndecl in the µ1:intecl iottrnet.ions . ·when neatcd 
in nny other way tho)' only d ry up in one pln c;e to 
hr on.k out in unoth cr; wherons thi s Ointment will 
r emo,·o the humour from the f! y stem, aud lcn.\'e tho 
pn.t,i ent do-orous n.nd heal thy being. I t will req uire 
time with 'fho us:o of tho Pill s. to ensure a lr~sting cu re. 
1.Jro11 sica l SwelJing~, Paralyisi~ aud Stiff 
.Jotut.1o. 
Alth ough tho abovo complnints differ '!idcly in 
their origi n ,111cl noture, J et tlicy nil r equ ire li .. eal 
troa tnient. bJany of th e wor~t cnsce, of 8Ut:h dis-
eases, w LL y ie ld i11 a cump:1rativel_v short sp.1ce of 
time wh en tliiti Ointment i .; diligently rub bed int.u 
the· parts nffected, oven after c.Ycry 01hcr mcnn~ 
}1 a.ve failed. ln nll Fori unS nrnladics tL o Pill s ihoula 
be tak en nccording to tho priotcd directions accom-
panying cnch Lox. 
Both the Ointntenl and I'ills slto11ld be used in 
t/,e following cases : 
Bad Legs, Corns (Soft), · Rheumatism, 
Ead Br~a~ts, Cancers, ScalUs, 
Bu r111~, Contrac.tPd and Sore l\ipple~, 
Bunious, S1if-l Joints, Sore .throats , 
Ilile of }1oFc he.• Elt'phantiu:;i!::, Sk i11 Diseases, 
to t's and Saud - Fistulas, Scurvl-'y, 
f li~s. Gout, Sor~ Heads, 
Coco-bay, GlaudularSwel• 'J .. u,uors, 
Chi,·go-1 oot , lines , Ulcers, 
Chilblaiu:,,, Lum bago , \,Vouuds, 
Clrnroped f-lon<l s . Pilos, Ya w u. 
ITCAUTION ! -None arc ge,.n u i ue u ul ess th e- words 
'•l-101.LOWA Y, New YoRK A NJJ LONDON," ared iscern• 
ible u.s a waler -11w1·k iu eve rv leal of theL0 1Jk of di• 
reclious around ~ar,h pol or ·box; the tmme m ay Ue 
plainly seeu by H01.01sc TfH: J..F:AFT01·11E LIGHT. A 
han dsome rt"ward will be give11 to any one re11dre -
ing such i nforma1 ion ns may l~a~ to Lh e det_e~lion 
of any party o rp an.ie-scou nlerfe1t111g Lhe m ed 1c 111ca, 
or ve nd ing the sn me, knowing them to be ~p u ri ous. 
**~Solo al the .~J :1 nufaclt>r y of Proft1 ssor llollo-
way, t"-0 l\lai de n La11e, New York, and by all res-
pectable Dru ggi8ts and Dea le rs in Medici uct hrough-
ou t the United Sta les and the civilized world,in 
po1s a l 25 ceu ts 1 G2).-f cents, and $1 each. 
lJ:J"' Tio ere i• a cousiderable- saving by tak 'ng the 
larger sizes. 
N . B.-Direc tions for th e guidance of pat ient!! 
in eve rv di :-- orde r ar e afnxed tu each pot. 
lllarch20:l y. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
No Physician necessary 
'BJOP!JdOJ.J aros 81{l A(l 
A(OA!Bnpxa po,udaJd a.rn •mcI 0S01{J; 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'S. 
FAMILY PILLS • 
As a Fn.mily Pill, WILSON'S. a.re. -p.u-Ucularly · J"O<'.'Om-~ 
mended- simple and ha.rmlesa, but highly ril.edicinal 
i ll their combination. · One Pill a dose, with mild 
but certain effects: The robnst man and tho llolicate 
child use .them alike, with every assurance of cntiPe 
Bnfety. With Wilson's P illa, every Mother ill the 
land becomes her own physicia.n. They have proved 
themselves :i. SP.tOrFic, and stand without & rival for 
tho following affections : 
IIBADACHB, FEVER & !GUE, DYSPEPSL!, LIVER OOl!PLIDT, 
HH.\DACIIE: FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSL!., LIVER CO.l!PL!IN?, 
Ill!ADAOll.ll, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSL!., LIVER CO.IIPLAINT, 
IIE1DAC[E, FEVER & AGUE, DY8PBPSIA, LIVER COllPLllliT, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, :Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costivenest, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Cost;i_veness, Bilionsness, Neural(fia. 
:MOTF.C:ElRS,' 
Watch well your chlidron, n.nd when their trouble! a.rise 
from th:it. great bano o( childhood, Worms, ascrib& 
their illness to its truo cause, and reinove it by ghfog 
D. L. Fahn_estock's Vermifuge' 
' A sare and suro romody, prepared from tho purest ma,.' 
tedats, and has proved itself the mos,.t ~!'focUveantldoM 
for WORK8 over offered to tha publict. ~ 
Pills ,ind Vermifuge _prepared oxclus ivoly by 
n. L, Fahnestock &, Co., 
IMPORT ERS A:-1D 
WHOLELALE DRUGGISTS, 
No . 60, Corner Wood and Fourth Sts., 
Pittsbnrgb, Pa. 
\l' blcHnlc Agt!nH1: 
JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnu.ti, Ohio; BARNES & 
PARK, New York, nnd for sale by W. B. RUSSELL, 
Mount Vernon, O!iio. [)farcb 6, 1806. 
BLAKKS of nil kinds for sa lo at this Offico. 
RAILROADS. 
i-.andu11ky, llian1fielcl and Nt n ·ark. 
RAILROAD. 
~!» @a HB' A 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
To lllke effeot Monday, Nov. 14, 1859. 
GOING SOUTJI. 
Lu VE. J\fail. A,,. No. 1. Ac. No. z. 
Sandu,ky, .......... ..... 8,00 AM 9,00 A. M 5,l5 r. ,s 
Monroeville, .. ... , ...... 8,45 10,06 6,15 
lla.v,llHt., ...... .. ... . . ..... 9,07 10,4.1 6,46 
Centcnille ............ ... 9,20 11,00 1,05 
Plymout!i, ...... ... ..... .. 9,d ~ 111:lO 7,33 
Shelby Jnn o ............. 10,10 12,05 8,92 
Mansfield " ........... . 10,45 1,10 8,45 
Loxington, ..... .... ...... 11,J0 1,~5 
BelleYill e, ............. .. . 11,25 2,00 
Indopond'co,: .......... ., 11 ,42 2,82 
Frederiok., ... ............ 12,11 3,16 
Mt. Vernon, .. ........ ... 12,30 3,05 
Utica, ..... . ... ............ 1,04. 4,45 
Reach Newark .. .... .. ... 1,46 p M 5,4-5 
GOIKG NOBTll. 
L EA,E. Mail. Ao. Jllo. I. Ac. No. a_ 
Nowark, .... ... .. .... .. .... 2,30 P 11 7,00 A. )t 
Utica, ... . ........... ...... 3, 12 8,03 
!\It. Vernon, ............. 3,45 8,o4 
Frederick, ......... ....... 4,04: 9,2b 
Ind el'end euce ........... 4,34 10,10 
Belleville, ......... .. ... .. 4,50 10,36 
Lexington, ..... ....... .. . 5,06 11 ,10 
Mnnsfiolcl Junction, ... 5, ~2 l~,06 9,.!5 A. II' 
Shelby Junction, .... ... 6,20 1,00 10,J 0 
Plymouth, ................ 5,43 1,33 !0,36 
Cent<r villo ..... . ......... 7,05 2,05 10,06 
Unvnntt, .. .. .. .... ... ..... 7,15 2,22 11,14 
Monroeville, ............ 7,3 T 2156 11,40 
Reach Sandusky, ...... S, 20 4,0~ P. " · 12,30 
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS. 
QOING SOUTH. 
}.f.i1.rr. Tn .uN-Leaving Srrndusky at 8:00 A. M.,.. 
connct~ at 5bolby with CloveJa.nd, Colutnbu!! & Ciu-
cinn::iti R.H.., fo r Columbus and Ci ncinnati, nrriving-
al Columbus at 1:10 P. M., nt Cincinnati at 6:40 P. 
M.; connects at Ncwnrk for S teubenville, Zaneivillo 
Bn.ltimorc, and ,vasbington . 
Mansfield Accomodatton T,-o in,-Lenving Sandua-
ky at 5:15 P. ~f., connects At Monroevill e with Clove. 
lnnd & Toledo R. R., east and wos t, a.rrivlng ai 
Clevelnnd, Columbus 4· Cincinnntl n. U .• n,nivfng ai 
Columbus •t 1:10 A. M., at Cin cinnati at 6:30 A. M-
-reacbes Mansfi eld nt S:55 P. M. 
GOING NORTH. 
A/ail Troin-Looving Newnrk at 2:S0 P. l\f., con-
nects nt Stie l by with Ohn-eJnnd, Columbus & Cinclo· 
nDtt R. R. fo r C~cveln-nd and tho cast, a rri ving at. 
Clevohrnd at !:':4:> P. M., nt new York at 10:00 P. M.• . 
connect:, l\ t MonrQe,· ill e with Clc-veluml tf Toled~ · 
n. l:L, for 'l'ole do, Detroit, nnd Jbioago, a rri ving l't 
Chicago nt 11:00 A. M ., rcMhing Snndusky at 8:lO' 
l"l. M., in iim e to connect with Tr:-.iu on Saodusky, 
Dayton & Cincinnati n. R., (or riffin, Oaroy, Find-
lny, &,. 
1/an sfield Accommo(latimi Trctin-Leaving Mans-
fi eld o.t 8:15 A. M., arrin:s ol Sandosky nt 12:30 P •. 
M. l\forcb 13. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
Ce::o. 'tra1 R.ai1r<>ad.r 
18601ffl~~ 1860 
T,1e Gupaci•y "f tlti., ffoud ,:, uuic eq«al to a11!f 
;,, 1/,e Cnuntrv . 
TI1H f~E ' J•HJ?OlTGH 
~ . .\$\~'E~ ~:»ilf.\ :all{,~fN,WliJ 
Beiwecn Pil!~burgh nnd Jlhilat,olvbin r 
CO"N:XEGTIXU di re<·t in tho trnir,n Depoi, ot l"> ilt."hnrgh , with Tl :Tn11gh Train~ from nn , ve111 -
tor11 Citjes for Phi ladelr,hin., New York 1 Bo!ton, 
Ilnhimorc ancl Washi11 ~t<m Cily: thu@ fu-rniehing fft -
cilitie@ for the trnnep(Jrtntien of }>ai:,~e ngers unaur-
pui- Ped, for i,ip<'etl :\nd co mfort, hJ' :u1y othe-r Tonte-. 
ExprcB.!I and Fust L in e~ run tbruug-h to Phi)&def •. 
phin without cbnnge o f Cn r :-1 or Condnctorfl. 
SmokinJt Ctlrs nre nt1,1C'b0Jl to rnch trnin: 1Yoocl. 
ru1f·11 Qlecping Cn rl' to Expre11e nnd Fns~ Trains.-
The E.lprcs.15 nrnt: Daily, Mui} uod Fn.et, Lino Sun-
day~ CX<"l'ptod . T hreo DHily 'l' rnin~ connect. direct 
fur ~ew York. E:tpreii:s rniU li'nst Line connect for 
Bnltimore and ,YMJ,ington. 
~ix Dllily Trninl' between PbiJndelphia nnd Ne.,,. 
YorJ,q 'l'wo Dnily 1'ruin s bet ween New York 11nd :Bo .. -• 
,on . IJ.'hrough Tickots {nil Hnil) aro good on eHlicr 
of the nl,o,·e Trnin!!. 
Dotlt '!icli:Pts to I:u!ton arc good 'fii, No:rwioh,Fa1l 
Rh· er or 8to11in g:tu n Line~. 
Tickets En.sLw11rd mnJ be ohtnincd nt ,my of tbe 
imp01dnnt H.uil Hond Ofilcu in tho Wou ; nho, oo, 
Don.rd nny of th e r c:rul nr Line o f Srenme ra on the, 
.\1i .e~ie:t: ippi or Ohio l i i,·erE; antl Ti rlco te " 'ee t,,..ard 
:-it tlfe Vliioo~ o r th o Cwt.:1poay in .Dosto11, Now York 
DaHimorc, or l 1 hi !ttd clp Lio. 
Gs- Pure al,wys as low and time as quick •<¥ 
/,y any nlhe,· r o11 f~. 
Ai!k for t ickc tP by Pittsl.,urgh. 
Th e comnlotion of Lho Western conncctlrns of th~ 
P cnn~:rh•n~in. lh,il Rond to (.)hicnA'.fl, nuikc,::thi~ ibe 
Direct Line J/e/u:em /lie J;•a~t u11d the Great 
Km th lie.<!. 
The conneclin,!! of Lrac·ks hy lhe Tinil ilofld nridp:o 
ot P i1t~l-uq!;l1, f't.Vl1i ,lin~ nil rlrn.yni:r<' or fcrriog-e of 
Freight. to~clher "ith thcendn ~of timo,nre adl'nn-
tagos rcn1lily :1ppret·i:1tt"1l by Sh ippen of Froigbt,-
and tLe TrnvC!lling: Pul>li c. 
Fvr Fre1g!J1 Contrnc-1~ or 8hippinz Di roc tion 1' 7 op-
ply to or nU,lrcsti eithe r of' the fulluwing A1euh or · 
the Compnny: 
D. A. ~lewn r t, P itt.!Jhu rgh; JT, Fi. l1 ic rt> e & Co.,. 
ZanoFvillc. 0,; J. J. J ohn~tt>n, lli pl(•y. 0.; R. McNo-
ol y, i\Ioy~villc, h':y .; Orm ehy ,C· Crnpper, Portsmouth, . 
0. : Poddock & Co.,Joffe rso1)v lllr. Ind.; II. ,r. Drown 
& Co., Ci11oir.11n:ti, O.j Athe , n &. Hibbert, Cic cinnntl, . 
O.; U. C' )l C'J.lrum, Modi ~c n , .!n <l .: J o8. E. Moor e,. 
LouisYIUo, Ky .: P. G. O' Hil ey J. Co., F.nrnsville, 
Intl.; N. W. ll1n hum k Co., Cniro, 11 1. ; H.F. Snga, 
S t. L oo i~, Mo.; John 11. Harris, .Kt1J1hville, Tcon.; 
llurr i.s (t Hun t. l\lomphiE:. 'J\•n n. ; Cln.rke & Co.,. 
Cb icnao, Ill.; W. JI . 11. l{oontz, Alton, Ill.; or to 
Fr e ig ht Agents of RtLll Ronds at <liffercnt roints in 
the West. 
1'1,e G,·eate.il Fucilitie.~~tf•rr.d f or the Proteclion·. 
a1lrl -' )ieedy 1',·a,uportalinn nf Lfre Stoak. 
And Good Accommodn.tiona witL usu1\.l privilegea for· 
pen!Ons h nvclling i n clrn.r.o;o thereof. • 
PIIJUGH'fS. 
Dy this ou tc Fr<! ight of all desc:ripiio n1 0l\n bo 
forwarded t 1J nnd from Phila.dolphia., No w York, 
Boston, or 13aHirnorn, to nnd from any -point on th 
Rnil Hoods of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illlnolw,. 
Wisco nsin, I own., or i\ii~l'louri, by Rnil llon.d direct. 
'fh e l 1enni-.ylvuoi t\ llnil Rond ahio con neote at Piue .. 
burgh with Stcarnerl-', by ,-vbicb Goods cnn bo forwi:u-
ded to nny port on tho Ohio, l\Jaskiogum, Kontucky, 
'Ienn ossoe, Cuntbcrland, Illiu ois, Mi uisli ppi, 1Yilll-
onns ln , J\liasouri, Kansas, Arko mm ii, and Hod Rh•cre; 
oud .it Clevcla.nd, Sandusky nud Chicngo with Stoom-
ers lo a ll Ports on t.he North•"'es tcrn Lnkel!I. 
Morchnnts and Shippers on t rusting the tro.niipor-
tn.tioo of thei r :Freight to this Vompanr, can rely-
with confide nce on its speed y transit. 
The Ro.tos of Freight lo any point in tl10 Weet h7 
the Penusylvania Rail Road nre at all t,imes a, r,._ 
vorrtble ns arc chnrgod by olher H. R. Compaoies. 
Be pnrliculnr to m1trk packages "via. Penna. R.R.'~ 
E. J. SNEEDER, Phil!ulelphin . 
MA GRA W & KOONl:l,80North Stroot, Baltimore. 
LEE CH & CO., No. 2 Astor Hoaso, or No.18. Wm. 
St. N. Y. 
LEECII & CO., No. 54 Kilby Stroot, B~ton . 
H. II. HO USTON, Gcn'I F reight Ag' t Phil. 
L. L. IlO Ul'T, Gen'! Ti cket Ag't Pbiladolpbi11. 
TIIOS. A. SCOl'T, Gon'l. Sup't., Altooun, Pn. jan 17 
J ..\.MES R. REED & CO •• 
lrA:NUFA.OTUREHS 0 1' 
8UBVE1'01C'S 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling lns trnments, 
TUAN SITS, 
And all in struments usod by 
Engineers and Surveyors~• 
08 Fiftk St,·eet, 
PITTSDURGH, 
Pitt.burgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
.John W. Sa1·geaot, 
No. 7 \VntN• 81rec', C l cYe lnnd , Ob.lo. 
MAN U}'ACTURE lt .A.ND DEALER IN 
Looking 0Jaso, Portrait and Picture Frames~ 
GILT, HO E-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
. MOtJLDINGS 
I..ook1ng GlRsses & Loold ng GIA~s Frame!,. 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
.A L ARGE u.ssorlmcnt of 'Pictures, considing of Fine Steel Engrn.vings, Colored and Uuoolored. 
Lithogra,pbs, always on band. 
Cleveln.nd, mor. 3 l. 
JOSEPH PF:NN'OCK. NA.TOAN .lr. llAB'r' 
PENNOCK & llAlt'I', 
[Of tho Into firm of Pennock, ll1itcboll ,f, Co. ,] · 
F-u.1 t <>:n. Fe>-u.:n.d.r y 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre~t, " 
'. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
.A CONSTANT supply of Cookrng Stovos and. 
. Ranges, Stoves and Grates, Wagon Boxes, all 
sizes, Hollow ,vn.~~'. Pl~ Cn.stmgs and Points, TotL 
Kettles, Sad and Ia1lors Irons, Wator and Gas Pipe•, 
Iron Fronts for Ilousea, 1>nd Miscellaneous Caeting•• 
u,ade to order. 
Pittsburgh, Apr, 7. 
1ITHEN you want nnytbi ng in th e Baking lin<> 
H Mil M J. SPROULE'S. 
April 24, 1860. 
